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U R Letters from London, are full of 
.the Difputes between the French of 
Canada and tbe Subjects of the Britifh 
Crown in New England, &c. The 

. Duke de Mirepoix alfo mentions the 
fame in hi* Difpatcfaea < and the Earl of Albemarle 
has conferred with his Majefty's Minifters on this 
Subject. Tbe Explanations given on both Sides 
(hew that thefe Differences take their Rife from 
the Notions which each Nation has concerning the 
Extent of it's Territories. The Conferences held 
fince the Treaty of Aix la Chapellc, for fettling 
the Limits of-the TBwo Powers in America, having 
proved fruitless, the Conftqoeace has been, that 
the Commandants of the French Troop) in Canada, 
being willing to fecnre that Province from being 
intuited by the Indians in Alliance with the Englifh, 
have advanced towards a River, called the Ohio, 
la order to cover their Territories on that Side, 
and thereby maintain themfelves in the Enjoyment 
of Lands which are a Part of their ancient Pofleffi- 
0ns. Neverthelefs, we are perfhaded that the Kind 
of War which U begun in thofe Parts, will not be 
productive of very bad Confequences, and that all 
Things will fall into Order again, as fpon as the 
two Courts come to a right Understanding in Re 
gard to the Limits of their refpective Poffeffioos.

Madrid, July 9. The Coort has ordered feveral 
armed Veflels to (ail occafionally from the Ports of 
Uis Kingdom for America as Guard de Coaffs.

Brtflf July io. Tbe Frigates the Eagle, and 
Diana, which lately fail'd from this Port for Louif- 
bourg, carry over M. Rencourt, the new Governor 
of that Colony, and M. Franquel, one of our bed 
Engineers. The latter is charged to repair the 
Fortifications or that Place, and to. add fome new 
Works thereto, that it may not be In Danger, io a 
future War, of falling again into the Hands of the 
EogliQi. Tbefe two Frigates, immediately after 
their Arrival at Lonilbourg, are to be Rationed at 
the Entrance of theGulph of St. Laurence, and on 
the Bank of Newfoundland, to protect the French 
Veflels employed in the Cod-fi(hery.

Algim, Juut 18. The Corfairs of this State 
having fent hither a French Ship, which they ftopt 
aear Malaga for fome pretended Flaw in the P»(T 
ports, tbe Dey ordered her io be releafed immedi 
ately, and gave Notice of it to M. Germain, who 
t3i here as COnful of France io the Abfcnce of 
M. Lemaire, who is gone to make a Report to 
ab Court of the Nature of our Differences with 
to Moft Chriftian Msjefly.

SiHkbtlmf, Jum ii. We have receiv'd Advice 
from C.relfcroon, that feveral Frigates are fail'd 
from that Port, in order to cruize a few Weeks in 
the Baltkk, and bring fpcedy Intelligence of aoy 
Motions of the Ruffian Fleet.

Gimt, Jmu 8. We have juft received Advice, 
taat the Neapolitan Xebcques have taken an Alge 
rinc Corfair of >B Guns and 150 Men, of whom 
4) were killed in the Engagement. Tbe Neapoli- 
taas fay, that on their Side they had but one Officer 
aad two Sailors wounded.

Parii, Jmut 17. The Withes of tbe Public al 
ways greatly anticipate agreeable Events : From 
tae private Conference the King bad with the Firft 
Prefident they concluded that the Parliament would 
be fpeedily recalled i but it ia ceitain that neither 
U>e Time nor the Teiaas of thia Recall are known. 
It does not yet appear that the Court has iffued any 
Orders relative to tbe collecting of the exiltd Mem 
bers in one Place \ all that has been affirmed on 
(his Head being grounded only upon curient Re- 
POrtt.. The Return of tbe Parliament mult, there 
fore, be preceded by divert Steps and Arrangements 
it to allay all Hats and AnimoGties : The King, 
Uis'prefumed, will prevtoufly confult fomePcrfoes, 
whole leal and Knowledge are honoured with hi* 
MajeftyS Confidence j on which Occafion, 'tisfald, 
(bat the Cardinal d« laRochefocault, ArchbUhop of

Boarget, has been fent for to Court, and that he b i both real and perfonal, obliged then; to qo.lt (heir 
to be at Verfallles this Day. |«Homes in Switzerland, (be Palatinate, the Country

In the mean while -religious Difcord, inftead of 
fnbfiding, feeras to run higher than ever in fome- 
Parts of the Kingdom. Befides the Matters a£lu 
ally depending before the Parliament of Aix, very 
ferioos Affairs are OB the Carpet at Troyes in 
Champagne, where the PreGdul has feixed and 
fold by Auftion' the Goods of the BiOiop, becaufe 
be abetted a Curate of that Town in refufing the 
Sacraments to a Lady, who would neither telT tbe 
Name of her Confeffor, nor accept the Bull Uni- 
genitos.

We were right in faying, that the Affair of Van- 
nes, and that of Carnac, were not terminated, 
though the Parliament of Britanny did at firfl obey 
the Arret of Council, which ordered them to fuf 
pend their Proceedings; for we now hear from 
Rennet, that they have again taken in hand thofe 

 two Affairs, though, by all Appearances, they will 
not be foon brought to a Concluuon.

The Parliament of Normandy, in Confeqnence 
of their Refolution of the 5th InRant, are to aflem- 
ble thU Day, in order to deliberate on tbe Report 
made by the King's Council of the Commiffion they 
came to execute at Verfailles the 3d.

A great Ferment dill prevails in the Parliament 
of Toulouie | the Firft Prefident perGfting in refu 
fing e Meeting of all the Chambers, and the Mem 
bers of the Chamber of Inquefls firongly infilling 
upon fnch a Meeting.

Frequent Meetings of Prelates are held at Con- 
flsns, the Country Seat of the Archbilhop of Paris, 
and alfo at Mont louts, the Seat of the King's
Confeflbr, who, according to Cuftom, is a Jtfuit, 
no other Ecclefisflica being found fo fit to be fpi- 
ritual Directors of Catholic Princes.

Hague, J*ui 25. The following is a Copy of a 
Letter which, 'tis "pretended, the King of France 
wrote the 8th Inftant to the Firfl Prefident of the 
Parliament, in anfwer to that which that Magiflrate 
wrote to hi) Majcfty when he fent back the Draught 
of a Declaration which he had carried from Ver 
failles to Soiflbns.

' Sir, I thai! judge of the Uprightneft of my 
' Parliament's Sentiments from the Sequel of their 
' Conduct. I per fid in my Refufal to receive their 
1 lafl Remonltrances t and my Parliament muft 
' needs have been feoGble that they themfelves 
' have forced me to do fo, on Account of the 

Nature of the Objects which they refolv'd to dif- 
cufi therein. It is not my Intention abfolutely 
to interdict (hem the Ufc of Remonftrancei, and 
I will always favourably hear them when they 
contain nothing inconGftent with the Obedience 
due to me. I am thoroughly fenfible of the Ne- 
ceffity of putting a Stop to the prefent Calamities, 
and am determin'd to make Ufe of all poffible 
Means to attain thia Bod. 1 (hall punifh, with 
the utmoft Severity, thofe that may dare to ob- 
fliutt it. With this View I order my Parliament 
immediately to fet about drawing up a Memorial, 

1 in Conjunction with my Advocates and Attorneys 
1 General ; in whith they are to fet forth what 
1 they jadge moft conducive towards reiloring Peace 
1 in Church and State. I have given the like Or 
1 den to my other Parliaments i 'til that Memorial 
1 be prefented, I will and ordain, that all Proiccu 
' lions began about Refufals of Sacraments, be 
' fufpendcd j after which, I will make known my 
' Intentions. I am going to fend Ordera to the 
' Bifitops, that they may retrain the iadifcrtet 
' Zeal of fach of their Clergy as are capable of 
' encrcaGne the Troubles which I intend to appeaft. 
' For the Eafe and Conveniency of my People, I
  coiidefcend to relnftate my Parliament in the City 
' of Pans, and will caafe the nccfffary Ordera on
  this Head to be difpatch'd.'

They write frosnCologn, that many Families daily 
arrive there from different Provinces of Germany, 
in their Way to (he Englifh Colonies io America. 
According to the Report of thefe People, tne Mul 
tiplicity aad infupportable Weight of |bj Tax*,

of Wurtenburg, Brandenburg, &c. Many of then 
come by Land to Holland, or Brabant \ but otbcfa 
wait at Cologn in hopes of obtaining Permiiuon to 
come through the Pruffim Territories j which 
would fave thefc People a Sum to then not ineon- 
fiderable.

LONDON.   "v 
July 2. They write from Paris, that their India 

Company expect by the firft Ships fome Account 
of tbe Reinforcement of Two Thoufaod Men feet 
to the Eaft Indies lad Year, which according to 
their Reckoning, muft have arrived in November 
on the Coaft of Coromandel.

In the Amfterdam Gazette we find the following 
Paragraph, dated London, June 18. 'It feema 

that tbe Negotiation for fettling the Limits of the 
Poffcffions of the Crowns of France and Great 
Britain in the Weft Indict, is dront, becaufe the 
Difficulties on this Head are daily multiplying. 
Matters (landing thai, our Government thick of 
taking thejr Meafures. Being rcfolved to main 
tain, theii Right to Nova Scotia on the Footing 
of the 1 3th Article of the Treaty of Utrecht, 
they have ordered that the Troop* in that Pro* 
vince, which amount to about 3000 Men, (hall 
be distributed in fuch o Macner as to form the 
Circuit or Boundaries thereof according to tbyft. 
Tenor of the (aid Article i and in order to render 
that Colony more powerful, a third Town ia to 
be built there this Year.' 
Julfi. The New, from America fills the £*/ " 

of every confidence Britm with fo much CMOTW, 
that they cannot help afklng many, which, under 
an ab/iltti Government, would be thought imftr- 
tinea t S£utJ)itui \ but in this frit Country, and 
while thete fubfifts fo wife, fo prudent, and fo vi 
gilant an Adminiflratiam, all £>utjtit>st may be afcti 
without Daager, and without Ofeutt.

. Amongft itbtri they demand, -. ** 
What Number of Regular Jntfi there are la that 

Part of the rf'tr/J, how difpofed, and whether, 
without waiting for QrJtn, they may repair where) 
immimiutt Nttejfity requires, fince, as th s Invajitn 
of the French is by RtguUr 7rttfi, commanded by 
Ojfittri of Rank tnd.Strviet, they ought to be 
oppoted by /neb, if we have any Httei ol recover* 
ing our PtJJeffini, and obtaining Satit/aaim o» 
Dint of Armi t

What Ptrftui of military Experience are I* tbtff 
Pan i capable of making a right Difttfitliu tot 
maintaining our Smliminti, in cafe tbcU infiduoal 
Eitemiti (hould endeavour to penetrate into them, 
or to direct our natural Strength, which we are 
told is ft gnat in thofe C»untriii, to the beft Ad 
vantage, which will moft certainly depend not mot* 
on Courage than CmduB1

Sycophants and M n ft 1 1V>li snay gravely 
tell us, that Reafmt ef State fometimea forbid to 
refeat Innovations or Breaches of Treaties, or to 
infift upon full Satisfaction and ample Reparation 
for Damage done to Subjects: But prefs them to 
ceme to the Point, or to affigo any one Reafbv, 
they arc as mute as Pi(hes, or clfe fob one off wild 
a certain C rt Jargon that has not the Shadow of 
Policy or common Senfe. When one State is in 
jured by another, and^ wants Power to punifli the 
Aggreffor, or bring him to Reafpn, it ia then pro- 
dent to temporise, and put up with what little Sa 
tisfaction may be obtained by Entreatiea and Re-. 
monftrancea : Bat whan the injured Party U the 
moft powerful, and the AggreiTor can have no In- 
tereft, nor (he leaft Profpca of Succefs, in provo 
king him to Reprisal, or Hoftilitita by a Denial of 
Jufticej it muft argue a Want of-Senfe, Courage, 
or Honefty, to accept of left tban a full Jndeaol- 
ficatkm for all Damages received, with ample Pro - 
vifion againft a Repetition of foca Violadon* of 
National Faith. .

If we <*n»tt obtain from tbe PirtugiuKt an exact 
faithful Obfervance of Treaties, let us make   
Ttm/y wjiji thfip, tvea iach M IJM w we



t

hay be fure they will otterVes Bat if we hard thej Kirn : And early in the Moving, when fat-went 
Meant in oar Power "to make them perform.their out about Bufioefs, (he barbaroufly cut her little 
Encasements, why don't we employ them ? If we Daughter's Throat with a Cafe Knife, a* the Infant 
-  * * --   • -• • • • |»r in the Cradle; r Girl of about four Ye*rs old

fL_. b...._ f^LII*! *ir^\ rt*« *VaM***sl •*•« KM * t-T*\4lL» In.
fijfter ourfelvea to be vexed and in tolled, doped
and babbled, By thofe who ought upon all GoaD 
derations, to be oar Friends, and whom we can fo 
etfily bring to Reafon when they forget themfelves \ 
what Treatment rouft we expeft from Nations, 
whofe Intereft and Inclinations prdmpt them to do 
bs all the ill Turns they can devife f Will they not 
be apt to fay, that our national Dignity is loft, 
our Honour vanifhed, and our Spirits broken ; 
confequently that they have no Meafures to keep 
with us ? Will they not look upon us as a Nation 
duly qualified to be trampled upon, .whofe Weight 
and Influence abroad are chiefly maintained by 
5 b d s, and cap (hew abundantly more Paper 
than Cafh at Home ?

The Treaty of Subfidy lately concluded by the 
Britifh Minifter, at the Court of Peterfburg, is ge 
nerally efteem'd to be a moft refined Stroke of 
Politics, and the only effectual Method of procuring 
the Poffeflion of the Province of Eaft Friefland, 
 gainft all the Efforts of his Pruffian Majefty ; who, 
it is apprehended, may baik his Pretenfions to 
that Territory, by marching a Body of 40,0x00 or 
50,00x3 Men againft his Majefty's German Domi 
nions; in which Cafe, tbefe Ruffian Mercenaries 
may be ready to make a Diver Con, by entering 
into the Dominions of the King of Pruflia, and by 
that Means accelerate the Union of that confidera- 
ble Province to the Electorate of Hanover.   
The happy Conclufion of this important Affair, 
cannot fail of Riving real Joy to all True Britons; 
as it is impoffible we fhould now be infenfible of 
what'infinite Confequence the Prosperity of Hano 
ver is to the Britith Empire, and what great Ad 
vantage the Englifh Nation at prefent reaps by it's 
fortunate Connexion with that puiflant and now 
tlourifhing Electorate.

The Account in Saturday's Paper*, that the 
Toulon Squadron has been met with between Cape 
St. Vincent and the Weftern I (lands, bearing away 
for America, may poffiblv be premature ; but 'tis 
very probable that the laid Squadron i* bound to 
that Part of the World, becaufe it has been victual 
led for fix Months, as we are informed ; which is 
too much for an Expedition to Algiep, and too 
little for a Voyage to the Eaft Indies. If this Ac 
count be confirmed, we (hall not wonder at the 
Governor of Toulon's Charge to the Englifh in 
that PUce while the Squadron was getting ready, 
viz. either to depart the Town, or forbear to vent^ 
their Conjectures concerning its Deftirutlon. 

Some Councils on Affairs of Importance have

(her own Child aUo) (he hang'd up bo a Hook in
the Parlour ; and then attempted to cut her Son's 
Throat, a Lad about ten Years of Age; but. he be 
ing ai ftput Boy, by ftruggling, got away from her, 
and a'larmed 'the Neighbourhdod with the Cry of

Mitthell, hilfd frctn Midelri the iS-.k Of
So thai this French Squadron bas got the Start r I
our* by twelve Days, befidts the Odds i n"Wt Of '
Vuudei Madeira lying betwejtn 33 D,t

been lately held at Kenfington and the Cockpit.
lit; Excellency Baron Hiflihd, Minilter Pleni 

potcntiary Irom the Elector of Bavaria. 1s appointed 
Minittcr Plen potentiary likewife from the Elector 
Palatine, ard on Friday lall he had his firft Audience 
of hi* M«jefty ai Kcnfington, being introduced by the 
Right Hon. the Earl of HolderneiTc and Sir Cle- 
ment Dormer CoUerel, Mafter of the'Ceremonies. 

We Jearn from Whiiehaven, that one of the La- 
bqprcrs in the Coil-ftts was lately burnt to Death, 
by the comprrffed Air taking Fire ; anil another 
killed by a Fragment of a Rock in blafting. 

   Eliztbeth Canning continuing very ill in New 
gate, her Embarking for America is deferr'd.

  We hear that the too/, given by Mrs. Cook, of 
8toke Newington, to Elizabeth Canning, is to be 
put oat at Intcreft, which Canning is to receive, 
and four Truftees are to look after It ; and in Cafe 
(he behaves well abroad, and returns to England 
when her Time It up, the whole Money is then to 
be given her to p\t her into fome Way of Bufinefs. 

By the Poultney, Capt. Jacobfon, arrived in the 
Downs from Boften in New-England, which Pro- 
vino he left the z8th of May, we ire informed, 
that it was then fuppofed there would be a. French 
"War in America before Letter* of a later Date 

  could reach London.
. ' The Eftublifhment which the French have made 

on the River Ohio, is no new Scheme, merely with 
a View to improve their Trade, but a Thing long 
ago concerted, and .is look'd upon as Part of a

Sand Plan for rendering themfdve* Maftera of 
crib-America.
July 11 . On Saturday the zgth of June a young 

Woman, fuppofed to come from Nottingham, was 
found in a Ditch murder'd, near Great Glen in 
Leiceftetfhire, her Head being almoft cut off, and 
many Wounds about tier. Two Men are appre 
hended and committed to Lciceflcr Goal, on Suf- 
pkion of committing this barbarous Act.

There is an Account from Braintree in Effex, of

Murder. The inhuman Wretch was immediately 
feized, and put into the Cuftody of a. Conftable, 
till the Parifh Officers fent to the Coroner ; who on 
Thursday laft, on her own ConfcOion, committed 
her to Chelmsford Goal. We hear the eldeft 
Daughter was cut down before (he was quite dead, 
but expired foon after.

They write from Aberdeen, that on Friday Se'n- 
nlght they had the moft violent Storm of Hail there 
ever known. Some of the Hail Stones were big 
ger than a Piftol Bullet, which greatly damaged the^ 
Blofloms and fmall Fruit. By the Rains which' 
focceeded the Storm, the Streets were in fome 
Places impaftable; and, which is very remarkable, 
there was neither Hail nor Rain within Half a Mile 
of the Town all the Time.

The Two Sifters, Capt. Whitmore, is loft in her 
PafTage from Jamaica for New England.

The Richard and Anne, Morris, from Portma- 
hon for Algiers, is loft on the Coaft of Barbary ; 
the Supercargo and one Sailor drowned ; the Re 
mainder of the Crew, eight in Number, except the 
Captain who purchafed his Redemption, made 
Slaves.

July 13. Within jhefe few Days the King has 
held two Councils on the Affairs of America, at 
which it has been reprefented to his Majefty, that 
the French in thofe Parts were daily ft 
yond the Limits of their PoiTeffionY; 
Enterprizes on their Part were attended with S? 
that could not be but look'd upon as Hofliliti/s; 
that thry per fitted in their Dcfign to keep Polled on 
of the Polls they had occupied on the River Oh; p ; 
that they were not only making Settlements ale! ng 
that River, but alfo creeling Forts there, and con 
tinually reinforcing their Troops on that Side; '-, nd 
that Difpofitions oi this Nature mull infallibly b: log 
on a War between the Colonies ef both Nations. 
Upon this Information it has been refolv'd to r< :e 
rate the Complaints already made to the Ff/^ch 
Court, concerning the Codduct of her Gov£Jors 
and Commandants in Canada; and in the mean 
while to fend Orders to the Commanders of the 
Englifh Troops in Virginia to repel Force by Force, 
and not to luffcr'the French to come beyond the 
Boundaries of their Territories ID their Neighbour 
hood of the River Ohio. A Frigate is to fail 
forthwith for New-England, with tbefe Orders 
and Rcfolntions of the Council.

The Garland Man of War, and fome others, 
lie at Portfmouth, wailing for a fair Wind to tail 
for North America. 
Extract of a Letter from a Gentleman in India,

dated at Calcutta, Jan. 10, 1754. 
' Since my laft 1 can give you a Pitct of tttiui 

' luhicb )i authentic : n't have bad another fmart 
' Engagement in theft Parti, and ba<ve put the 
  Frtncb fo entirely la the Rout, that I Jbould think 
' that tbiy ivill not be able to fact ui again ; our 
' Forcei ivtrt infiriour much to tbein, 9000 Euro- 

peani and lifdiani ; and on tbtiri 21,000: 'The 
IPaitt ef Prtvijioni, atd extreme bard Strvict in 
our Amy, induced them to attack the French in 
their Trencbtt, and ba<vt obtained a complete Vic 
tory, taken all their Artillery, confijling of 11 
Piecei of Cannon, fcveral Mortan, I3c. all ibtir 
Baggage, 4 or 500 European Prifontri, *uilb tbt 
Ojfieeri of tbt Day, tbt Gtntral bting gont to 
make a Vifit to ibt neighbouring Nabob. In tbt 
Batear or Market, tttat a great Plenty of all Man 
tier of Refrejbmenli, which <wai of tbt trtattft 
Confrqutnct. The Number of Kit I id and Wounded 
on our Si lit ivai inconfidtraolt, ai to tbtiri J can't 
give any Account, tbt Litter I rtctivtd from ont 
of tbt O/ictri being ivrott in ft gnat a. Hurry, 
tbat boMti mt mention any olbtr Particular•/, 
but tbt Frtncb tbemfilvet nvtrtfo faun of Viftory, 

1 tbat tbiy bad pofted a Party of Horft to opfoft our 
1 Rttrial  , and a Report <u>ai fpnad, tbat tbty+utn 
1 ordtrtd to livi no Quarttr.

By the New Elitabeth, Manly, arrived in the 
Downa from Barbados, there i* Advice, that a 
Squadron of four French Ship* of the Line of Bat 
tle, with fome foaaller Veflels, and about 1000 
Land Forces on board, bound to the Eaft Indies 
failed from St. Jago, one of the Cape Verde Iflaod 
the 6th of April laft. Upon which it U to be ob

North, and the drfvi&uZutogZF* 
Degrees, which makes at leaft 1000 Miles Diff. 
rence. The Cumberland, Captain Poeock, of fifi 
Guns^and-lhc. Tygef, Capt, Leatham, of 60 
failed from Plymouth the i8ih of May to join Ad' 
miral Wat Ion. ,...-.., '...' **y

July 16. Th«'MorVChnflian French KiBB ., 
the BequtftoftheGenoefe, has made the fupp'ly 
ing the Coificans with warlike Stores or Provifi 
on*, a capital Crime punifhable with Death.

The Dutch Veffels employed in the Greening 
Fifhery this Seafon, which amounted to Ninm 
two, have taken 570 Whales. 7

July 1 8. His Majefly's Ships the Mermaid ud 
Otter Men of War failed frcm Plymouth on'Wed 
nefday laft, being appointed ftation'd Shjps in A 
merica. - '

The Royal Arne, new building at Woolwich 
    to carry..^^^^* Gun*; and the Main m»B
which u deiTfrja,lBg»«r h nwmy fix Feet long.

July 2<rr4, &ur laft Accounts from America 
June 1 3, mentlba^ihat our Affairs are not repre- 
fented to be in fo piKtywti a Situation as has been 
reported j for fince the If* arc fa of Troops for Ohio 
and the great Preparations making, the People ate 
ipirituous, and the French hade-not attempted fur 
ther Jncroachiriejjii^bemg~aTfieient of the Indian*, 
who, iis"ajfpTenendedH««««L excited this Contenti 
on, mortv by the Way of Avarice, than with a 
firm Refi-Jution readily to ad hue. io"lfet Aniclej of 
any TH^j^wpen (he Carpet. 
-r~fi'5irt-(5. By the Dolphin, there is Advice of 
the ft'-Jto of Mr. Crowle, late Cooful at Lilbon, 
who <«« * ordered home.

w Days a 6p Gun Ship has been pot 
on the Stocks at Woolwich; and, we hear, that 
two others have been put on the Stocks at Cha. 
tham.

Yeflerday an Account came, that the Mary, from 
London to Africa, bad been taken by a French 
Ship, and carried into Senegal. Alfo that a Vef. 
fel belonging to New York, had been chafed b; a 
large French Ship.

July ac. It i* confidently reported, that Orders 
were laft Week fent to the Colonies, to raile Forces 
at their Difcretion, to act againft ihe French.

We have Advice from Madeira, that the Tyger 
and Cumberland Men of War, bound for the Eaft- 
Indies, failed from thence the jd of June.

Auguft i. Yeflerday an Exprefs came <o tha 
Admiralty-Office, with Advice that the Ceotaaf 
Man of War U arrived it) the Downs from Virginia. 

Auguft 3. The Garland Man of War, Capt. 
Arbuthnot, is failed from Plymouth' (or Virginia, 
where (he is ftationed.

The Article of Difpute between our Eaft India 
Company and that of France, relating to their 
refpective Poflcflioni upon the Coaft of Coroman- 
del, ha* been fettled in fome late Conferences with 
M. Duvelaer t in Confequence of which the French 
are to yield to the Englifh certain Territoriei, which 
the King of Golconda had given up to the former j 
and the Englifh in Return are to give the French 
certain Diftricts contiguous to Poodicherry » a Line 
is to be drawn to feparate their refpective Territo 
ries, and the Conditions fettled, with refped to the 
Neutrality to be obferved whenever a War breaks 
out among the Indian Princes. This is the Account 
which the foreign Gazettes give of this Negotiation. 

According to Letters from Genoa, the Algerioea 
no longer pay any Rcfpect to the French Flig, but 
take all the VelTels .that bear it which are in their 
Power to mafter.

Auguft 6., Letter* from Madrid bring Advice* 
hat two French Men of War, the Lyon, and the 
Sage, of 60 Gun* each, and two Frigates, the 
ilofe,' and the Gracious, of 30 Gum, arrived in 
he Beginning of lafl Month at Cadiz from Toulon; 

but they could not yet tell how loog tbi* Squadron 
might Uay there.

Auguft 7. The Two Brothers, Arnot, from 
Holland for Portfmouth and Philadelphia, was loft 
on the Overfalls coming out i the Second Mate and 
300 Palatine Pafiengcr* were drowaed, but the 
Captain and reft of the Crew were taken op bf 
Capt. Harrifbn, bound for the Coaft of Guiney, 
who took them on board, and landed them alHci- 
vdetfluyi, and then proceeded on his Voyage. A 
Dutchman was in Sight, and iho' fcnflblc of their 
Diftrefi, kept hi* Courfe. 

Brijlol, July 6. Wednesday about Noom Mr.'
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loaed by the Spsrks flying from toft Forge upon 
(pe Thatch, which fet it on Fire: The Wir.d being 
fcieh, and the Hoafes moftly thstch'd, It foon laid 
hold of Mr- Day's Malthoufe adjoining. From 
thence the Wind fhifiing, tbe Flames were driven 
to the oppofite Side of the Way, end burnt down 
Eighty Houfes: The Wind returning, the Fire 
was renewed to the fame Side, and burnt down 
Sixty- One Perfon perifhed in the Flames. There 
were thirteen Public Houfes deftroyed out of four 
teen. The Inhabitants are reduced to great Ex
tremities.

Another Account jud received, (ays, that all the 
Buckets belonging to tbe Wells round the Town 
were cut away and carried off, by which they ap 
prebend the Town was fet on Fire by fome malici 
cms Perfons.

BOSTON. > T   
Stpttmbtr 9. Friday lafl about too of our Sol 

diers arrived in Town from tbe Eafiward, on board 
a Sloop: The fame Day upwards of an 100 more 
were landed at Duxbury, and Yefierday they' arri 
ved here very much fatigued, having travelled 40 
Miles by Land. -

Saturday lafl Advice came to Town from the 
Weflward, that on the fir ft infant (being Lord's 
Day) a Man was (hot dead by the Indians, as he 
was riding to Meeting at Stockbridgc, and that two 
InJiansgot into an Houfe there, and killed and 
fcalped a Woman and two Children.. Tis added, 
yilrfaimU'ntnpanirs of armed Men from Con 
nefticut sJWflWW^eftern Parts of th s Province, 
were marched to the frontiers, to protect the In 
habitants from farther Infulis.

Stficmber 9. About Twelve o'Clock on Mon 
day lad, the Province Sloop, Capt. Saunderj, with 
his Excellency and a^Numoer of Gentlemen who 
attended him, on Board, arrived in Kingroad, near 
Carte William, from Falmouth in Cafco Bay i and 
upon the Sloop's dropping Anchor, his Excellency 
wii faluted by the Cannon of the Caftle, as he 
likewife was on biPlanding upon his Iiland, where 
be was pleafed to continue till the next Day about 
ti o'Clock, when his Excellency embiriced on 
board (he Caftle Barge, attended by a Number of 
Gentlemen In that and feveral other Boat:, and 
proceeded towards the Town, being faluted at put- 
ting off, by thi Caftle, and Country Sloop. When 
{he Birge drew near the Town, his Excellency 
wii faUted by bis Majedy's Sloop Baltimore, ar.d 
other Veflels in the Harbour,. as be likewKe wal 
by the Batteries of this Town and Charledown. 
When bis Excellency landed on the Long Wharff, 
se was congratulated on his fafe Arrival, by the 
Gentlemen of hit Majefty's Counc'd, and a great 
Number of other Gentlemen, who waited there 
for hit landing. From thence walking in Procefli 
on, his Excellency was efcortcd to the Court Houfe, 
by the Company of Cadets, commanded by Capt. 
Pollard, feveral Pieces of Cannon planted on tbe 
Wharf, being difcharged is his Excellency patted 
br. The Troop of Guards, and Regiment ol Mi 
htia of the Town being under Arms on this Occa* 
foa, and drawn up in a Line MB Kingdreer, his 
Excellency was faluted by. the Officers as he march   

. ed along, and on his entering the Council Cham 
ber, ke was congratulated by a great Number of 
Gentlemen, who waited there for that Purpofe.  
The Long Wharf, and VelTels lying at and near 
k, the Streets, Balconies, and Windows of Houfe* 
bjr which' his Excellency pafTed, were crowded 
with Spectators, who all rxpreifed their Joj at bis 
(sf« Arrival.  Soon after the Proceffion was o. 
»er, the Troop of Guards and Regiment of Mill 
tia having fired three Vollies, and given as many 
Huzzaa, were difmifTcd.

About a Week ago, Capt. Giles, in a Brig of 
this Port, who failed for Surinam fome Tine fince, 
returned hither (n a very (battered Condition, ha 
ving met with a vioUnt Gale of Wind, in which

GoOtrttr tf-tto Prmintt tf Ptm*fjlv»- 
tiia i ami in tbt Jfttr*M* tf tbt famt Day, Hit 
Htnnr l**dtd in gftd Htaltb mar tbt Flat Ktek- 
Ban try, in tbit Citj, tubtrt bt.tuai  wtlctmtd ajhort 
by a grttt Nmmttr *f Gntltmtn, and frtm tbtnct 
 »ndndtd uj> tt ibtHouft  [ tbt Hnturablt JAMBS 
ALEXANDER, Efj\ .in Br»adjtrnt.——Wi btar 
blfttt tut tbiiWttkftr Pbiladtlpbia.

Mr. M O R R I S, tbt Gtvtrnor't Ntpbrw, lih. 
•wi/t drrivtd in tbt Mtrmaid, biing appeinttJ Cap 
tain if tbt Jndtptndint Company Jtrmirly Gtvtrntr 
CJinten't, if tbit Garri/tn. .

By tnt tftbt Inbatitanti ifHtfatk, ntar Albany, 
arrivtdbtrijtircttur lafl, dirtfily frtm tbtntt, lut 
art told, Tbat on bii Rtturn btmt tt bit Farm, of ttr bit  " ' -' ' ' - - - -'Bfcapt frtm tbt Indians in tbiir Attatk •/ 
tbat Plact in Aueuft lafl, be found bit tvin, ttgtlbtr 
 will fundry cf bit Ntigbbtun Plantationi tntirtty 
dtflrtyid, all tbt Htufn and Barm in tbt Ntigb- 
tourbttd, txctpt t<wt, burnt to JJbti\ bimftlfviitb 
out Niufi »r Htmi ; and a gnat Snttll throughout 
tbt Gentry, by Mtani tftbt Cat tit tbat tutrt kilUd. 

Wt bavi rtetivtJ Ad-vitt, Tbat tbt Pttplt if 
Pantmftc, a Ttnun about 7 Miltj frtm Stt(kbriJgt, 
baiting btard tftbt Murdtr (tmmitttJ at tbat Platt

f O S T heat Queen- Anne, ojn the
 *-' 28th "of Stpttmbir hft, a black LeatheV Pock- 
« Book, containing about Eighteen Pounds Paper 
Ca(h, «nd fome other Papers of no Ufa to aajr 
Perfon but the Owner. Whoever brings the faid 
Pocket Book, with it'a Contents, to the Printer 
hereof, or to Jawttt Fraxur, Feaci«g-Mafitr» (hill 
receive Six Pounds Reward.... ,1, ^,.,.'. *r  '*

Conformable to L A W, v ,  ? 
ia hereby given, That

there is at the Plantation of Jtftpb Burgt/i, 
living at the Palls of Patuxtnt River, taken "Op aa 
a Stray, a large White Mare, branded with Scjne-i 
thing like an E on the near Shoulder.

The 
his Property, and paying Charge*".

f
Owner may have her again, on proving

Conformable to LAW, 
VTOTICE is hereby given, That
^- ^ there is at the Plantation of Charltt Hnuar^

by ibt Indians, a/embled ligitbtr in thru tr ftnr 
tit?fet, tbt better tt defend tbtmftl-vti aganfl tbtir 
barbartui Entmiti in Cafe of an Attack, and intend 
id It rtmovt tbtir E/tlii at foon. at ptjfible tt Stock- 
bridge, being by their Situation much txptftd It tbt 
Mtrty if tbt Indiani. Am'ng ttbtrt that rtmovtd, 
<wai tnt Milltr, wbt in /torching for ftmt Cat tit 
about a Milt frtnj ibt Tttun, bad two Gum dif 
charged at him ; and looking rtund in a -very gnat 
Surprixe, diftovertt two Indiana, at tnt of which 
hi Jir'd, and at bt fell down, and modi a- ttrriblt 
Ntift, Miiltr imagined hi ii/Po1 bimilltje other In 
dian tbtn purj'utd Miller, and throwing bit Hatchtt 
at him, brutftd him ctnfidtrably, ntvtrtbtlefi be got 
clear, and meeting with tbt reft of bit Ctmpanitnt, 
who wert alarm a at tbt Rtftrt tf tbt Gum, they 
riturned to tbt Plact of Aflion, but fluid fit nt 
Mtrt of tbt Indiani ; biwtvtr by ibt great Quantity 
of Blood tbty difctvtrtd, tbty ivert certain Milltr 
kiWd tbt Indian be Jir'd at : They -would have pur- 
fued tbt ttbtr, but ivert adi/ii'd by a Sttckbridgt 
Indian then prtfent, tt dtfift, lefl tbty brtugbt tbtm 

filvei into ftfnarr,
ANNAPOLIS. _- 

Ont Day lafl tffii, Capt. Clftomgr'tn"tbi Wii. 
fon, arrived in Patuxent, from London, vufaJinct 
tbt Middlt if May /aft, failed tut of that River 
fir I^ondon, with upwardi of boo Hbg/btadi jf 
Tadacco : He bringt Word tf ibt fa/it Arrival in 
Eng|»pd of tbt Swift, Capt. Rawlings, f'tm Weft- 
River.

Tutfday lafl Wetk died In Chill-Bed, in Dorchefter 
County, Mr i. ANNE MVEUS, tbt agreeable and 
virtuoui Con/trt iftbtRfVtrenaMr. JOHN MYEB.S, 
latt ReBtr tf tbii Pariflr, now if St. Mary's White 
-Chapel in that Ctunty. '

Lafl Monday a ftct»d Party if Capt. Dsgwortby'j 
Company if Stlditri march'd tut if 'Tnvn, undtr tbe 
Command of Lituttnant John Bacon, and art tt join' 
tbt ttbtrt in Frederick County. 

. rft btar tbal tbt Ship, <wbtrtof Capt. ISAAC 
JOHNS, viai latt Ctmmander, ii arrive J in Patow- 
raack, from London, ivitb CtnviQt, hit 1&t Capt. 
JOHNS ditd in ibt Pa/art, la Dayi afliAjbt Jailed 
frtm England : He bat lift btrt, a firnnjuful ytung 
W'tdvw, and tut Child, tt.btmian tbt Loft if tbt 
kindtfl Hujland, and mtfl indulgtnt Parent.

Friday Evening lafl bii ExetUtncy tur Gwtmtr 
'returned Home in'good Health \ and tut btar bat 
po/lptn'a1 bit 'Jturnty to Wills'/ Crtek for a few 
Wttki.

about 8 Miles from Mr. Sntnvdin\ a Dark Iron 
Grey Mare, about 1 3 Hands high, blind of tho 
right Eye, has a large black Spot, or Brand, OB 
the near Buttock.

The Owner may have her again, on proving hi* 
Property, and paying Charges.

Conformable to LAW,
is hereby given, That

there! is at the Plantation of Ctpbtui Cbildei, 
 t Herring Bay, taken up as a Stray,   fmall Dark 
Bay Stone Horfe, about 3 Yeara old, has no Brand 
or Flefh Mark.

Tha Owner may have him again, on proving hia , 
Property, and paying Charges.

BY PUBLIC VENDUE,
To bt S»ld on TburfJaj tbt \ 8/A tf Oaober,

SUNDRY Goods belonging to 
cheERateof the late DANIEL DVLANY, Efqt 

deceafed, condfting of a great Variety of choice 
Houfhold Furniture ; likewife a cocfidenb.'e Qutn- 
lity of Ofnabrigs, Cotton, and fundry other vala< 
able new Goods, The Sale to be held at the late 
Dwelling Houfe of the Deceafed.
- - Daniel Dulany. 

Walter DuJany\
N. J9. There will be a great Variety of Books,' 

both Englijb and French, to be Sold at the faid 
Vendue i and likewifc a handfom Coach with com- 
pleat Harnefs. J

  Ejcecatort '

fo be Sold by Public
At CHESTSR-TOWM, by JAJMB,* HOPKIMS, tx* 
, tcutor tt Mr. John Hopkins. /i/» if Philadelphia,' 

Merchant, dtciaftd, in MtMay tbt fevtntb tf 
Oftobcr, /.'

H E Brigan-

loll every Thing- off. bis Decks, and fuffered 
great Damage in the Hull, Sails and Rigging. 
This is the ftcond Time he baa met with tbe like

WAN T E D,

being a new Veflel, about 
fourteen Months from tho 
Stocks) tbe whole length 
of the Keel 50 Feet, the 
breadth of the Beam 21 
Feet, depth in the Hold 9

Feet, and $ ?*** I0 I°ches between Decks, and
is well found in Sails, Rigging, dsY. 

Likewife to be Sold, at the fame Tine, Rut*;
Sugar, Wine. Earthen Ware, Salt, Ofnsbrigi, Iriflt
Linnen, coarfe and fine, Shoes, Bed Bunts, Chinls,
cjfe. &c.

Misfortune, .and been obliged ^tp put back to refit.
Friday lattCapt. Maccarthy, in a Brig belonging 

to this Town, *tho failed for Jamaica near thrte 
Weeks ago; returned hither in a miferable (hatter 
«d Condition. On the ith Inft. in Lat. 38, he 
met with a rood violenj-toale of Wind, in which 
he lott every Thing oft hit Deck, his Main Mart, 
"Wag, Sails, Set. and 'twas with tbe grtateft 
D.lculty that he was able to bring {he Veffel 
b«k, -.   -   - -»• 

.\'-\A NEW. Y OR K.
September 16. On 1 bur f day lafl arrival bin 

» o Witki frtm P/ymnfb, tar la* in * fnm M*- 
4ir*t Hit MejifftAbip, ibt Mtrmaid, ibt Ht- 
•Hrabft tVaJkiitiftn Sbirtty, Efy\ Ctmmndtr, 

at Btflt*, bavOig briurbl tbt ttnf
HUNTER MORRIS,

AN indifputablc BHl of Exchange QT R A Y 'D, or ftolcn, (but ftip- 
for Twenty Pounds Sterling. Enquire of the O ^i'd to be ftolen) oat oflAiMM/u, the BeJ

ginning of Stpttmber, a bright Bay Marc about 14Printer hereof.
DAN away from th.Subl.nlxr,
*V living near Patmxtnt Ironworks, on the
ZQllt »f fiptemktr, an Irijh Servant Man, named 
Janus Ltrd, of a middle Size, and pitted with the 
Small- Pox. He bad on and took with him, a blue 
Pearnothing Jacket, Ofnabrigs Breeches and Shirt, 
an old Worried Cap, Rujfia Leather Shoes, Yarn 
Stockings, a new, fine, dark colour'd Camblet 
Coat, with white Metal Buttons, two Pair of new 
Ruffia. Drab Breeches, a Pair of black Worded 
Camblet Breeches, two Pair of Worded Stockings, 
one Pair of Cotton Ditto, one Silk and four LIB- 
nen Caps, two Silk Handkerchiefs, three new 
Check Shirts, and three Ells of brow* Ofnabrigs. 

Whoever btinga the faid Servant to the Subfai- 
bw' 'ihlty-Jurf ft Piftolc Reward."' ' ' Rbljb.

Whoever returns her to the Subfcriber, (hall hit* 
Twenty Shillings Reward.

Jiames Jobn/oa^ \
Conformable to L A W, - ''^

NOTICE is hcieby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of William.Bratk- 

tubury, in St. Mfry'i County, taken up as a Stray, 
a very Dark- Bay Mare, almofl Black, nas a Star in. 
her Forehead, two white Spots on her Throat, two 
on one of her Shoulders, and two on one of her 
Thighs, not branded : She has with her an Iro*- 
Grey Colt, about three Years old, not branded.

The Owner may have them again, w DroTiBg 
"Ml Property, and paying (ihArys,,  ;.; ,^v,; .J.

V ' \
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The following Piece" wai publifhed in lie Niw- 
YoncGAitTTi, andNr.w-Yo«.K MBRCURY, 
of the zjd of Srfttmtrr, and a* the S object nearly 
concert* all th« Colonies, Uttre MC&YioEicufe 
for re-printing it here. ' " ;* /.  ' '* * '  

i . i ..-.,,... > r .-,.
/ Samiwry V 1 B W •/ /£* fr//«/ Sttlt if tint 

Continent i* genrral, **J tf tint Province in 
far/if M/ar, with ftfarJ tr nr «ng*cWn» Eft-

I AM fcnfible fiat tbi* Sobjeft, in ii'i fnll 
 Eztenr, i», both in Point of Dignity and 1m 
portaace, beyond the Reach of thii M»y ; 
oat ai I have feeti nothing of the Kind at. 
tempted in Our public PrTnti, I hope'thU 

Endeavour nay be of foaae Utility, or the Mewi 
ii Icaft, to tnimate a happier Geniui, to gift 
more enlarged, a better digefted, au'd a mor 
ful DifTertation;' Thb EJJay pretendi to BO 
Uerit. than a well inteniioned Aim; and cliitor 
BO other Privilege, than that of rectifying thofe
coifufed Informatiooi, and aiding thofe erode Dpi- 
aiooi which are the gentfal Lot of common Life, 
Ii moft Mitten of a political Nature.

At ft may enable the general Cifl of Ra^deri, 
to form clearer Notions on thii Subjta.-Hllal 
premrfe fohiewhit ia a general W|y, on the '&/<  
H'i» and Ctvtrnmnt of oar Eaemiei the Frtmib,

Their national Religion it /V"7f »n tmfitui, 
10 abfmrJ, a ftrfttuting, blttJ JbtMite Religion^ 
i Religion ai dUgraceful to human UndttSfaolngi, 
it it fi injurioui to the facrcd Tiei of f -' '  - 
rolencj . . The Bouodi of thii Paper 
ail of my entering tnio P«rijcu)«rij w> 
mrurt to fa}, that, on the whole, it It a Rtjjgjpn 
tbitfJy ealcalated to fuppon the tyrannk4P5»«, 
ud the Infallible Avirice of their Cla*«|MpV^* 
oppofue to true Chriftianity, ai any ooe^QCJAan 
be oppofite to another. It muft b« coBfeffed, at 
Itaft it feemi fo to mr, that by the difhoneft, Art», 
ud unrighteoui Cornpliancei of the Jffuiii, who 
ire the Bulwarlci and Supporters of thii *»gnltikt 
Religion; it ii better. framed to m»ke PfoT«lyie» 
iraongft uhciyilifced and ignorant Nationi, than 
aoy of our Prtttjlant Perfuifioni : Hence, in a 
put Meafure, it it. that the Ptfift Miffionariei 
extend their Influence upon, iha Continent over the 
I*£a9i, fa mac'h nor* than we do j and ^hii ii 
one of the Reafoni we rbyt to dread and guard 
«g»inft tltft our Enemiei,.. . ; . '.'' 
' P'ftr) it a great friend )6 arbitrary Gwirnmnt, 

whick it that, of Franc t. With very few Excepti 
on! it miy b< fiid, thac Papfti are the rnofl Tgno- 
nat flivifh Herd of Bigoti. and uedeiftand no more 
of Religion than thole Tyrant! over their Faith, 
the Priefti, pleafe to tell thro : Tiny prefi upon 
litm a llMftfl B«lie( of thaf moaflroni Doflnoe, 
the Jflfjlibility of |BB' Pift, a , blind unenquiiing 
SubfflU&on' to the Decreei of the Church, with a 
reverent ungain f»ying Obedience to their Clergy, 
of lU'Degreti. Thui bred up ia Ignorance, and 
their teifonable Paculiiei broke, by thcfe piieftly 
Tyrinli, tf mil Tjramti, tkt *»ft laiultfi a»J dt- 
t'jlabtt, Slavei in the fir (I Principle* of their Edu- 

i ihc^arc formed for a ic*dy tnd bliod Sub r 
to the W'll of an abfolute Monarch, ,10

de»ote .thcmfeUeiia^ their ^ortunci to ihePU*(urft, 
and No<J of thtir Prince i and, however inco«Cttcnt 
with the real Good of the Public, however op* 
pieffive t6 the Property of the Subjecl, however 
wantonly it may fport with their own Live*, yet, 
"Oder the Infatuation of that \uicktJ, that n«*ft*jic*l, 
'kit ttuftifiHg Notion, Ibt G/trj »/ ibi grand Ait- 
"rcbi will thefc wr«uhtd Slicei of SUyet, with 
* (-'ouratie thit would do Honour to a Free bora 
^ n, >ufh upon Death »n4 Danger, undei go (he 
g'titeft Faliguei, furTor Hunger, Tayfl, Heat 
^-'old, even wuhjL'hcarfulneu.

Thui arbitrary U the Kinf of fsm*c/ } thiu blind- 
if obodiegt are hit SubjoEh, >11 *el > '" 4mnn* a* 
in Etr»ft i arid hereby have the' Fnneb, in Poipj 
of JMfpatch, in raifiog Men and Monty, in dtfci.

fomi

.-" ».--.. x 
'lining their Soldier!, a very great Advantage ia 
heir warlike Expedition* oveKtbe rreeihbje&i ol 

Grtot Britain. ...,;.'?.*!,,v:
- Bat tnint ye. My Sntbm, can any of the Soni 
»f fritifi FrtiAm, every one of whom i» a Monarch 
ft Compatifon of a Frntb Slate ; can fuch a one, 
[ by, think that tut have on the whole, any Rea- 
be tO envy Fnn<b Men, their Religion and Go 
vernment ?  If there i* one fuch daflardlj Jpflatt 
imongfl ut, a* I hope there i* not, let him depart 

from the heavenly Climate of God-like Liberty, 
»"d graze whh the flavHh Herd of Frmnct. Wtt 
My Ctuntrymtn t are the Sou» of rfoble Freedom, 
xsrn under a Conftitution, which fecures 10 every 
Proteftint the facred, ihe invaluable Privilege of 
rhooflng and erjoyirg hi* own religion* Woifhip, 
hi* civil Liberty and Pioperty, iubi ii never called 

Dinger, but when hi* Country call*, the leaft 
ioperty no one'darea touch but to pre- 
Whole. Oh, my Friend*, my Brother 

not inclinable to, be not ungrateful 
exalted, thefe diflinguifhing Privilege*: 
" al Piety, let the Love of your Coun- 

b of Honour, let tbe hefoic Spirit of 
lime in your Heart*, and fwellyour Bo- 

ith an unalterable Refblntion to ftind by, 
and preferve our holy Religion, our excellent Go 
vernment, our invaluable Libertie*, to tbe lift Drop* 
of our Blood : From Breaft to B/eaft, let n* catch 
the noble Ardour; be cold Indifference banifhed j, 
rife Indignation, rife; with a manly, with acauti- 
oua, but an- acllve and uriited Resolution, ^et u* 
now take a View of our Situation, with regard to 
fur fworn infuliing Enemiei the Frtntb.

Ibty have the Iflind of Capt Brttm, about 8 or 
to Daya fail from the Hnk^ where they have the 
Town ard Harbour of 'Lmifiu'r, both which are 
fo ftrengthened and improved fince the Surrender 
of it by tbe lift Treaty of Peace, that no future 
Attempt! will' probibly ever put it agiin into the 
Hindi of the Englijk. Thii Place, in cafe of a 
War, will be a Neft for Privaietn, both from E*~ 
rift, and all the Frmcb PolTiffion* in Jmtrita : 
Thofc will be continually upon our Coafli, deltroy- 
ire our Trade, taking our VeiTels, land upon the 
defencelefi Parti of our Country ; ravage, plunder, 
burn, and deflroy, our Produce, our> People, and 
their Pofleffioni. But'what it more' to be dreaded, 
the perfidioni Frmcb, without any open Declaration 
of War, may fend' from E»rtptt a F/t/t, with 
Bojnbi) Fire 'Ship j, and aro Army of Soldier* en 
board,' which rally fail along the Coafli of Ntrtb 
Jmtrico, come into our chief Harbours, attack'our 
Cities, lay them in Afhei, deftroy our Shipping, 
take every Thing valuable which they find, me 
exicT a vill Ranfom from ui. What Scene* ol 
Horror and Diftrcfi arife to try View I The Sack 
ing of a City, by a cruel and mcrcilefi Enemy 
The lawlef* Violent* of Siilor* and Soldier*! Our 
fighting Men flaughtered or fubduecf! Our Street!

«amtng with Blood I Our Hodfei ' «f a Blaze ! 
r Aged trampled under 'Foot'1 Our Wivea * 

Prey to Luft I Our Virgin* ravlfhed I Our Infanta 
tore from their fond Mother* Bread*, and inhu 
manly dalhed igainft the Wills! Thcfe are th< 
H^rt-bteaking Calamities which we may furTe 
HPh a Fr'tttib Fleet and Army i ind which thi* 
CJfjafcath, I thick, more Reifon to expert than
 JHtncr upon tbe Continent.

'Such a Tragedy ai thl>, might probably have 
been idled In the Year 1746, if a fignil Providence 
had not defeated tbe Scheme* of the Frttiib, whrn 
the Squadron under the Command of ihe Dnki 
Jf Awillt wu foot to A writ a. Such a horrid 
Tragedy is ibli, the Frtntb;have fhowed themfelve 
capable of putting into'Execution, and really did 
io the Reign of their late King, in the Elcftor o 
Pa/ftiai't Dominion* in Gtrmunj.

The Frmcb, we are further informed, are now 
fecuring ft mote commodiout Hatbonr than Ltmif 
bttrr, tor all thefe Purpoftt, in. the River St. 
7«£»'i, within the Boundi of AW<« Sniim.
'-k -•' *- --— jtm an tBtpcrfccl Sketch of

>hat thii Continent in general, and thi* Province je 
>arricnlir, may exped by Sia from ihe Frtact, 1* ) 
u now turn oat EyM«pu»our.Circuinftincei, with 
Regard to tinmt n the-remote and back Pirn   * 

our^ Country.     'v"*-: 
have the ftrong Fortrefi of Crrtv* Ptint, 90 

Milei'witMn the.Limiu of this Province ; or, if tqat 
>e difputrd, within' the undoubted Dummior* of ^ 
Srfet Britain, not above 60 Milts^roHXJome oi our 
Settlement*. Fiom hcace they have ulftfcaiy unde 
fended Acxefa to ui by Water. .What Diftrcffea 
they occafioned by their fcalping Parti**, (whtcte 
they are now again beginning,} liom th1* Puce, taft 
War, are fo well known, at>d frcfh in every body'* 
Memory, that I need cot repeat them: 'ib*y am 
more to be dreidcd tow, bccatlfe ih« Frentk have 
many more Kgnlar Force » itun they then hid, and 
are daily fending Addition* from Ennft ; bcno.et,.£ 
fear, ihty have increased their Interttt 'with, -tmA 
their It fluer.ce over the numcrou* Na>ion* of Indiana^.' 
and (a mejincholy Cotfidcritioo, if trot) with our 
Six Natitm alfo. The City, the County of dibe*ff   
and all ihe back Part* cf thi* Prcvlcce. lit uclenc*- 
lefi, open to their Attacks, ind are incapable df 
making, by the difpetfed Situation of tbe^ciilera, 
any conCdeiible Refittar.ee. Ii It H.UCB to^c karcd, 
before any expreft Decliraiifn of War af pcin, ti>« 
Frtntb may attack, and if ihty dotitacKvtey will, 
too prcbably, tike ike City of Albtny^ whofcirha- 
bitania are more renowned tor the Aruficu of 1 r&ffic, 
and the Tbii ft of Gain, than for a milkaiy Spiruj 
They may perhaps keep PciTifficn of tbu City, if 
not demolifh it, and all the houfca and Sculemcnta 
round about it. Such an Event would, in all Pro* 
bibility, draw all oar wavermg Indian t over to tto 
Frncb Intenft, and two ihia into our bittereft 
Enemiei.  Thit would be attended with the tatter 
Ruin of fome of the moft valuable Parti of thit Pro 
vince, for our Stiplea, Grain and Lumber j ar.d, 
finally, coop ui up, in* a trembling, fbaiviag Condi 
tion, within a narrow Circumference. We are alfb 
told, That to fccnre and ftrengthen thenfelvea ia 
their urjoft PofltfliOn of Crc-un Ptintt taa Fnntb 
are about building another I Oft cr Foita, in that 
Part of odr Province.' ' , ,  

The Frencb have another Settlement upon tbo 
River 5/. Laivrtntt, called O/*vrrgaet!t, in tho 
Neighbourhood of fome of our 6rV A«//«*/, where 
they have a Priefl, who hn drawn cff Numheri of 
our Indian*, to embrace the popifh Religion. 1 hey 
are alfo in PcfTiffion of Fort CaJarayni or Fttntiniatt 
near one End of tbe Lake Qxtarii, upon tbe Side of 
which, cur Fort and Trading- Houfe callec Ofivtgtt 
i* built. At tbe other End of tbe fa d Like, the/ 
hive alfo t Fort and Settlement, caUed Niag»rmt 
which it the chief Pifi for the Wtftern, and Far 
Indiana, who come to trade with their Beaver ind 
other Skim, where they are Aoppcd by the Fnwcb, 
«ho get the greateft firt of the Fur j and by thcfe 
Mean*, fecure many powerfu|,and numerau* Nation* 
to their Fitendfhip and Alliance, depriving thu Pro 
vince of both thofe Advintigci; Advantage* wbkk 
had we formerly pnrfued ihe proper Meafurea of 
fecuring to curfirlvei, would have produced iromeofc 
Wealth, and probably have defeated tbe Execution 
of rbcfc ambitiou* Schemn of the Fm<b, which 
cow demand our mofl vigorous Attectkw.

All tbrfe Fort* and Settlements have been erefitd 
and mide by tbe Fnncb, cont,riry to the Will*, in 
mihifeil Oppofition to the united and open Decla 
ration! of the Fi-vt Netitni, and in Violation of their 
public Treatiei with them: Trjey are on Land* be 
longing to tbofe Indian*, and which they have in 
the moft folemn Manner, and repeatedly, put under 
the Dominion and Proteaion of the Klag of GnM- 
Britain i and they are fiom inthentic Record*, and 
by the Law of Nationi, u undoubtedly within the 
Dominion* of our Ciown, ai the City of Nrw Ytrk 
itfalf. Thefe Fort* and Bulldlnga ol the Fn*(kt 
are alfo exprefily eontrary to th« Letter and Spirit 
6T folemn Treirjea entered into between the Crowna 
of Grtat Brit fin and Frmnci. * 

fJunc loil nut .rightful Dominions q*
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tft. i9, 1754.' 
Perlons indebted to the

Sabfcriber,. of Ltndm 7Vw», are defired to 
or> jCotne and pay off their refpedive Accounts, to en- 
** able him to pay tbofe be h indebted to, or elfe 

, the/ muft expect Trouble.
________ William Etclnell.

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby eivcn, That 
y. (here it at the Plantation of Edward P indie, 
/\ near Bladtajburg, in Print! Gr«rg/'i, taken up aa 
7 * Strar, a imill bright Bay Horfe, branded on 

one of hit Shoulders with a T, and on one of hii- ^
he Owner may have him again, on proving 

Prnp< rty, and paying Chargei.

TO BE SOLD,
HP H E Dwelling-Houfe and Lot

•*• where Rtbtrt Girdtn, Efq; dcceafed, lately 
i lived.

Alfo, the Dwelling Houfe where Mr. William

3
7b>rinen lately lived. with til the Warehoufet and 
Other Oui Houfes adjoining.

1 be Whole to be Sold together, or in fepante 
Lot* if requirf4 

for Terms and Title apply to
John Raitt, 
Robert Swan.

Stftcmbir 16, 1754.

R A N away from the Subfcriber, 
living near tbe Head oT Smtb River, a Con- 

* A Srrva: t M«n, named Jamei Hall, but cnlifted 
]»ft Wrdnefdiy by the Name of Jtbn Poiti, U about 
30 Vein of Age. of a brown Complexion, much 
Poik Irrtteo, middle fiz'd, is mark'd with Powder 
fevrra' Letters on one Arm, either JAMES HALL, 
or J H. (and I think other Mark-), aad pretends to 
be a Ho fe D:Qor. Had on a brown Wig, a 
fmall i_aftor Hat, and a Cotton Jacket dy'd with 
Sum*ck.

Whoever fecures the faid Servant, and brings 
him to the Subfcriber, fhajl have Forty Shillings 
Reward, befide what the Law allows.
___________Rachel White.

September 6, 1754.

rHE SNOW 
Hnbbafiint (now ri- 

Iding at Anchor in Cbtfter 
Rivet, in the Province of 

I Maryland}, with her Tac- 
'kle, Apjtarel, and Furni 
'ture, being condemned at 
La Court of Vice Admiralty 

for Ptyment of Manners Wsffes, and Cods of 
Suit, will be expofcd to Sale by the Marfhal of 
ihe-faid C"urt, at the City of Annap»t'nt on the 
f-rrmd D»y nf the next Provincial Court, at Five 
o'Clock in the Afternoon, to the higheft Bidder. 
Anj .•"!> Perfon or Perf jns inclined to purchafe the 
i*r<t Veff-l, m*r. on Application to Tbtmai Hfal' 
 »ft it I'bijltr Trwt, in Kent County, view the 
f«iu Vcflel, with her Tackle, fife.

i ig Hid per Orittr, .
Rtcbard Dot'feyy Rcgifter.

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there i> in the P fleffiqn of Jtbn tr'eljb, at 

a Plantarion of Pbi!if> Tbtmai, Elqi on my Lord's 
aVanor on PafOJtent, taken up aa a Stray, a fmall 
Sorrel T*«-*''t*aDd<d T M on the off Buttock, 
bar a bald-Fetj*. aad her two hind Legs white al- 
anoft as high«i..her Hams.

The Owner may have her again, on provibg bia 
Property, and paying Charges. ____

To be RUN for/ "-'i^
At Urrtu MARLBOROUOH, n Tutfday tbt tot \ Jc

/ Oaober ntxt, *v

A E of Twenty Pounds J £* 
by any Hcrfe, Mare, or Gelding, carrying I $ ** 

Nine Stone Weight, the belt of Three Heats, each M<l 
Heat to be T H R ICE round the Poles on the 
Race Ground.; and to pay Twenty Shillings En 
trance Money. And, '

On Wednefday the 9th, will be ran for, the 
Entrance Money, and what more (hall be fub- 
fcribed ; to pay Five Shillings Entrance. The* 
winning Horfe the Day before to be excepted.

The Horfes, &e. to be entered with Benjamin 
Bfrry and Benjamin Br»»kn, the Day before each 
Day of Running.

All Difputes, if my fhonld irife, to be deter 
mined by Gentlemen appointed for that Purpofe.

Jujl Launcb'd, and tying at Bal 
timore-Town, and tt bt Sold b) tbt Snbftrjbtr, 
very cbeat, for Billi tf Exchange, Stirling, tr 
Current Money,

SLOOP, a8
Feet Keel, n Feet 

Beam, and 5 Feet in the 
Hold, deck'd fore and aft, 
and is flrong and well built. 
Any Gentleman inclinable 
to purchafe, may view the 
Veflel and know the Price

by applying to Mr. John Moale, Merchant, in the
faid Town, or to the Subfcriber.

Natbanael Rurnney.

away, this MoYnin'g.'Sn, 
the Snbfcriber, the following Semut, ,? 
iftifbtr Harfer, by Trade a Bricklayer' 
t 6 Inchea high, he has a Halt in hit 
;oes ftoopine. and wide, and has

'* :-'••

Had o~n, a Drab coloni'd Cloih*^ M

Contbrmablc to LAW,

NOTICE ie hereby given* That 
there is at the Plantation of Job* CM*, in 

£«///«•/•* County, taken up aa a Stray, an Iron 
G'ty Mare, about 12 Hands high, branded on the 
ntar Shoulder and Buttock G C.

The Owner may have her agaja, on proving his 
Property, .and paying Chargei.

R A N away from the Subfcriber, 
living near Mr. Sntvjdtn't Iron Works, on 

the i ft of this Inftant Seftembtr, an lri& Convifi 
Servant Man, named Robert Dolla/tn,\tat proba 
bly will change his Name; he is a lufty well-fet 
Fellow, has a Scar over bis left Eye- Brow, and 
a large Scar on the Joint of his left Wrift, has a 
down Look, and is of a pale Complexion: Had 
on when he went away, an Ofnabries Coat, a 
Countrf'Linnen Shirt, and Sailor's TrowTers of the 
fame, dyed o f a reddifh Colour, a white Felt Hat, 
a Pair of grey Yarn Stocking;, and a Pair of fall 
Shoes.

Whoever (ecnres the faid Servant, and brines 
him to his Mafler, (hall have TwoPiftoles Reward, 
befidei what the Law allows,' if taken in this Pro 
vlnce i and if taken out of this Province, FOUR
PISTOLES. p fbomas Davtfs.

Tongue : Had on, a blue Jacket, Ofnabrigi 5U? 
and other Cloaths I cannot defcribe.

7«A» Edtnburrb, aged about Thirty Yean b,, 
ftort yellowilh Hair, halts in his Walk, has fere 
Legs, and is one of few Words, except when in 
Liquor: Had on, a blue SaUoi's Jacket, OJnsbrin 
Shirt tad Trowftn. old 8koes, tad a half wora 
Felt Hat. • . • .

They took with them a Bay Horfe, with a Bhze 
in hit Face, and branded thai WP. 'TU thought 
that they have alfo taken with them two of the Re 
verend Mr. Cbarlti Grttn'i Horfei, the one of a 
Roan Colour, the other a dark Bay.

Whoever takes up (aid Servants, and fecnres tkem, 
fo that the Sabfcriber nay have them again, Dial) I 
have a Pifiole Reward for each, bcfides wsbt thi 
Uwalkms, paid by WlH**

R AN away from the Subfcriber 
in May laft, • Mulatto Slave, named G*jt 

aged about 40 Years, is about $ Feet 9 Inches 
high, well made, and has a very down Look; he 
bad Irons on him wbea be went away, but is fup- 
pofed to have -got them off. Whoever takes up 
the faid Slave, and bringa him to his Mafler, fhail 
have Twenty Shillings Reward, bcfides what the 
Law allows, if taken ten Miles from home.

& Jobn Ga/atvay.

Ms,
WHEREAS the Comraidioncn 

of the Paper Currency Office, have, by 
frequent Advenifements, required the Debtors of] 
that Office to pay the Interefl doe on their fmril' 
Bonds, which they have hitherto failed to comply 
with: Therefore the Commiffioners once Dora I 
inform the Debtors of the faid Office, that nnlefi 
they will come without Lofs of Time, and pay off 
the Intereft due oa their fmnl Bonds, the; will | 
be put in Suit.

Order tf tbe <«r firmer »/ tut *-»mmtjflt*trt,
Richard Dorjey,

Cleik Paper Currency 0Paper Currency Office:

Jmnt ao, 1754.
A N away from the Sublcriber,
living near the Head of Smib River, ID Jau

R A N away from the Subfcriber, 
living near Sivtr* River, near the Vineyard, 

oa the zjih of Aitgujt laft, a lufty Irijb Servant 
Mao, named Cbarlit CanfJay, about fix Feet 
high : Had on, and took with him, a Snuff colonr'd 
Broad Cloath Coat and Jacket, with white Metal 
Buttons, the Jacket has no Sleeves ; he alfo took 
with bin a Piece of fine Holland Linen, fereral 
Pair of fine Thread Stockings, Ofnabrigi Breeches, 
Holland Shins, Neck Cloths, a SHver Stock. 
Buckle, and anew Cafior Hat. <~ 

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and brings 
him to his Mafler, or to Anna^lii, (hall have 
THREE POUND S Currency Reward, paid
by   Charles Griffith.

Cooniy, on the i6th of y**t, a Negro 
Man, aamed Jffefb Mar rim, lately convidd 
from I**d»* i he is a tall dim Fellow, and talks 
very plain Englfi. Had on a black Cloth Coat, 
a wort white Flannel Waiftcoat, a Check Shirr, a 
Pair of red Everlafting Breeches, a Pair of Yarn 
Stocking!,   Pair of old cbaanell'd Pumps, a Worft. 
ed Cap, and an old Cafitt Hat) t*d took fundry 
other (.loatba with him.

Whoever  pprehends the (aid Fallow, and brinp 
him to the Snbi(ubcr« ihall have Two Piflolts 
Reward. ^ ,^£**ja*i» Wtlfb.

A N away with the abore Fel
low, • Convia Servant Mu, nasaed Jt

of a (mall Sice. Had oa and took wfck 
him, a -brown Broad Cloth Coat, a red Bread 
Cloth Waiftooait, two blue Sailor's Jackets, a Pair 
of red Plum Breeches, with white Metal Buttoai, 
a Pair of blue Worfled Stockings, a Pair of old 
Pumps, a brown Wig, a large bnmm'd Hat, aad 
Silk Handkerchief, and fundry other Cloaths.

Whoever apprehends the (aid Servant, and briaga 
him to the Subfcriber, fltall receive a pjflole R«-
*«««  -.:..:. Robert Killtfon.

MA

TO BE SOLD,V/i.
Tf O U R Plantations in gooa Rc-

Jsv pair, and well improved, all choke plaotable 
Land, belonging to Do&mDtnt/l, lyiagaearCapt. 
"Jtbni't Run in Frederick County, and only 11 
Miles from R»ck Creek Warehoufe. Tbofe who

' incline to purchafe, for Terms, may apply to Mia. 
D**W/, living near the (aid Plantations, u

R A N avvay from the Eufb Riter 
Iron Works, la M*nb laft, a &•/<* Sttvaat 

Man, named Archibald Hamblitnt j he la a vrry 
lufty tall Fellow, ftoopa a little in the Shooldtri, 
and turns b hu Toes as he walks, and Is viry 
freckled ia the Face aad Hands, and flow of Speech. 
He bad on when he weat away, • coarfc wake
Liancn Shirt, s\ coarb Cotton Jacket, uad 
Felt Hat.

Wkoevtr (hull take ap the abovementloned Btt- 
vaat and fecura him, fo that his Matter ma; get 
hia agiiB, Dull ha»e Two Piftoles Reward.

Printed by JQNA'S Gkfi^Ni POI,T.MA«TB at his'
by whonV all Perlons may be fupplicd with this PAPER; and where ADVHXTIHMINTI pf a 
Length iCtftaken in and infertcd for Fire Shillings the fyft Week, and a Shilling ftf Week after for (* « 
twpancc; And BOO^INDINO is performed in the ncatcft"

.'••/ ••'•*
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fit Kleg, ire iba Fo't* tad 6ettlem«U whicti thk 
perfidiooi and tetiefi Nattenj have crc.Qedtaad are 
Jiow flrengtheniog thetnfclve* in the Poffeffion of, at 
OA/», as it it commonly <alled. This is tlirrtat /
 V*V»^ Stnki bf their ambltioos aod highly to be 
dreaded Encrtmcbmtnii. Thi* call* aloud upon the

Ciote Brltijb Continent of Amtriem, to rife a* one 
aa, fo enter into a W cmtrttd, an united, an mr 

tivt, a vigofoaa and refolote Plan, agaJnft tlnft OUT 
faithlcf*« ufurplng, infolent Enemies. II we indo 
lently, fhamerally, to our eternal Reproach and 
fanavailline Repentance, fuffer thefe Sons of rapa 
cious Vioienre, without Interruption, to enjoy the 
Trophies of our lethargic, divided Politic*, they will 
bave, indeed, they now have a Communication by 
Water, through the whole Body of this Continent j 
(hat is to fay, from Cati Rrettn to the Month of 
the*W^r%( in the Gulf of///*/«.  Aa aftoaifb 
lag Extont of Cooatry I 

There is, no doubt, nay, their own Writer* have
 aropofed it, bat that the uaiverfal Monarchy ot the 
Continent of America n the End of their grand 
Scheme. Think not, mjTritnds and Ctunlrynun ! 
tao* thi* appears rafi, it is incredible. Hiftory pre

• i«nt* u* with Conqoeft* at difficult, as grand, per 
formed by Numbers, not more than the Fnnrb are
 ble to raifei performed by Bravery and Perfeve 
ranee, over a much more numerous, but a fecore, 
an effeminate, a daftardly People. Are we fuch ? I 
hope not. Shall we be fuch r God forbid. W« 
art numerous enough, and I will not doubt we are 
brave enough, to whip the Frmcb with Rod*, back 
into their narivtv-Boundarie* of Canada t and if we 
pltafa, to order them thence to their Mother 
Country. If there be Occafion, let every Engli/b- 
man invoke the heroic Spirit* of his brave Country 
men, who marched with a King of England thro' 
the conquered Dominions of Franci, and prefcribed 
his own Terms to her humble Monarch, a Son of 
which King of England^ was actually crowned 
Xing of fraud in the City of Parii.

But to return to my Subjecl: Towards this grand 
Schcave of an univerfal Monarchy, upon the Con 
tinent of Amtrica, the Frtmcb will, in a *otrj ftw 
Ytmri, m«k« great Stride*, Onlefi the whole Spirit 
of us Brittxi, in North Amtrita, rife with am uni* 
tid StnJi end the Strength of the whole properly 
divided, will be mare thin fufficient to overthrow 
tbi* Tfvttr if Batxl, which thefe daring infolent 
Enemies, of our Religion, our Government, of all 
that is dear and valuable to us as ProiefUnu, a*
 lien, as Free born Rrittnt, are with an unchaflifed 
Con-eo.pt, erecting to ruin and enflave u aod our 
Fofterity.

Thn, my Friends, I have endeavoured to give 
aad offtr to you (erioas Confederation, a fummtry 
View of the prefcnt Situation of thii Continent in 
general, and of this Province in particular, with 
regard to our fworn Enemies the Frtncb. I think 
my ReprcfentaMon u iu no wife worfe, nay, not 
fo bad, a* tb« real State of the Cafe. Let not any 
oae imagine ihemfclve* remote from Danger, be- 
canfe they do not yet feel it.

Goo has given to Man, Undetflanding and f-'ore- 
caA, to provide againft impctiding Evils; and when 
ha ncgle&s to do u, he fotfcits the nobleft and mofl 
diftinguifhing Pan of his Character.

1 biftt and fray tb* Almigltj, tbat tbt Britifh 
Colonies    tbii Ctnlininl, mmj etafi, impoliticly mud

Ltrkr*. Jmri: lol Sloci t)it Retreil t>f the
9 . *_* Wr r^ ' t.        ^ ' ._ .-.     -  *  '

Corfican Makcontem* from before Bafti*, theMar 
quit de Grimaldi ha* publUhfld an Edlft, ptomrfiog. 
that whoever kill* any One of thefe ReMtkfbaU 
be advanced on the Spot in tbe Rtpnbl*'* Service, 
and that the Promotion.to be obtained as a Re 
ward for fuch Mark of Affeaion toward* the Go 
vernment, fhall be proportioned to tbe Rank and 
Quality of the Rebel* fo killed. ' '

Rtm*; Jtai \ j. Tbt Pope hat granted a Bull, 
impowering tbe King of Spain to make ad 'of 
three or four Month* Income of all Benefice* both 
in hi* European and Amerlcan,Do*ninioni, to ena 
ble him to acconrpVim bb gftat Defign of reducing 
tbe Strength of the African Infidel*.

Marteltna, Juut \ z. The Armtmenls hew and 
in the other Harbours are very large, and carrying 
oa with the mod vigorous Expedition ; b.nt by un 
doubted Advice from Coon, they are deigned only 
againft the Africans.  '  ;

Parit, July i 2. Some of (he exiled.Gmtlemen 
at Soiffons write tho*. " We are in Expectation of 
being re-called i wa are flatteted with Hopes that 
thi* Event will come to paf* before the End of the 
Month : They give out that the King's Oo.uadJ 
are 10 repair lo Compeigne, as if they  went to K 
mand their Return. There 'u a certain Ceremonial 
in fuch Matters,- which mufl be obferved."

Aix, July 6. The 2710 part the new Remon- 
ftrancet were read j whico took up an Hour and a 
Half. They were unanimously approved of; and 
judged to be very flrong, folid and refpedfal. On 
(he z8th, being the Day on which the Parliament 
was to break up, a Letter to the King was read, 
fetling forth* the deftruftlve Effects oT the Schifi ' 
'that Province, and the unwarrantable 
of the Clergy, in regard to the Ad 
the Sacrament*. The Reading of 
which wai generally approved of, top 
an Hour and a Half.

Parii Ala main, July 19. We li 
fica, by the Way of Genoa, that the 
have fupprefleJ all the Provincial Magi!...... ., __
elecred a Commander tn Chief and three Lieate- 
naots General, who are to mike new Laws to be 
obferved'in the Ifhnd, and labour to accomplish a 
Defign, which if i i fucceeds, will furprizc all Eu 
rope.

Peril, July 5. The Duke de Belleifle is set oat 
for hi* Government of Meiz, where be is gone to 
make Preparations for aJTembling (he Troops '^ 
are to encamp there under his Command in ScptaoT- 
ber next.

Part,, July 27. The Chamber* of Inqueflt and. 
Requcus, are ordered' to join the Grand Chamber 
at Soiffons, and are from thence to return thither. 
The Letters Patents are aftually under Seal for fup 
preffiogthe Royal Chamber; but without Prejudice 
to iu Decifions.   An Exprefs from Madrid has 
brought fome News of Importance, of which not 
a Tittle tranfpires. . ,

Lijltn, ?««'2-. The Difficultict which have 
been reported to fubfift between this Court and 
(hat of England, concerning the Commerce, are 
fettled to the mutual Satisfaction of both Nation*. 
The Succefs of this it in a great Meafure owing to 
the prudent Meafure* taken oy Mr. Caftret, Envoy 
Extraordintry from tht King of Great Britain.

Prc

*   ' > liXv  " "-«.i.' 1' -  ''' '.'.'-' 
V^''?^'^'^^*-*:   '- l - * y-v?
fee whether the Barbary Squadron "wil 
come to Blows with bait, -and what .....   ... 
Iffee of the Engagement,, A* for tla Alt*,!? 
.Vcffd we htely.totk; we have no treat B 
to boeft of the Exploit; fhe>o-oa»ted but u u 
ami io*Pattfrtroe»j aad-fe* (Be fought four of 
Xebequti tea! Hoar* before-(he (back. 

1 Rtmtf JIM 15. -The 7ih Inftant in the Niaht 
a Shock ofatf. Earthquake wasfelut Frafcati, whU 
threw the~. Inhabitant* into facb a Confternatioal 
that, they abandoned thtir Hoa.es,. and fled \uL 
the Fletdi : Poor Htwfer wtre^overthrown in A-. 
Town.- Two other Shock* were felt at Velletri 
Marino, Cattle GandoUb, Albaao. and alfo in atJ 
about thii Metropolis i b,iU.lhey did no remarkable 
Damage. .".- . ' "

Pant- A Im main, J/ulj 2* ' The People of Park 
always fhrtcr'd, themfeircs, and. the Event fhtwsk 
was apt without Foundation, th»t tit King's refi. 
ding at Compeigoe would h-ive « nappy Ii.ftutac* 
on, thr Matters that have bee* lo long in Agiutio» 
The Grand Chamber was ipo near the King fa 
the Perfona who Jnierefted.toemfclve* in tht Nego 
tiation relating to it, not to-avail thcmfelves of thU 
 Proximitj. In EffecV fince ki« Mijeay went 10 
that Plt«, M. Maoneoa, Pirn" Prefidcnt of tbe Par. 
litment, ha* bad federal Conferences wiih his Ma. 
jelly> and in,.tbe lift the King defired him to Gnu- 
fy to the Parliament, that he gave tbtm PermiifiQn 
to return. On coming out from the King, M. 
Mtupeou received the Complimeau of tht Nobi 
lity belonging to the Coart, oa thi* Subj-a : Oa 
his Return to Soiflons be intimated the igreeable 
Newt to the Members of^he Grand Chamber, a»d 

.ched" circular Letters to the other Exifo, 
ing thtm^that the Ki«)g had forgiven his 
icnt, and granted t' 
faid, th*t as this 

Letter* de Cachet, t
tkat'thefi

m*gixrro*/lf, It ctufidtr tbtm/tlwi at diJtinS Stattl, 
wtitb narrtMU, ftfaratt and indiftaJent Vitvat, fur- 
fat ttMfirarj mud intfftBual Exftditnti, and fink 
tbiir fnklic WtmJtb intt frivmtt Emalununtt. 'thai 
tbtj will mnilr, itkt Rrtlbtr Prttiftantt, mud En 
tbir SukjtQi, ml Itmjl in tbii critical and imftrtant 
Crtfii, rtmft^ nf tbi Englifh Lion in imtb tlber'i 
JBrtmJtt, mnd tramfJt ttt bmugbty aftiriug Flower- 
de Luce* »f Prance uudtr tbtir Fttt ; mud tbtrtbj 
ftturt It tbim/iivii mud ibrir PtJItrity, t» tbt End 
tflimt, Ikt inijlimabli B tiffing! tf ClvU mud Rtlt- 
fitni Libtrty, mud tbl uninttrrupltd Ptffijfiin 'and 
Stttlrmnt »f m great Cmntry, neb in all tbt Ftitn 
tmini »f human Filiciti. To obtain thii happy 
ElUblifhment, WITHOUT which, I fear it 
 ever will be obtained, MAY THE GOD 
OP HEAVEN GRANT SUCCESS 
TO THE PLAN FOR AN UNION 
OP THE BRITISH COLONIES ON 
THE CONTINENTOP AMERICA.

VIENNA, 7«w»S. 
'HE Camp intended to be formed ibis Sum 

mer in Bohemia, under tbe Command of 
Marfhal Brown, is 10 confift of Forty two 

Battalion*, Twenty one Squao'ioa* of Cuiraffim 
 ad Dragoons, and Twmiy-two^ Com panic* pf 
tGraaadkra, who have all Orift* tb iffcmUfc by the 
ffirftof Angot

9g
The Dauphin Man of War U failed with ;hia Ac 
count for England.

lijbtn, Juut 5. The lafl Ship from BrazQ baa 
brought a Confirmation that the Tappij, or Inha 
bitant* of Paraguay are firmly refolved to main 
tain themfelvt* in a State of Independency where 
they place all their Happinefs. Innocence and 
Tranquility reign amoagu them; their Manner* 
are fo different from thofe of the European*, that 
they cannot be reconciled to oar. Law* and Cuf- 
torn*: In fhort, they will fobmit neither to the Sjflj 
niard* nor Portugueze; and it i* hardly poffiblet! 
reduce them by Force. They" have upwards ol 
30,000 Infantry armed with Mufkets and Sabres. 
Their Cavalry is alfo very numerous, well mount 
ed and accoutred j their Arms are a Carbine a 
Spear, with a Bow and Arrow*. Theft Ti 
are commanded by Jefuits. Father Trovto. 
.Thunder, is Commander in Chief of the Ca 
It U reckoned that the Order of Jefuit* dtawa year 
ly from Paraguay fix Millions of Piaftret.

Naflti, Jnnt 1 8. The Algerine Corsair* tba 
were difperfed in the Seas of Malta and Sicily, ba 
vug heard that the King'* Xebeque* lately took 
one of their Veflcl* off of Cap*, Stilo, Vexation 
at thi* Lofj, and a Defire to be retaaged, have 
made them refolve to unlit and fetk hii MajeftyV 
armed Veffel*. The Court being informed of that 
Refolution, immediately ordered the St. Charles 
and the Conception Men of War, to put to Sea, 
and join the Xtbequei, Galliot*, and Galley* def 
(iaatf if) cruize upon thoia P/ratat i now w« fltal

-

e to ictnrn. 
ij was difperW 

tx othen iffutd to

here
this Month.

Jatchfng I 
t bad been 
*, who

IdeCtcact 
tbe ieveral Placet 
baaifhed, in order 
all -to rt-afieatbU 

/or, at fartheft, oa ^25^ of
art

1 •!
o N D O N.

Letters from Amfrica advife, rial ttt 
[e gained tht Nova Scotia Indians to them- 

a' very coafiderable Body of Indians 
have appeared on the Back Frontien of 
ilin»; and that 500 Frer.cn, with a Bo. 

i, were advancing towards Georgia.
____ hilft our Northern Colonies are lareat* 

eeTWWlnvafion from the French, and no Si- 
tisfaclion can be obtained with regard to tbe Neu 
tral Iflands, it Is no fmtll Comfort to hear, that 
Great Britain has contracted for Seventy Thoufand 
Ruffian*, to maintain theBalance of Power inEuropt; 
For now in cafe of another general War, there 
will be no need of traafporUag any of our Troops 
10 Flanders, as the Auftriaas, Hanoverians, and 
Dutch, in Conjunction with 70,000 Ruffians, and 
the hired Troops of fome petty German Priacei, 
will be lofficient to defend the Empire and the Ne 
therlands; confequently we may fend over fome 
Thoufandt of regular Force* to protect, our Colo 
nies.

Private Letter* from Part* intimate, that the 
Subfidy paid to Sweden is likely to be encreafed, 
in order to enable the Nation to perform its Engagt- 
mtnts in Ctf- of new Troubles in Germany, as a 
Diverfion mad be found for the Ruffian Forces,- 
fince fo formidable a Body of theft are to be cm- 
ployed as Great Britain and the Houfe of Auflria 
may think proper'. And thefe Letters add, thit 
fome important Inftrnfliont have been lately feat 
to the French Ambtflador at Conflaminople.

Juh 25. They write from Madrid, that oae of 
the cniei Point* on tbe Carpet, in regard to the 
Negotiation with England, i* to contrive fome Me 
thod fbf getting fpaedy Satisfaction when any En- 
?'ifh Ship* are illegally taken by their Guard* 

ofia'i in America ; for a* to Navigation in the 
Weft Indian Seas without Search or ViCt, they 
don't feaai inclined to make us fuch a Conceffio* j 
confequemly oar Ships will always be liable to be 
taken : Ncverthclef*, they profefs a finccrt Defire 
to do JuAice for all illegal Capture*; aod, (or thii 
Parpote, they are willing to abridge the tedious 
Forma Of Law hitherto uftd on fuch Occafion* t 
aad tbat all Capture* (hall be trlttl, without Appeal, 
by a Supreate Coon in tht Wcftjadie*.  la 
mon, they latm wffliag to do any Thing bat the 
right Thlag.

'Ti* iaidtwi Preac\Par1iaaMat, who have been 
art racaOad b*/,Q|war «lltw French

1.1 »*,



By'a Lette*l*fiom,$f. fagft (orii of tie ferde ' 
fffiada, if Degreea North Ltutade, i« the Pof« 
fcffion of the PorWgoefe) dated the z<j)th of April 
laft, we hear that the tent Indiaman, whkh-lailed 
froan the Cove of Cork on the 2410^0! Matcb>iaft, 
united there that* Day, with OeJoael AtdctmOn, 
Captain* Ford and Weller, Lieateaaat Hunt, and 
Enfign Adaett, oa board. They defired Leave to 
uke in frefh Water, which the Governor granted on 
the Colonel'* going on Shore , to fee him. Two 
pay* after tbe London, the other ladiamari that 
failed from the Cove of Cork In Company with the 
Kent, came in : She had on board Captain Town 
fend, Licuterutnta Welch, Hewefton, and Reynolds, 
Enfign* Bath and Reynell, and tbe Chaplain Mr. 
Piefton. They fet Sail again for Madagafcar on 
the ;d of May. The Officer*, Sailor*, and Soldier* 
oa boa^both Ships, were in godd Health aad 
Spiritt^eSfl had DM loft a Man fince their Sailing 
from the Cove of Cork.  All the Provifion* they 
got in tbe Ifland of St. Jago, was in Exchange for 
otdCktaths and old Linen, Money being of no Ufe 
or Currency in that Part of the World. All t 
lohabiianta are Black, and there was no whitoM 
in the whole Ifland but the Governor. They 
ao Account of the Britannia,

Jnij 27. We bear that ftveral Men of 
from the Weft Indie* are to be pin'd in the Wind 
ward Paflage by others whka a few Weeks fince 
failed from England j in order to form a Squadron 
of Observation. •

By a private Letter from France, of undoubted 
Credit, we hear, that at a religious Aflembl; 
Proteftania in the Province of Salntcfe< 

nit them, who fireoo 
Lahjejre forty Perfon* 

Tombert of yoa'nj 
it them to Convi 
eim, th

fent 
iiail

V**-•». -..• .

petifioM to ftjtke Room for Article of. moJe If* 
pontmeei The fame PaperV however; contain" 
tbii Particalat, That on the ijth'oT i6;h of Aa-'gufl, Fo/ty -two on. Forty four Caooti, of ' 
with fire, fix, and fevej, in" a Canoe, wtfe feen to 
croft a Lake, with a Dtngn, ifwa» YdjpoW, to 
make a Detent on the Boffoe Frontiert. 

I»at Sunday Se'nnight Capt. Corne arrived* her*'

'lijii rgy, » /
Neptdae, tntb tutnm *vtnl Pa/t*gtr,Mr. S«4 
MUM. GAttOWAT, »f Weft.River, Mtntant. '

Ho«fc, Annapolli, EtttrrJ, W O N B.'~' ''

Snow-Sally^ John Brown, for London ;

with

Troop* were fent 
killed feveral, a 
Sties Prifoi 
from their-

Thcy writ 
of twenty'fi 
order to 
Follow 
uchmtnt, 
tending a fecond 
conveyed him to Schwclra in 
in tbe Dominion! of the Kii 
Affair hai been laid before the _

jfugnfl z. They acknowledge, 
Vienna, that they are informed^ of 
the Turks toward* Bender and Co 
ibe fame Time they affeft to be v 
the Matier, becaufe fome Particular* 
count of thefe Motions feen to iod 
it DO Occafion to take Umbrage.

Letters from Genoa of tbe 8ih 
that the Leffer Council hai met agi 
unfult about the propereft Mealurci 
for keeping in Awe the Inhabitants of San Remo 
tod Campo Froddo, who begin to grow more re 
fnclory, fioce they haveHopeaof being fupported 
by the Imperial Court.

Our Cotrefpondcnt at Paris acquaints us. that the 
Prefideatt of the Parliament, and other Member* 
of that refpeQable Body, have fignified to the 
Town* People, that they fhould forbear any ex ra- 
oidinary Mark* of Joy at their Return, for fear 
they Ihould be mTreprefented.'

Atgnji j. The Parliaacot of Parb have recei 
ved their Letters de Rappel, aad are, by hit Ma- 
jtftjF 1 * Order*, to aflcrubic at Paria the latter End 
of this Month.

We learn from Madrid, that the Ship* fitting 
oat for the Company of Campeacby and Honduras, 
at Santaader, wnl not fall this Yearj but they are 
going io equip tbe four Men of War lately built 
there, for fome Expedition.

in 9 Weeks from.the koafl of Africa,'who acquaints 
at, That a.large'Snow from Antigua, with a fmall 
Tender; arjpred at the River Gambia, in 4.2 Day* \ 
and that Ajflte Tjfcc in May laft. Capt. Trtmfale, in 
a SloofJbelongrrjP? London, with all his Men; were 
Uken^iifonet* oythe Native?, and carried tip into 
theefViniry j but that the Sloop was aftetwards re 
taken by the'Englifh, and brought under the Glint 
of Jamet'i'Port: In the River Gambia-

Moft of the'Vdltr*' that arrived here laft Week 
fuffered more or lefj in a hard Gale of Wind ̂  or ra 
ther Hurricane. Which happened en the fourth In 
ftaat. 0*^^ Corne, from Africa, fiad it for fix 
teen Houra» very violent, from ^; B. io 3. W. 

whichJie loft hii Boltfprit, and one of hit Handt; 
' "0bt tbe Gale abated at the Time it did, 

have cut away his Mafi, having every 
g in Readtneft for that Purpofe. Two or 
Day a after, off of tbe Capet of Virginia, 

Capt. Corne met with great Qatntitiet of Lumber, 
by which he imagined fome Veffel mud either have 
been caft away, or had been lightning, in order to 
keep her from foundering. Capt. Everfbn, in a 
Sloop of thit Port, who failed from hence for Co- 

about a Month fince, returned here on Wed 
k haying in Lai.MG. Lon. 67. on the 
t, and io tbe fameGaie, loft bit Jib, all 
', and every other Thing off bit Decks, 

down oa hit Betm Endt, and bad his 
ilit very much: He failed again on 8a- 

. Jones, in a Bermudian Sloop, bound 
r . KitM, fayt, that tbe Gale took him 
'nd having the Miifortuae to break his 
Hoop broached too, iay down for a 
Time, and wodld in all Probability, 

never have righted again, haB not he alone, with 
an «n common Refolution, being deferted by all his 
People, cut away the Maft, by which Means the 

,>Deck was freed from the Load of Water that then 
lay upon it, and the Veflel rofe gradually. A few 
Dayt after they met with Capt. Miller in a Schoo 
ncr from Barbados, bound for New Brnnfwick, 
who fpared Capt. Jones a few Spirt, tec. and ha 
ing fitted himfelf up in the belt Manner he coukl, 
arrived here on Saturday laft.

W I L L I A M S B O R G.
September i<k On Men Jay laj) arrivtd bin, 

//.«. WntbtftiZCatl. Wadtil, if tbi Ntrtb Ca- 
ridna Kigimtnt, itihi trtngbt with him, mndir an 
Eftirt, Miojitnr La Firtt, <wht ii nvw cinfn'd in 
tbt fnklit Gtal in tbii City.

P H I L A D B L P Hi A.
September 19. Satnrday laft tbt Rwtrnd Mr. 

(THITSFIELD riturnid bin/rim NW> Ttrk.
September 26.

Extract of a Letter from a Gentleman at Reading, 
' ' dated September 22.

" Tbit Mining a mtlanchtty Attidtnt baffled \ 
a Dnttbman tMrtlrfy handling a Gun, it tutnt »Jf, 
and/bit a Girl abint l J Tiari tld tbrf tbt Htart, 
and flit infant Ij ixfirfn".——-Iht Start *utn nrvtr 
bnlfh nnmtnnj ft nun: Ten to* ftarci gt a Mill 
 wit bin t fttint tni. Srvtral iftbtm bavi bin kilt 
id ntar tbii **vun lattly, anil tnt *wai killtd at Saf 
qnibannab nubieb affually lurigbiJ »CO Wight."

rVt biar frim Wif New Jirfiy, Hat tnt Mat 
thtw Wrigbt -W4J rtbtfd in ibt Highway tbtn

Ship Neptune, Jernihgham Bigg, for London,* 
Sloop Deborakt SWeetnam Burn, for Barbados t 
Ship Hanbury, Tames Creagb, for Locdoai 
Snow Doolop, David Alexander, for Glafgoer}^. 
Shio-ipeedwell, Alexander Siupart, for Lotadoo4 
Schooner Sarah^BUjah Stoddert, for Botton. ,

; J

FitUt ntar Bladenfburg, in Tuffia/ tjp 
hftant,

In lit

A P RIZ E* of Ten Potind« Cutv. 
. rent Money, by any Hbtftj Mare, or GelaV 

ing, bred in thii Province, that never gain'd a Prize* 
exceeding that Sum t each Horfe to carry Niad 
Stone, Hoife Man't Weight; -to run three Heata) 
three Times round the Poles to each Heat (wakk 
it about two Mllet); and to tbb fitteeo Miaeaaa-, 
between the Head. ' ! 

The next Day, a Prize of Five Pounds Current 
Money, oaly tbe winning Horfe the firft Day ex* 
cepnd. The Horfet, &e. to Jbe entered fof the', 
firft Day with Thimai Cbittnm the Day before Run 
ning, and to pay Ten Shilling* Currency Entrance j 
and Five Shillings the neit Day, at Starting. All 
Difpuie* to be determined by Mefficnri Jibn Cftki 
and Bafil Waring, who ire to apply the fiotraaca 
Money as they thiak proper.

V
H E R E A S
of Mr, Join

the Executort
. j^» of .

late of Anm Ariuultl County, dtfi|fcd, . are called 
on for fundry Sams of Money, and as it is TtquifiM' 
fuch Sum* fhoald be paid by the Baltance* ouc tot' 
that Eftate i thii iJ, therefore, to dtfire all Perfona 
indebted, to make immediate Payment, which will 
prevent Trouble to themfeUes, and oblige 

' Tbtir bnmtfi Str<V*lilit

, 
if*ry Griffith*

N. a. The Sobfaiberi have a large Quantity 
of Land to difpofe of, at a reafonable Kate. '

8. It it reported by Perfon* of Credit, 
(hat an Alliaace between thii Kingdom and Spain 
kti been lately contracted, in regard to Commerce.

Leue/a from Elfincur, dated the i?ih of July, 
give an Account, that three Day* before hi* Da- 
«i(h Msjefty diffolved the Danifh Weft India Com 
ptny, by taking the Colony into hi* own Haodi, 
allowed, e free Trade to every Body. The Con 
dition* aad Tiase of takiof Place ate aot yet 
known. '   ui i::H » ._.. ' .;' '  

We hear that his' Excellency the Geremof of 
Jamaica, will fhortly embark for England.

Elizabeth Canning, we hear, ta embaiked 90 
hosrd Capt, Storta'a Ship for America, and that 
(be it aagafcd aa a Servant ia a. Difleatet't Family

* N B W - Y O R «1 
.r ..-.ltr »J. The Havoek done in and about 

Houfack. by the Indian*, the latter End of Angoft 
1*11, it ftill continued to be mentioned in the Bofba 
Papert t bat a*, nothing oi Moment relative thereto 
iiofFered ut. mote than what we have already gt 
vea tbe Public among our ewa Dpmeftic Occur

1 8/4 Infant, »f Fart j four Pnndi iuC*i>, 
/• tin Vtlnt »/Eigtt PtuMtt.i/Eti

Snnday In ft tbi Rtvtrtnd Mr.ffH IT E P1 EL D 
trtaibid btrt tivi ineillnt Charity Sirmini \ and 
One Hundred and Eighty five Pound* Sixteen ShiU 
ling<, turrtnt M»nty [«aWf /tit SterlingJ <w/r/ 
coilttiid ftr tbi Pur Cbildrtntn tbt Atadintf if tbii 
City. One noble Inflance this, anung many, of 
the charitable Difpotiiion, aad great Public Spirit

« ' of the Citizen* of Pbilndilfbia ! If hi, it 
It dtnlttd, -will fat in PraBict ibt ithtr 

Mitbldl tbt PrfMthtr fi -will rtitmwttadld if rtUtv. 
ing tbi Pur. ' Hit Morning Difceurfi abmndtd 
' uoitb-Jini Cbar*Bir» <nrii*ft} fturtray J. Hit lati 
Strrnmi bavi dtfcuvtrtd a dttf Infigbt inti hnman 
Natnrtt and griat Skill in mtral Ptniiling i and 
tbtft, with bit Mannir of Lift, bavt gain'd him 

jnjt/f tbt CaV*9/r tff* "ttmflary ChfiJiUut, fau 
Gtntlnu*, **l atctmfli&d G

AN N A P O
0» Snnday Morning laft rfirk, Mr. John Wil- 

. litmt  watjtnnd lying dtaj in tbi Road a/rui Mi/It 
\frim T*W», and it Mtlf** * *•**'*»»» bnrt /»
». ... _ . . .. mm

I

H E Subfcribcr intending ifli*
mediateif for EnglanJ, defirea all Perfona 

indebted to him to payoff their Accooat* i And 
tbofe he is indebted to, he is ready to pay.

James yj
-The iaid Jilt, haw todifpo(e of, a Servaat aTaa'a 

Time, who haa about 4 Year* to ferve, aad who 
onderftaada the Bufinef* of a. Wire Worker! A« 
alfo, a large Quantity of Wire, fit for carrying oa •. 
that Bufineft. . . .:.-,-: ,.•.?.. ,it

R AN away 'from Col. fayloe'* .- 
Mina-Bank, oa Vatatfci River, \n MarjlatJ^: 

on the'3cnh of Seftemttr' laft, two Iftgro Men | w 
one named Frank,' a fmall Fellow, ha*'a yellowifh 
Skin, a high Nofe, about ao Year* of Age, and,' 
ha* a good Look i the other named Gerrgf> a talj/' 
thin, black Fellow, has a Wea, or Swelling, oa out * 
of hi> Knees, and is about 27 Yean of Age. They 
have been in the Country about two Yean, are very , 
pooriv apparelled, and can fpaak bat little Eng/M.

Wk«*irtr bring* the faidNegroe* to the Subfcnbtr >. 
at the Mine-Bank, (hall have Fifteen Shttlaat for . 
each, if taken under ten Miles from.home t Thirty 
Shillings for each, if at « greater DifUnce ; THKIB 
PISTOLES for both, if taken out of the Province j 
aad reafbaable Charges if brought home, paid by

,, fbomas Lawfoa. r

RA N away from the Subfcribcr^ ^r 
living in Qytn,dnni'i County, aa Indented " -? 

Servant Man, named Jnmit MSGiun, it an lnjk~ P* 
man, ferved the firft Part of hit Time with Mr. Jattl 
Gib/, at bit Iron Work* : He was ad verified when • 
he firft went away, but could hear nothing of hint 
then) but have fince heard he hat been about (he) 
laid Iron-Work*, and in LaneaJIrr County s he ia 
remarkable for being very laucy when drank, aad 
it about 5 Feet 7 or 8 Inches high : Ha* differ 
ent Apparel with him, and fomeuaMe duAn fence* beyond a common Labourer. ••-••»• •--..—-. 

Whoever takes op the ftid Servant, «d tetarea 
him,' fo at bit Mafter may have him again, Jhalf 
have FOUR. PUTOLII Reward, befidet wlnar the



R A K away from? the Subfcriber, 
- livinn near /*a/«*/«f Iron Work»j»on the

*§:h 6f Stpttmbti-. an lnf> Servant Man, named 
'jamtt LtrJ, of a middle Siae, and pitied with the 
Sroati Pox. He bad on aqd took with him, a bine 
Fearnothing Jacket, Ofnabrigi Breech.es and Shirt, 
an old Wottted Cap, RuJJfa Leather Shoes, Yarn 
Stockings, a new, fine, dark colon r'd Camblet 
Co't,. with white Metal Buttons, two Pair of new 
fluj^a Drab Breeches, a Pair of blsck Worded 
Camblet Breechrs, (wo Pair of W-orfled Stockingi, 
one'Pair of Cottftn Ditto, one Silk and four Lin- 
nen Caps two .Silk Handkerchiefs, three new' 
C-«ck Shim, and three Ells of brown Ofnabrigs. 

Whoever brings the faid Servant to the Snbfcii- 
ber, (hall have a Piftole Reward.

Richard Wclfb.
Conformable to L A W, 

VTOTICE is hereby given, That
•*-^r the:* is at the Plantation of "Jofifb B^geft,

at the FaDs of Paluxini River, taken up ai 
a Stray, a large White Mare, branded with Some 
thing (ike an B on the near Shoulder.

\ ^Thc Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

Conformable to L A W,
is hereby given, That

there ii ai the Plantation of Cbarlti 
about 8 Miles firm Mr. SaeiuJiifi, a Dark Iron 
Gr y Mare, about 13 Hands high, blind of the 
right Eye, has a large black Spot, or Brand, on 
the ne»r Buttock. * '.' 

The Owner may hsvfe her 'gain, on proring his
Property,* and pay'ng Chirks.
__-~ _____ ; ———— __ — t —— ! —— : ————— ' — I— — __.

Conformable fo L A W,
NOTICE' is hereby given, That 

. .there ii at the Plantation of Cifbtui Cbi/dti, 
•t Htrrjug Say, taken up a* a Stray, a froall Dark 
Bsy Stqne HotU,*bont. j Ye*n old, hu no Brand 
orFicfhMaiki : >,•• • w

The Owner may havfe him again, on^roving hu 
Property, and payin

C Tfc'A Y E Dm the Subjbri-
* * ber. living .'ai. $««w/<j«'i River, 'iq the lower 
Part pt FrtJind Count/, ja •<#/•// laft, the follow-

; ; . • •. : ;. • : 
Hahdt a a half ij,

ng 
A' Black Ho

, . 
oi 1 3

branded on the near Buitoik T I, and on the near 
ShcitVder C, and pier* naturally.

A Dark. Bay Mare, about 14 Hinds high, and 
branttrd.'DB o e of bis Buttocks wi-h an I. And,

,A Disik, Bay Heife Coll,, sot cut, dfclt'd, or 
bia*<ie4. . • •• -•• ;.:c - t . , •, _, .. .} .

Whoaver lake* .up .(he CaU CtteUres. Bad twill 
pure Intelligence, or ,btif>(? them to the Subfcriber, 
{h«ll have l hre« Poundi Reward.

George Darby.'
f '' " • ' ' ' -

Con formafele to I, A W, 
MOTICE fr hereby given, That
1^ there is at the Plantation of ff'i/liam Bfmk- 
t*f>ttr), in St. Afar-// County, taken up as a Stray, 
a very Dark Bay Mare, a!rnc»ft Black, has a Star in 
her Forehead, two white Spots on ber Throar, two 
on one of her Shoulder*, and two on one of her 
Thighi, not branded : She has with her an Iron- 
Grry Colt, about three Yean old, not branded.

The Owner may hive them agaln,_on proving 
his Property, and payirg Charge?

A L L Perfbns indebted 
Subfcriber, of Ltnin Town, are defirwTto 

come and pay off their refpcQwe Account*, to en- 
able him to pay thofe he ia indebted to, or elfe 
they mud expect Trouble.-

William Bidtnell.

TO BE SOLD,*

T H E Dwelling-Houfe art* 
where Robtrt Gtrdt*t £fq; deceafed,' 

lived. • ^ 
Alfo, the Dwelling Houfe where Mr. Will'tam 

Ttfrtito* lately lived, with all the Warehoufet and 
other Out Houfei adjoining.

The Whole to be Sold together, or in feparite 
Lots if required. 

For Tcrmi and Title apply to

S/pttmltr 6, i ;

THE s:

an<J rni-i"

V E N D U E,
>/ i8/i,^" OClober,

SlU 2S D'k Y Goocis belonging to 
: the Eft ate of the Ute DAMict.DvLANV, Efqt 

drcrafed, con&fting of a great Variety of choke 
Houfhold Furniture i IHtewife a ronfiderab'e Quan 
tity of Ofrabrigt, Cotton, and fundry oihcr. vatn- 
»bie new G.>ods.. The Sale to beheld at the late 

Hoofa of tbe Decrafed..
Daniel

::"v :-, Walter
fc I.' Therf will be • great Variety of Books, 

bcvh SugHflf and Frtntt, 10 be Sold at the faid 
Yendu-1 and like wife a haadfom Coach with com-

Dorfey^ Regifter.

 Dittany,-}* "''?.;.'*
TA i ^ r Exeeotdri. 
Dulany, \ .  

t»iit < tt ' y r. •/ *

C T ft A Y ' 0, or folio, (hut-fap-
^ pos'd 10 be ftoler) oat of A**af*Ht, the Be.
giving pt SrfrHmbir, a bright Bay Marc about 14 

, JHafldf high, iron w>d gallop* light, and ii branded 
v On.ihe near Shoulder T, with a fttoke aaofi it. 
* JVvjkoevar r«t»rni her to the Stthfcriber, (hail have

i»; I : dejd

Jujl Launch' d, and lying at Bal
timore Town. a*J it 'It Stlit iy tbt Snt/criStr, 

; Vtry tbiaf, fir Silti tf 
Ciirrtnl Monty,

Feet Keel, 11 Feet 
Beam, and 5 Feet in the 
Hold, deck'd fore and aft, 
and is flrong add well built. 
Any Gentleman inclinable 
to purchafe, may view the 
Veflel and know the Price

by jpptying to Mr. John Miali, Merchant, in the
faid Town, or to the Subfciiber.

Natbanatl Rvmney.

A l^t awaja this, IVlomitf
the Subfcriher1, the following Ser

ding at Anch
River, in the
Maryland), with
kle, Apparel
tore, being <
a Court of Vice Admiralty

for Payment of M'atinera Wages, and Cofls of 
Suit, will be expofed to Sale by the Maifhal of 
the faid Court, at the City of Amna^lh, on the 
fecond Day of the next Provincial Court, at Five' 
o'Clock in the Afternoon, to the higheft Bidder'., 
And any Perfon or Perfons. inclined to purcbafe tfce' 
faid VefTel, may, on Application to 'Ibc.mti Wol-^ 
ttft of Cbtftr 1vu>», in Ktnt County, «kw the 
faid Veflel, with her Tackle, &f<. f

5 Feet 6 Inches high, he has a Jtlalt in bis 
and goes (looping, and wide, and bai a „,. „. 
AfpeS -. Had on, a Dr»b coloui'd Cloth t W 
with. Metal Buttons, a Check Shirt, a Pair ef , 
Foftian Breeches, grey yarn S^ockirgi, and 
Shoes. •*' . t.

AnrttHtrpn, WK<
about Fpny Years; I - r-B _..,„,, 
her Walk, isnonnd fhOuldered, thin vifsgtd, hi. (U, 
two of her fe-re Teeth, and has a f«d YoWin 
Tongue : Had on, a blue Jacket, Ofnabrips ShiL 
and other Cloaths I cannot defcribe. ~" 

J»bn EJinf-urgb, aged about Thirty Yetrt, bti 
fhort yellowifh Hair, halts in his Walk, has fore 
Legs, and ii one of few Wordi, 'ciccdp&hea ia 
Liquor: Had on, a bloe Sailor's Juket, Ofnab/iw 
Shfrt and Trowfen. old Show, and a half wo?. 
Felt Hat. " • 

They took with them a Bay Horfe, with a Blaza 
hir Face, and branded thui Wp. 'Tii thought 

at they have alfo ('ken with them two of the Re- 
:rend Mr. Ctarlti Gnin't Horfes, "the one of a 
can Colour, the other a dark Bay. 
Whoever take* up faid Servants, and fetnrts them, 

fo that the Subfcriber may have them again, (hall 
have a Piftole Reward for etch, befidet waht the
Law allow*, paid by William Waite.

' 3*1J 3. '7S4-
•REAS th*. Commiflioncn

R AN away fiom the Subfcriber, 
living near Mr.SfnvJn't Iron* Works, on 

the tit of thia Jbflani Stpttmbtr, aa Irijb Convicl 
Servant Man, named Rtbi't Dolloftn. but proba 
bly will change his Narnei he it a lufly well-fct 
Fellow, has a Scar over his left Bye-Brow, and 
a large Scar on the Joint of hit left Wrifl, has a 
down Look, and is of a paU Complexion} Had 
on when he went *way, an Ofnabrigi Coat, a 
Connttr-Lianen Shirt, and Sailor's Trowfcn-of.tbe 
fame, dyed • f a reddilh Colour, a white Fell Hat, 
a Pair of grey Yarn Stockings, and • Pale of fall 
Shoet. «

Whoever fee ores the faid Servant, and bringi 
him to his Mailer, (hall have Four Pifloles Reward, 
befidet what the Law allows, if taken ia this Pro 
vince; and if taken out of this Province, SIX
PISTOLES, r fbomat Dtvifs.

'of the Paper Cffice, have, by 
- ...mmmmJ^the Debtortof 

Ece to pay the Jwj^^^fen their feveral 
r havebH^^Blid to comply 
jhe Com^^^B cnce mere

ofJ&t^^HtVjhat 
out _^^__ 

theit IcTllprBoBtfi, they'will <".'/> -•;. ...;.-,
Jtr tf ite Ctum'jffltnin,

r'Cletk Paper Currency Cffice.

. ,   J**' »o. 1754.
taway from the Sublciibcr,
jear the Head of SmiJk River, Jh-^a-M 
my, on the i6th of'Jirw, a Negro 

J'f'pb Jderrittt, lately ecoitUd 
he is a tall flm Fellow, and la'.ks 

____ &. Had on a blaik Clcth Coat, 
a thorT^WrW Flannel Waiflcoat, a Chick £h>r*, a 
Pair of icd Everlafting Breeches, a Psir of Yara 
Stockings, a Pair of old cbarneU'dPompi, a Wotft. 
ed Cap, and an old Carter Hat t and wok fandry 
other Uoatbs with him.

Whoever appreb«»di the faid Fellow, and briny 
him to the Subfcriber, nail have Two PiflolesReward. .- Benjamin Weljb.

R A N away-with the, above Pel- 
low, • Convifi Servant Mao', named Jtkm 

5/^uwt-/, of a (mall Slxr. Had on nd took with 
him, a brown Broad Cloth Coat, a red Broad 
Cloth Waiflcoat, two blue Sailor'i Jackets, a Pair 
of red Plufh Breeches, with white Metal Bnttoni, 
a Pair of blue Worded Stockings, a Pair of old 
Pomps, a brown Wig, a large bnmm'd Hat, and 
Silk Handkerchief, and fundry other deaths.

Whoever apprehends the faid Servant, and brfnga 
him to the Sobfcriber, fliall receive a Piflo'e Re-

Robert KiJli/oa.

R A N away from the Bttjb River 
Iron Work,, In Mart* lal, • Sutek Servant 

Man, named JnkilmlJ HomtUti* » he is a very 
lofty tall Fellow, flcops.a little in the Shoulders, 
and tuf»s m his Toes a* he walkv  J& U very 
freckled in the Face and Hands, and flow of Speech. 
H* had on when be went 'away, a coaife white 
Linuen Shirt, • coarfa Cotton Jacket, aid anoM 
Felt Hat. -

Whoever Aall take tj> the sbovementloned S*r- 
vant and fee a re him, fa that his Msfter may get 

have Two Pftolei Reward.

-..«•• ,....,. ..->•*r————.1J..J"'» ",—/ / v————''^i;>.' •', •
.... _,_,._.- tij JONAS V GRERN, PPIT-MAITBH, at his _.,.__.„ _.,. 
Perfbns may be lupplicd wi?h this PAPS* \ and where ADVERTISEMENT.!of a moderate 

;taken in and idferted for Fire Shillings the firft Week, and a Shilling /v/-Week ate foi " 
. timiance; And BOOK-BINDING ia^performed in the neateft Manner. . \ v,Tv ;

coontenanca l 
of ivery Th!
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Mr. GUI*,

rHn iwthftd Flttt h thtgbr, h tin Ptr/ni tt 
vtbt/i JnJgmtnt it kmt kit* fubmittiJ, tt etn- 
laim etrtmiu Sntimntt tbat *rt mtt imprtftr 

fir tbt CtnjUtrmtin if tit Public \ a*J at it bat 
dmitltJ •* itiJtriMt Ktfltffinu *ff» Anibtr'rtjt ntr 
tt* riaftnably givi Of net tt any Man, <uibi it in 
tbi Inn ImtirtJ) »f bit C***trj, it it btftd that it 

* fUut in jinr Ptftr.
I»m, SIR, ;..".,» 

Youi aoft bomble Scmat.:.

S A R f 1 R.

I
N Aafwer to your obliging Letter of the aoth 
of Stfttmttr, wherein you defire my Senti 
ments on the Subject of our late Convention; 
I mufl premife, without fanher Ceremony, 
that, in my Opinion, there is no Maxim inPo. 

ittics which more immediately gains the Aflent, 
" that Papift* ought to be excluded from all 
" in the Government of a Proteftant People, 
that the Teft-Ad hath effcclailly excluded 
or i* likely to do fo, I deny, and could mem 
feveral rececijhrtBiples among OBjfelvet to 
contrary 1  dBriMft|ory U to be i

Ted-Act wa* mS^fi^hil Papi/3j
|oife of Proteftant*, tbrtft therafelvej into Pjaces
tod Employment* i   among a Number of other
Iiftancei. that oaVP*J*V4got into* the Rectory of
K*il in EJpx, ami'Dr. Gunman obtain 'd the See ot*
GUttiftr, Some confcientious Pipifl* f^ere may
be, and* I hope there are j but there is too "much
Ground to fappofe, a* to great Part of th
tkey have a Service to do for MOT HI*
they can fwallow SACRAMENTS, not
Scruple, but with Merit.' They have
of Maxim* to help them over fuch little
" either the End confecriH* the Meant;
" Nullity of the Order* artd Minifln "
" Chorch of England, invalidate* a!l : < __ _.....
41 of the Element*," and confYquenily prevent*
thiir imnJitfnl Tranififmatiin ; and then they
remaining as they were, partaking of them is no
more thin eating a Bit of common Bread, or drinking
I Sip of ordiniry Wine : Or if the Scruple* of a Po-

K'fh Conference rrtjuiru It, a Difpenfaiion from the 
>pe,or his Commiflioners, may be procnr'dt for 

whit will tbtj not grant Difpenfatioa* for, «w4« 
csacmize Murderer* for Martyr*, and celebrate for 
Stinu-r.he'vilcft Mifcrcanli.

I owe the prefent melancholy Situation of my 
Mind i* greatly aggravated, when I reflect pn the 
peculiar CirtumfUnce* of thii Province. There 
ippear* fo little Unanimity among ui, whilfi our 
iitcfUne Enemies the Jefuiti, and their Tool* and 
Emiflariei, are embracing every Opportunity to 
foment Durinons, and excrcifing all thtir Craft and 
Subtilty to force or deceive u* into our own Deftruc- 
tion : And here I cannot help obferviog that too 
minf who profefc ikjiafelvci Protefanu, in order 

, to ferve fome paltry TKW* of Inter eft or Favour, 
countenance and carry on the Deceit, at the Rifque 
of every Thing that is valuable to Freemen and 
Enfiiftmtn. So that, I fear, without fome extra* 
ordiniry Interposition of Providence^ or a fpecdy 
Attention of our Conduct, we mufl fubmit to fee 
our moft inveterate Enemies the Frincb, and their 
tilled fnJiam (who have already attacked and la 
nded our Neighbour Colony of Krgitt*), lordiag 
it over all fotaritijb Dominion* in Amtrit*.

Doe* Popery iacrcafc ia thit Province ? The great 
Number of ropifh Chapelt and thi Crowds that 
'tfort to them, at well a* the great Number of their 
Youth /ent thii Year to foreign Popifh Semlaark* 
far Education, prove to a Dasnonftratloa thai it 
dots; moreover, many Popifh Prieft* and Jefulta, 
hold fundry large Traits of Land, Manor* aad 
other Tenement*, and on feveral of them have 
Dwelling- HouCn, where they live la a collegiate 
Meaner, aavlig public Ma&Hortt, waw» *

exercUe their religions Function*, and propagate 
their1 dangerous Doctrines, with the created In 
dnftry, and withont controul I Good GOD t I* it 
poffible we Can be fo flnpid, fo deluded, a* not 
to perceive the pernicious Confequencet of fuch 
illegal Practice* to ut and our Pofterity ? Hoy tike 
Papift* have obtain'd fuch a plenary Indulgence 
la Maryland, I (hall not at prefent endeavour to 
account for ; it may poffibly be the Subject of fome 
future Letter to you : For tbo* I fhill always be 
againft persecuting thofe who have the Misfortune 
to be brought up tn the Popifh Religion, yet I mufl 
think it behove* our Government, to take at much 
Care as poffible, that hi* Majefty'i Subjects may 
not be perverted to it. Thn they ought to do not 
Only for religious but political Confederations; be- 
caufc, by the very Principle* of that Religion, tho' 
thofe that profefi it (hould be quiet, they can never 
be faithful Subject*. A* you, Sir, are fo Angular 
as fo confider the true Hippinefj of our Conflitn- 

I cannot but earneftly recommend U to you 
i yourfelf a Candidate for the next General 
for your County ; then, I flitter myfclf, 

your Power to brighten and enforce the 
es of Liberty to our deluded Country 

them the apparent Danger* they are 
fuffering a moil detefted Swarm of 
Traitor* and Parricide* to their 

engrofs and occupy fnch large Pof 
feffions among utj to evince the Abfurdity of allow 
ing them, as they are known to be implacable Ene- 
mie* to our happy Conftiiution, both in Church and 
State, the Enjoyment and full Benefit of thofe 
Law*, they are ioceflisnily endeavouring to over* 
turn : I will not fay, it would be juft in us to com 
pel them to come in, but I am fure it would be 
prudent in us to compel them to go out; I muft 
here be underftood to mean the Jeiuiti only.

From what has been (aid we have too much 
Reafon to conclude, that Popery i* the Foundation 
of all oar prefent Didractions, Divifions and Dan 
ger* j let u* then take away the Caufe, and the 
Effect W'll ceifei let a* modeftly and calmly unite 
to refufe our Voice*, at 'the next General Election 
of Reprefentativei, to any Candidate that will not 
bin himfelf by Promife to promote fome fuch Bill, 
a* palled the Lower tioufc, laft May Seffion, by a 
great Majority of Patriot* and Friend* to Liberty 
and the I'roteftint Caufe; I mean, Tbi Bill t» frt 
•vmt tbi Grtwlb if Ptptry, <witbln thii Prtvinct ( 
I Mpjca^t again, let us take away the Caufe and 
theTTifrKls will ceife j bat 1 do not mean to take 
a*Vly,.jn the fame Manner that the Futneb have 
done, and are now doing, to thofe they cill their 
HmgtnH Subjects \ No, I am not for Dragooning, 
Imprisonment, Banifhment, or the Gallic* i but 
flill, I am for Self-Prefervatioo, and for fuch Law* 
a* will put it out of the Power of the Jefuiis; and 
their deluded Vottrie*, u> endanger the Peace of 
thit Province, and the Repofe of all the BritiA 
Colonies upon this Continent: Let us imitate the 
glorious Example of (he Parliament of Inland t to, 
their wife Law* b owing the Tranquility of that 
Kingdom, and, to the due'Execution of them, it ii 
that Popery fubfifts chiefly among the Lower Clii* 
of their People: Let ut examine their faluiary Laws, 
and adopt fuch of them, ai (hall be found moft 
fuitable to our Circumftancei.

Perhaps, by this Time, you begin to repeat ea- 
gaging me in thi* tedious Epiftle, and indeed, i 
Id not intend to have been ihos prolix, when I 
£at down to comply with your Requefl; but from 
the Copioufnef* of the Subject, I iound it difficult 
to keep within the Bound* of an ordinary Letter : 
But I hiftea to a Conclufion, as the Defign of tnJs 
i* only to lay the Ground-Work of fome future 
Observations. And H, at thi* Time, 'tis made, a 
QucfUoo whether the Penal Law* extend to this 
Province, or not, I mud recommend the following 
Act of Aflembly to your moft fcrious Confideration, 
vim. Jim 48 »/ A/tmklj tittering ftvtral 4Qi if 
Parliament, mmd, in th &*fJtm «/England, /  tt 
i* ftrti vtitkin ikit PrtviuM. iodj «( *

In toy next tO>c*ri, 1 intend to confider, and b 
the ntmoft of my Abilities to (hew, the Neccffity 
of enforcing fuch A As of Parliament as are clearly 
introduced among iis,.by the abovementioned Act 
Of Aflembly, in order to rouze the Luke-warm, 
and to convince them, that their true Interest, and 
indeed their Safety, depend* on Unanimity, and a 
cordial Perfeverance, to fnpport the grtai^nd good 
Work begun. In this laudable, (ho4 perhaps in- 
vldious, Underttking, I propofe trf treat the SBD> 
ject with all imaginable Te*derne£s j yet will I 
not be deterred therefrom through Fear of offend* 
ing,, nor will I be biafled by Favour, or mifled bv 
Party. Continue then (as yon fee how much T 
(hall want AffilUnce) your kind Indulgence in com 
municating your Sentiment* to me, a* they .may 
occafionaily occur; and profper in the gtorioua 
Pains I hear you are taking to cement the Pro- 
teflantt of all Denominations j baffle that weak and] 
groondlefs Calumny, that theDideoten are intend-* 
ed a Sacrifice one after another to the Church of 
England i point Out to them their Security from 
the Laws of Toleration i explain to them the Stea- 
dinefj and laudable Conduct of many of their Re- 
prefentitives t ridicule that vile, that fenfelcf» Im- 
pofition, which ha* of late been fa indutTrionfly 
propagated. That the 'Lower Honfe of A/Temblv 
lionrOREATEST GRIEVANCB. cal 
culated to miflesd and difgutt tlie Winds of honeft 
unthinking Men, and to ferve the narrow View* 
of Party, or meaner Self Intereft. On thii laft 
Subject I (hall take Occasion to fpeak freely, an4v 
perhaps perfonally, when I confider the Act of 
AfTerably mentioned and recommended to you 
above. 1» tbi mian •wbilt, 1 am, Dear Sir, (jtc*

•«*:•!

B A S T I A, J»t,t.

T HE Rebel* having charged fome Peafaat*,' 
who were bringing Provifion* to this City, 

to deliver Letter* in their Name, whereby they ' 
fummoaed the Inhabitant* to pay them a Cooiribu. 
lion of 26000 Crowns, and threatned, in Cife of a' 
Denial, to plunder and burn all the Farm Houfea 
and Country Seats in this Neighbourhood: The 
Marquis Grimaldi, inftead of regarding fuch Me* 
nice*, fcnt in the Night a Detachment of the Gar- 
rifon to fur prize an advanced Pod occupied by 
eighty of the Rebel*, moft of whom have beca 
killed or taken Prifonert.

We were fome Time doubtful whether the Re 
bels had any Artillery) but now we find it U true 
that a/oreign Veffel did bring them fome Cannon | - 
but a* they are only Field Piece*, it i* not to be ejt>- 
pc&ed that they can do moch Execution again!), for4 - 
tified Town* : Befido, we are informed that they : 
want bcxh Gunner* and Carriages for their Artille 
ry i fo that we prerume they will hardly venture to 
undertake the Siege of this City, though they gave 
out that it was the DefJgf of then late Movement**)' 

t/, July 5. 1,4ft Wedocfday Morning tb« ' 
wa» tifely deliver'd of a Princefj, which. 
Event was foon after made know* to the' 

People, by a triple Discharge of the Caanoo of th^ 
Caftle of St. Elme.

Turin, July 15. We are informed by ow la* 
Advice* from Sardinia, that a Tanefian Corftir, of 
18 Guns, wat drove on the Rocks near Cagliari, 
the Beginning of thii Month, and wu dtlhed to 
Pieces, only five or fix of the Crew having fated 
tbemfelvet in their Chaloupe.

Vim»», July 17. At the fnfUnce of the Ruffl- 
an Ambafiador, all the Subje3* of that Crown in 
our Service, are to be difcharg'd ia Auguft next.

Hamburg, Julj 19. Among the other O»di- 
nance* to which the Emprefj qf Ruffia gave her 
Aflent before fhe left MofcQw, there wai one far 
prohibiting the Exportation ef Timber from £0*» 
nia and Livonia.

By another, a Tax b laid on all the Subied* of 
the Empke without Diftinaim, whofc Wive* (halt 
bear a»y CaiJdreaj w fnkr (  rajie a Foad for the

Queen

t.

'•. T 
JV, ''•"-'



aVfi.mtenihee.br1 a certain lumber _oF Midwives,

E-operly {killed in an Art which is greatly neglected 
'hat Country. ,   

Vienna, July 17. A fery important Treaty,
 that has been for fome Tithe on the Carpet, fa on 
the Point of being concluded; but it is faid that 
the Articles will not be made public, till towards 
the Montn of November.. >'.,". v '"

Her Imperial Maj-fty has eftabfifhed a Fund 
called, The Storm and Fire Cheft, for the Relief 
of ihofe who fhall be reduced to Poverty by either 
Of thofe Misfortunes, and out of it are tobe.re(iev 
sjd the Sufferers by the Fire at Prague, whether 
Jews or Chnftians.

' Stttkbalm, July 1 8. According to the laft Dif 
patches Irorn Abo, our Commiffaries and ihofe 
of Ruffia cannot agree about certain Diftrifli in the 
Dutchy of Finland, which both Courts pretend a

  Right to.    
Gibraltar, Junt 28. We are informed by our laft 

Advices from 1 unis, that the Corfjirs of that Place 
have proved very u iifuccefsful in their late Cruizes 
againft the Ships of tbe Chriftian Poweri, having 
taken but very few Prizes, and confequenily made 
but few Slaves.

Dublin, Jnlf 9 As the Cafe in Relation to the 
Sale of a Prise Ship, which was decided in the

 - Exchequer laft Friday, was fomewhat remarkable ; 
the following State of it is publifhed for the lofor 
tnation of our Readers : This Ship (the Mary of Dub. 
I'm) was liken from the French laft War i)y one of 
his M'jefly's Ships, and brought into Kinfale, 
where it w*as condemred as a lawful Prize; the 
Captors impowered Mr. Tom to difpofe of it, 
which t<t did to Meffi.'urs Laughton and* Carleton 

a of Cork, who cor.figncd it to their Correfpondents 
in Dublin, where it was again fold to Meffieurs 
Fly and Pemberton, of this City, from whom, as 
it was oifcovcrcd to be originally an Englifh Ship, 
the Property of Mr. Alien, of Norfolk, it was re 
covered On paying tbe ufual Salvage ; on wbich the 
lall Purchafer was obliged to apply to the fecond 
for Reftitotion, the fecond to the firft, and the firft 
to the Capiori, from whom Damages were reco 
vered.

LONDON. 
July 16. We fee from what has happened in 

Virginia,'how recefftry it is to have an aflive and 
aclual Militia, for they by no Means want a nomi 
nal O ie, to which everr Perfoo in the Colony is 
ob'ig d to refort: But this a-.fwers no great End. 
Whereas the having fome- competent Garrifons in 
good t-orts, on the Frontier, and a flying Camp of 
both Foot and Horfe, on conflaut Duty, might 
aofwer many ufi-ful P.urpofes.

Trie great Obj-ftion to this is, that fo many Men 
would1 be taken from their Labour; which would

  be D'fjudicial to tbemfelves and the Colony. But 
wwh regard to themf.-lvei, while in t'.ie public Ser 
vici, thry ought <o be fubfifted by the Public, and
 I ihe End of a proper Period, rewarded wi h fuch'
  competent Grant of Land, which, wi'h their 
own Ihduftry, may enable them to live eafily the 
Remainder of their Days. In twenty or thirty 
Years, by ibis Method, fome Thoufands of good 
Troops might, with Facility, be eftablifhed in Vir- 
giria.

In re<peft to'the Colony, this would be highly 
advantageous : If would render thofe of (heir Youth, 
who have reft<eft roving Difpofitions, ufeful to the 
Commuoiry, and cure them of thru Foibles. It 
would be a Means of keeping the Indian Nations 
fleady to our Jotereft by knowing at any Time, 
where to feck Protection. Laftly, ii would quick 
en tbe Induftry of the Planters in general, by ren 
dering them fecure. and removing all AppiehenG- 
ons of Negroes riling, or foreign Invafions. To 
excite People to become rich, what Motive fo 
ftrong, as to make thtm fenfible they are fafe.
- J»y 34. Since the late Peace, large Swarms of 
Germ ins are feen 'coming down the Rhine, in 
Search of new Habitations. Tbe Number of Ger 
man Families which have, fince the End of laft 
Winter, arrived in the Port of Cologne, is com 
puted to be near Three Thoufand j and as many 
than are preparing to follow. The King of Prul 
fia, through whole Dominions thefe Emigrations
 re made, -has offered the People the fame Advan

 tagea which they are feeking in other Countries. 
They have however declined this Offer, and he in 
Return has rcfufed them Paflagc, not being willing 
to faifar his Neighbours to lole what he cannot

Bin; Tris Regulation, however, has produced 
other Effea than to turn the Evacuation Into a 

pother Channels from Bois Ie Due by Water to 
Amfterdam, and thence to England and America. 
But perhaps it would be good Policy in other Stales 
to concur with the King of 1'ruflia, in flopping their 
Progrrfs; for it has been obferved, that tho* they 
sue driven from their own Country by an Utolera

»

ble Oppreffion, which leaves (Jem fcarCe one Day 
in feveo for thenifelves, yet they do not mingle 
with the Natives Under a milder Government t but, 
in oar Settlement] Id America} keep tbeihfelvei a

of a Veflel arrived at Cork ff Cm i, 
that the Plague rages OB the r a' 

,of B«bary, from whence *hl, InhaSiunt, |1 2 
a*tirine ta;efcaptHt» dreao'ful'Effeas.! V '

The Mafter 
Lucar, reports

6i It ii.rtnfinuatfltl Ik _ ,lw 
that the Miniftry intend to pur/ue their Schemes i 
North-America, and at the fame Time receive v«« 
tivilly ^hatever Repfefentaijons may be nude   
this Head by the Britifli Court : That if they fa
ceed, they will make it appear France has a
to btrihr Forts on the Rfter Ohio, and alono  »,.
.Back of' ill our Northern Colonies : And if »w
nrlfcarry. they need but own they were under t 
Millake with Regard to the Boundaries between lie 
two Crpwr* in that Part "of the World s and toffl 
Thing! will be made eafy, as ibis is not a very 
proper Junfturefcr carryingMatteis to ExtrtfcHici 

They write from Florence, that they caonot 
help being uneafy at the Situation of Affaiii Jn 
Italy, «?pecially as tbe K'og of the Two Sicilis*

People,- and by their Numbers become-dan 
gerous Competitors for Superiority, at which they 
have aimed more than once.
^»guft i. Letters from Sicily advifc.rhat the 

Eruptions of Mount jEtna have been fo terrible 
and fo frequent in the Month of June lad, that all 
the Fields, Gardens, &c. for upwards of three 

^Leagues, around that Mountain,, hiive. been de- 
"ftroyed ; and 'that they have likewiie bad divers 
Shocks of Earthquakes in that Ifland, fome of 
wbich were fo violent, that two Villages have 
been fwallowed up.

Augujl 2. Letter* from Modena abound with 
Encomiums on the Duke their Sovereign for the 
Wifdom of his Government. Trade lifts up its 
drooping Head, and begins to fl .urifh by the fet- 
ting up of divers Silk Manufactories and other 
Fabrics in the principal Towns of that Duichy. 
All tbe Regiments, both Horfe and Foot, arc 
compleat. And his Serene Highnefi has filled up 
all the vacant Polls in his Army. They alfo talk 
of fome new Arrangements in the Miniftry, for the 
betier Management of foreign and domeftic Affairs.

They write from Lifbon, that the two Ships 
which' were lately fent with warlike Stores to Ma 
gszim, are arrived in the Tagus, and have brought 
Advice of a new Engagement between the Garri 
(on of that Place and tbe Moors, in which two of 
ihe principal Commanders of the latter were killed 
on tbe Spot, and fcvei other Officers made Prifoqers.

They write from BrufTels, that they are in greater 
Hopes than .ever of feeing the perplexed Aftairs of o ....... ...
the Tariff and Barrier fettled to the Satisfaction of I duiljy at the bhipa have returned from Greenland; 
all the Parties concerned, tbe Dijpatches .on tjttfe MlNv-^iih no fmall Pleafure we can a If u re the 
Subjefts, by the laft Couriers from Vienna,' being wn«rc, th

has aftually above fifty .Thouiand Men on Foot 
and it is yet uncertain bow fy great a Force ma? bt 
employed; for they fcem to lay no Strefs on the 
Court of Madrid's .-fleeting to be diflat ified with 
bis Sicilian Majcfty's r fufing to acquiefce in the 
Arrangement of the Treaty of Aix la thice'le 
with Kefpeft to the Difpof.l of Naples ard bid/, 
and -he Dutchies of Parma, Phtemia ard'Guiihlli' 
after Ihe Dtceafe of his prefent Ca'holic Mij fly.'

dugufl 7. It is certain tbe Want.pf hea»» Ar 
tillery was the only Reafon the Maleccments made 
no Attempts upon Baftia, when it wai in a Manner 
blockaded by them, during which the Inhabitant 
of the Suburbs fuffettd gretult.

*1nguJ} 10.   1 he Small (or Whale) Filhery ka- 
ving afforded great Sat'ifaclion to the Nation gra".

ll

that ihe Great (or Herring) Filhery, off 
Shetland, has proved much more fucceftful than tj 
generally imagined ; of which they will probably 
have Particulars in a few Days. The Whsle Ships 
fifh fdrtfiffeT*H.°*nc;s. and. retulsjYfsfta the Fifa- 
ing to ijw lateral Ports they  *£ fitstd %ut from, 
which 'givfb us frequent Opportunities of informing 
our Readers of their Succefs -.But the Fleet oi Her- 
ring ButTri, flh off ShetlatW, from one Rated Time, 
till the Shoals.move Souikwatda* wbich is about 
the Middle of AngnO, when the Buffet, after fol. 
lowing them, return to the Pori they (ailed from, 
in order ft change their Ned, and to proceed on 
the Yanrrtmh or latter Fifhery , fo that till their 
(aid1-Return we can only gather our Intelligence 
/MM Sfitpt which come tbro* the Fket.

ttsixhe i uh uli. died in the Hcfpital for Inn* 
We, at Berlin, aged 71, Simon Schuhx, a Native 
of Thorn, the Circumstances of whole Life are 

North Holland, and was nothing more than] P'etty extraordinary. Being en lifted in the Swe-
a particular Difpute about Territory, wherein al u "fh S<sritsi, ir. the Beginning of this Century, he
Magiftrate of the Country, who, by the bye, was! *   prefent at all the different Attscki, Hegti, and
very much hateH, bid found Means, by a falfe Re - 1" 1 ' D '- -' "   -- L v" !  ! : - "-
port, to intereft her Royal Highnefa in the Mat*
of Difpute. This Magiftrate. whofe Name is Ely.
etberg, had caufed a triumphal Arch to be ercQed,
in order to honour the Psfhge of the Family, but
upon Lard which did not belong to bis Diftricl.:

g 
extremely favourable.

Auguft i. h has been rightly obfervodjf.'.tlfct wf 
ought always to be jealous of the " - -   - 
of Peace, as well as War; for they 
done u> more Harm in Time of Peace 
could in Time of War. We ought to ____. 
of (hem on many Accounts, and, among 'others, 
becaufe they have, by high r«ues, in a Man 
ner prohibited every Thii'g of ibe Growth, Pro 
duce, or Manufacture, of this Country, except our 
Corn and our Wool, wl.ich they find necefftry fur 
'he Support of their Poor and their Manufactures; 
and our Salt Provifions, which they find neceflary 
far the Support of their Navigation, and Colonies. 
Extrali efa Letter fmm tbe Hague, dated July 18.

" The Affair which gave Rife to the Idea of a 
Plot to deftroy the Stadthulderian Family, did not 
happen in Friczcland, as has been publifhed, but 
in

The Scbont of tbe Place to which it did 
.not being confulted, complained of the
and therearants committed the Diforder, by 
molifhing.'in a great Meafure, the triumphal Arch, 
rather to affront and infult this Blyenberg than out 
of Difrefptft to the Siadtholder, and ner Royal 
Highnefi. Blyerberg, however, reprefented the 
Cafe to the Princefi Govcrnante u a Defign upon 
the Life of betfelf, and her illullrious Family: 
Whereupon her Royal Highnefs naturally gave 
Orders to enquire into this Bufineft, and in Confe 
quence thereof, the Advertifement was publifhed 
in the Glzeites, promifing One ^Hundred Ducats 
to any. one who would iifcover the Authors' of 
thefe Difotders."

Auguf 3. The Accounts from Warfaw are full 
of Commendations of his Polifh Majefly, for bis 
Endeavours in reconciling the Difference* that have 
arifen between feveral of the principal Families in 
Poland.  Whilft thefc Feuds continue no Bufiaefs 
can be done in the Diet, there being a perpetual 
Oppofition fiom that Party which thinks itlelf leaft 
favoured by the Crown. To fuch a Height oi 
Unhappinefs h that Kingdom arrived through the 
unbounded Liberty of the Nobles, who look upon 
the lower Sort of People as Slaves, having the 
Power of Life and Death over their Tenants.

Our Correfpondents at Vienna acquaint us, that 
the celeftial and terfeftrial Globes lately fmifhed for 
their Imperial Majefties, by J.G. Neflfel, have 
been put up in the Library of the CoWt j and befng 
unlverfally admired, he has been honoured with the 
Title of Imperial Mechanill, a large Gold Medal
which he U to wear upon kit Bruft, ao4 A yearly 
Pea&on.

'.-'1 ,

pitched Battles of Charles the XII. in Livonia, Sax- 
ony, and Polaid. He was me of the Party that 
attended the Execu ion of the nnfortu.ate General 
Patkul: He affiiled at the memorable Battle of 
Pultowa \ and was one of three Hundred Swedes, 
who, after their Defeat on that Occafion, fivam 
over (he Niepir, and followed the King to Bender, 
where he continued during that Prince's Slay in 
Turkey. In November, 1715, focn after Ibe 
King's Arrival at Siralfund, he likewifo cane 
there : Having been, made a Prifoner of War at 
the Sur/eodry of that Fos/reb, he cn'.ifted among 
the Prtffun Troops, and made the late Campaigns 
in Silefia aid Bohemia. In fine, in the Year 1748, 
alter Fifty-one Years Service, this fubahern Heio 
went into tbe Hofpital at Berlin, where be lately 
died.

The Ship Prince of Wales has brought fron 
Greenland the entire Headed Horn of a Sea- 
Unicorn i (lie Horn is tbdf^ (even Feet long, 
beautifully wie«thed aid twifted. The Animal 
itfelf was .found floating in the Sea, the Body 'al- 
mofl confumed by Sharks.

Letter* from Port I' Orient, inform us, that the 
Thirteen Cantors, lately arrived from Pondichcrry, 
has brought a very circumftantlal Account of ihe . 
State of Affairs o.i the Coaft of Coromandel, and of 
the Confequencei of the Battle in September laft, 
between the I ores* of the Englifh and French India 
Companies, but they have not yet thought fit to 
oblige the Public with any Particulars of that curious 
Account.

A*i*ft 10. Some private Letters from Turin 
intimate, that Things » at a orsjit Crifis in Italy t 
that (he King of tbe Two Sicilies is.'not only re 
cruiting but augmenting his Forces, without any 
viible Caufe ; thai it is ftrongly icported the Re 
public of Genoa have met with a Purchabr for 
Cotfica ; and that ihe Court of Rome hai, at the 
Roqueft of hit Sardinian Majcfty, Uufcjd a Pilgrim



"f

to be feiaed t»d delivered o>, who b ohivged with 
forne Practices of* my wlriordirirjr Nature. 

yf«p«/t 14. Hb Majefry bit been pleafed to  ]£ 
i John Reynolds, Efqj (o be Captain General 
-GoTMaor in Ch*f of hiiMajeBy'i Colony of. 

Gedfgto. In America. ' 
The King bu been p'eafed to appoint Chtrlei 

L»wrence, Efq; to be Lieutenant Governor of bi« 
M»iefty'» Province of Nova Scotia, in Amirict.

We bare Advice from Madrid, tbat hb Cttho- 
]ic Mtjefty baa UTued an.Ordotinince, prohibiting 
«1I the Religioua Honfet in the Kingdom from re 
ceiringany new Nun* or Mbnki, for the Space of 
ien Yean. 
Extr»S if a Lttttr frtm Parti, tattd Auguft $•
" It b laid that the Cau,fe of the Arreft of the 

Matqoiids la Eafenada, fit ft M Snifter of State in 
Spin,' wai owing to hi* endeavouring to per 
fuade hit Catholic Majefty to abdicate the Crown, 
in order to make bi«, Brother Don Carlo*, King of 
Spain, tec.

You may depend upon it our Parliament will 
return to their Function* on the fiifl of next 
Month." . '

Auguft 15. The Account brought by Capt. 
Harman, arrived in the River from Leghorn, ii as 
follow*. After being twelve Day* from - the 
Streiglit* Mouth (but don't mention the Day) in 
Lat. 4;, he fpokc with a Sloop bound from Malaga 
to Southampton, who had been Twenty four Day* 
from Gibraltar, the Mailer of which told him that 
Commodore Edgecombe bad ordered him, on hi* 
leaving that Place, to acquaint all Matters of Englifh 
Ship* he Jhould meet with, that the Emperor of 
Morocco had declared War againft Great Britain. 
Capt. Harman farther fays, thai he aflt'd the Name 
of the Sloop and Matter, but it blowing very bird, 
and going from them very fart, he could not un- 
dcriland what they faid. ' .

Extract of a Letter from Virginia. 
l\ Williamfburg, Jane 4. //» tbi Namt of Curlofity, 

What an ytu dting in England f Iftvt might judge 
if ytu by tbt Ruin tf gttd Ptlicy, I Jbtuld imagine 
jn It bt in all iht Hu+ry of Preparatitn ftr War : 
Fir yi* <wifl ntl furtly fuftr tbt mofl utttriini and 
treated Pit latiini tf Right i and Trtalitl.rt gi in 
urtvtngtd? Tbi Print b bavt ftttg Jinct etmmenced 
tSual Haftilitin againft ut bt*4 j bavt not only in 
ttrid uftn tur Ttrritiriti Manu porti, but bavt to.- 
It* from ui tar Firti and flrt*f Holdi, /ucb at tbrj 
wtrt. In Jbirt, all tur Ctltniti art in tbt utmtft 
Hurry and Confujion frtm tbt affrtacbing Dajigtr. 
B) tbil Situation tf tur AJfain, jftu, Gtntlimin 

I , Mtrebanti, if tbt Mttbtr Country, muft txptO tt 
I tt, in grfal Mrafurt, aJftQtd •oiiib ni .' Ftr, vvbilfl 

vit art ftndinf tur Tenth tt tbi Rtpuljitn tf ibi 
• £*<*>), and Ritrvtry tf tur Frintiin, Cultivation 

mnjl bt, and ii, ntfttfftd : And, viitbtnt a. full 
At tt trim tt tur Prtduet, trw jball <wt 6t afrit ta 
makt tbt' trtftr Riturni tt England? Wbat -will 
nallj it tit Cenfttjutntt tf tbt ft PresitJingi, GOD
M/T trtvvji f But ctrtainlj yt* tngbt not ta tt n- 
iffirtnt at 19 tbt Dangtr, ttcan/t at preftnt, it it 
a a Diftaart frtni jtn.

It rtanirti ntt a Vtry grtat Dtgrtt if Knpwltgt 
t*J Jndgmtnt tt ctmfrtbtnd, tbat in tbt Stcurilj 
»*l Preftiritj if tbt Cttatiiu, dtftndi tat frtfent 
f drifting CtnJilitm if tbt Mttbtr CtuHtrj. Tbt 
immtnft ghianlilin tf Gttdi tubicb art annually im- 
ftrttd intt Amtritt frtm England, tt tbi Amount
 / ftmt Millitni Stirling t tbt rrtat Numbtr if 
Shipping and Handt tmflijtd in tit Exftrtalitn if 
tbtm, makt "up, I dtukt nit tbt mtfl conpdtrablt 
fart if jtmr prtftnt trading Inttrtft ; and, by ma-
•tfaQnring tbt Maltriali ftr tbil particular Ctm- 
mirct, H'bat Ntmbtri if ImJividitali, may, Fa mi /in,
•at iubillyfuf>pirttd in England! H»<w tnrieteJ art 
iti Mtrtbanti I It ii by tbt fn/ftrttri Cindititm
jtur Trait (tut jff bavi gainld futb Abundanet if 
Cajb among jin : And it {4 titling tt tbat Tradt, 
aid tbat Ab**da*ci, lubtllj, tbat ytmr Lanjt an 
ti<*nt fi valtablt. In Jbtrt, Crtat Britain Jt 
(birfy indtbttd tt ni tbat Jbt main ft rifb. ft ptttnt, 
 *d rtJftSabll a Figure in Eurtft. A Truth that

PtlittfUfi |-^ *jr .Jtn'f CtUntry 'Stoirti 
and Coxctmli, a) a Stt ifTranJporti andyagabondn
———And by jtur Btard, tti unrulj Cbildnn. tbat
-want mart tt bt ctrrtBid tlamn encouraged. Thankt 
tt tbtir ffl/Utmt, in takingJt Hit It C*rt tf tur Breeding. '' • '  ';.'  " '     V ,-iik, 

L It ba, bttn ftr many Ttart fajl, ikat ibiFrtnti 
bavt uninterruptibly bin forming •« Fartt on thf 
Bqtk tf tur Cilinitt, frtm thi MiJJiitoi te Canada, I 
by gaining over tbt Indians tttbtir. Alliance, and 
irtSing Firts at proper Diftancei, which might bavt 
a rtady Communication frtm North tt South.- They 
b*d a triplt p,r,ey in tbit : firft, That, fy/tcurbtg 
lot AHianct tf tbt Indiani, ttey might engraft tbt 
Peltry and Fur Tradt. Secondly ,- Tbat, by fuch Chain 
tf Ftrtt and Strength, they might not only prevent 
thi Extenjion if tur Coltnin, but even freighter! 
and dijlrtft them at PJea/ure. Tbifdly, Tbat, by 
fucb an Eftablijbmtnt and Pe/ejffion, they might bt 
'able to procuri tbt Batk Parti if/fmtrica, by Nego 
tiation tr Treaty, liiheniver tur Minijiry might bt 
provoked to. look into tur Righti, and takt up tbt 
Refilution tf calling tbtm ti Account ftr fucb''a 
Procedure.

CHARLES-TOWN, (SouthCartlint.) 
Sett. iz. We bear that his Excellency, Artbur 

Dobbs, E(q; the new Govetnor of North Caroli 
na, i) arrived in that Province ; and tbat a great 
Number of new Settlers, from Ireland, are alfo 
arrived there.

We, likewife heir, that a Sloop has been (poke 
with on the Coaft, beating off and on toJret in here, 
bound from Jamaica to Viiginia, whicrfijaj neitbcr 
Anchor nor Cable, and fcarce any Sails or Rigging, 
haXjng been plundered of them by a Spanifh Sloop 
that met with her in the Windward Pjffagc.

BOSTON.
September 23. By a Vcflel front Poft Halifax, 

at Teconret Falls, on Kennebec River, we have 
Advice, that by this Time it is expected the Works 
at that Fortrefs and Fort Weftern at Cufhenoc, are 
finifned, as alfo the Road of Communication be 
tween thofe two Fort*; and that the Remainder of 
the Soldiers railed for the late Expedition upon 
Keitnebtc River (except fuch a Number a* fhall 
be left In Garrifon for the Defence of the Forts 
thert) are difm fled, together with the Workmen 
emjtay'd in building them ; and that they, toge 
(her with Central \Virflaw, and (he other Office/*, 
will foon return to Bofton.

A few Dayt ago cane to Town by Land five 
Frenchmen, who on Friday lad were examined 
before hi* Excellency and the Council, and we hear 
they Rave the following Account of themfelves, 
viz. That they belong'd to the French Army near 
the River Ohio, which being in want of Provifions, 
and their- Service very hard, they, with Twenty- 
five others, deferted to Col. Wafhington, who fent 
them away before the fatal Action On the third of 
July.  That the French Soldier* in general were 
(6 diffitUfied with (heir Service, that if the Englifh 
had a Force jo thofe Parti fuificient to protect them, 
they would every Man defer I except the Officer*. 
  That the other Twenty five had difpofed of 
themfelves, fome in one Place, >nd fome in another, 
among the Englifh ; but that thofe Five being de 
fifoui to get to England, came hither for that Pur 
pofe, with Letter* of Credence from Col. Wafli* 
ington, &c.

Stpttmbtr 30. By a Genlliman who came Paf- 
fenger in Capt. Trout, we are* informed, tbat a 
few Days before they got in, they fpoke with -a 
Snow bound to Marblehead from Cadiz, thtkMa 
Her of which informed them, that nine San of 
French Men of War having taken in Water and 
frcfh Provifions, failed from Cadiz fome Time be 
fore them, fuppofed to be bound either to the Weft- 
Indie* or North-America.

Friday lad, in the Afternoon, Capt. Saunden, 
in the Province Sloop, arrived here from Kenne 
bec River, in the Ealtern Part* of this Province,

Exlraft of ft Letter from ft Gentleman in Ship-' 
penfburgh, dated Sept. aj, 1754. 'f- 

" On Friday Night loft, *biut tz SUttk. tbtfti . 
arrived ai JucJyivick, tvbili I <(va'i,l6trr, tf>( iftlit,^ 
Indiani, ivbt.bad tra^nlled Niglty-,'atij ttay frtai\ . 
lit frtntb Fart it'give u> httt/igtrtce, tbat 'tJjtri.\
•uteri 360 French In&ani arrived t beret ,a»d fiff 
tbtyvju, immtdiattlj tt fit aut from tbtnce, i* order 
tt makt a Divtrfan in tur Back tnbnbitanti." L.'.-

October 10. On Monday bii Htnour, our G«ver~ 
wr, ivent dtvan ti New Gaftlt, accompanied by fe-
•veral Gtntltmtn, in, trdt,r tt bavt hit Commijjit* 
pub/fled tbtrt, and return"d tbt next Day.' •••

Capt. Naftth, frtm Lijbtn, bring! Advict tf tbf > 
Death if tbt King tf Portugal Mttber ; and tbat 
tbty had beard thin if tbt Empirtr tf Mtrtcft't 
dtclaring War againfi England, toe. On jit Paf.' 
fagt, in Latitude 35, 30, bt*mt ititb a vitltmf 
Gait ofWtsd, in -which bt toft ant of bit Satl^ and 
rtceiv'd ftme tthtr Damage. In tbt f ami Latitudt • 
bt fpokt i\iitb a Scbitner frim Stutb Carolina ftr 
Boflbn, tbat bad bern mt T-wenty idd Dayt, and 
ivaj in want if ProviAoni j tbt Mofttr tf ivbitb 
tijd him, tbat a Ship bad girt pal} bim fttmhigly t* ' 
great Dijlrefi, and under fucb (ray, tint bt \tnld, 
ntt bale her, but imagined, from tbt. Situation fit
•wai in, that Jbc muff /ton have foundered. 

ANNAPOLIS.
Sunday Evening laft bii Excellency our Gtvtrntr 

rtetivtd an Exprefr from Williamlburg j end ntxfl 
Day bet-ween Tiottvt and One o'Cittk. bii Exttllt*- - 
cy, acetmpanitd by Jomt Gtntltmtn from btutt. fttifd ; 
in a fmall Schooner, vjitb a fair brijk Wind ftr   
Virginia. . . .

Tbt Beginning of tbt tfeti nut had a pretty flrtng 
Eafttrly Wind, ivbicb rai/ed tbi lidt tn Tut/day t» i 
a very gnat Height. •••.

ffe bear from Dorchefler County, tbat, at tbt 
Special Court lately litld there, ild Mr. Cooper *vat 
acijuitttd if the Murdtr tf bit O-oirfnr, tbt ~ 
finding it inly MatJIaugbttr.

Conformable to L A W,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there' It at the Plantation of Baz.il Barry, 

at the Head of Stutb River, taken up as a Stray, 
» rmall Bay Mare, about 5 or 6 Years old, brand- 
ed I H on the near Buttock, has a fmall Star, ft 
little St ip, and is undock'd. She has with her ft 
Bay and White Horfe Colt, a Year old la ft Spring. 

The Owner xnay have them again, on proving 
hi* Property, and paying Charge*.

Conformable to L A W,

NOTICE is hereby Riven, That 
there b at the Plantation of J^bn MttJt, fenior, 

at the Head of Severn, a black Gtlding near 1 3 
Hand* high, ha*   Sprig Tail, and u branded 
on the near Buttock S .

The Owner may have him again, on proving hft 
Property, and paying Charge*.

bntitvtr tvidtnt, <wt bavt Reajin- ft fupttfe, frtm 
tbt Ttntr if tbtir tajl ConauQ, bal nit bltn ft tb- 
viiui ti ytur Minifry \ tr, in ttbtr Wordi, tt tboft 
it Ptvitr,   -utbtfi immtdititt Duty it wai tt in 
firm tbtmfttvti ctnctrning it.

It don nit tfcapt tur Notice here, btva rtady and 
'"' England but bttn, and fill it, It grant 

uftn every paltry Alarm, tt Ftmt pill) 
?riu<nt tt tbi Tun tffimt Hu\ ' 

Tbiu/anJfi mere. 
ike Mfnifteri (alt
*>eb bai bttndnt it friftrvi tbi tit/ante tfffttdt, 
" tvtu tur undoubted Rigbti iu America, let tbtm 
declare*  vibt intw it. Itfitrt, And It till tbi 
plain Truth in t few Wtrtli, vit are Ittkid uptn.

T'uu tffimt Htntdrtdt tf 
ill ftr tbt Sate if prtftrvine. ai 
'I it, tbt Balance i/Ptvjtr. t.

and brought with him Mijor General WinQow, 
with feveral other Officer* i and in (he Evening' 
three other Sloop* arrived with between three and 
four Hundred Soldier*: Thefe had all ferved in 
the late Expedition, which being over, they a* 
discharged.

v We are told, that the Road between Fort Weft 
era, at CuDieooc, and Fort Halifax, at Teconnet, 
i* finifhed, and that about 130 Men are left in 
Garrifon at the two Fort* abovemcntioned.

PHILADELPHIA. 
O Sober 3. Tbit Dmy tbi Hmfitrablt ROBERT 

HUNTER MORRIS, Efyi atttudid by may if 
tbt principal Gintlimtu if tbit City, arrived btrt \ 
•wbtn kit Cimm:j])ou,*pptihtiug bim Gtvtruo'r' if 
tbil Prtvinci, -wai pubtifltd at tbi Cturt Houft j 
after <wbitb tbi Gum tf Hit Majejtfi Slotp Balti 

tvidt/tbt AjfttittitH Btitiry, wt\
t

Gather i, 1754.

To be RUN for,
In tbt OldFitldt ntar Bladetifburg, tn Ttifdaj 

^^dtftbil Inftant,
P RIZ E of Ten Pounds
rent Money, by any Horfe, Mare, cr Geld.' 

ing, bred in thi* Province, that never gain'd   Priz* 
exceeding that Sum s each Horfe to carry Nin« 
Stone, Hoife-Man't Weight; to run three Heau, . 
three Time* round the Polea to each Heat (which 
ii about two Miles) a and to rub fifteen Minutes. 
between the Heats.

The next Day, a Prize of Five Pound* Current 
Money, only the winning Horfe the firft Day ex« 
cepted. The Hoifes, &c. to be entered for ibo 
firft Day w'uh'Tbimai Cbitlam the Day before Run. 
ning, and to pay Ten Shilling* Currency Entrance i 
and Five Shilling* the next Day, at Starting. Alt 
Difpute* to be determined by Mcflieurt Jibn Cttkt 
and Bafil Waring, wbo are to >pply tba £aUMc* 
Money a* tbey think proper.   >.••'""

v

" Conformable to L A W,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there i* at the Plantation of Ji/ipb Burgtfi, 

living at the Fall* of Patuxtut River, taken up u 
a Stray, a large White Mare, branded with Some 
thing like an E on the near Shoulder. 

The Owner may have her again, on provug
hif Property, and paying Charge*.

' WHEREAS
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tf/HEREAS the E*ecutor«
v T of Mr. Jib* HammonJ. Son of Cbarln, 

(ate of Annt-Arnndtl Codnty, deceafed, are called 
on for fondry Sums of Money, and as it is rcquifite 
fnch Sums fhould be paid by the Ballances due to 
that Eftate; this is, therefore, to defire all Perfons 
indebted, to make immediate Payment, which, will 
prevent Trouble to themfelves, and oblige 

Ibiir bnmbli Strva*ttt
dnne Hammond-, 
Henry Griffith.

ft. 3. The SubCcribers have a large Quantity 
Of Land to difpofe of, at a rcafonable Rate.

HP H E Subfcriber intending im-
•"• mediately for England, defires all Perfons 

Indebted to him to pay off their Accounts: And 
Ibofe he is indebted to, he is ready to pay. '

James Jolly.
The faid Jolly has to difpofe of, a Servant Man's 

Time, who has about 4 Years to ferve, and who 
nndeiftands the Bufinefs of a Wire Worker: As 
alfo, a large Quantity of Wire, fit for carrying on 
that Bufinefs.

R A N away from Col. fayloe's 
Mine-Bank, on Patapfco River, in Maryland, 

On the 3oth of Stftimktr laft, two Negro Men ; 
one named Frank, a fmall Fellow, has a yellowifh 
Skin, a high Nofe, about 20 Yean of Age, and 
has a good Look; the other named Gttrgt, a tall, 
(bin, black Fellow, has a Wen, or Swelling, on one 
of hi' Knees, and is about 27 Years of Age. They 
have been in the Country about two Years, are very 
poorly apparelled, and can fpeak but little Englijb. 

Whoever brings the faid Negroes to the Subfcriber 
at the Mine-Bank, (hall have Fifteen Shillings for 
each, if t'ken under ten Miles from home ; Thirty 
Shillings for each, if at a greater DifUnce t THRIE 
PISTOLES for both, if taken out of the Province t 
Md reafonable Charges if brought home, paid by

fbomas Law/off.

RA N away from the Subfcriber, 
living in S^yttn-Annfi County, an Indented 

Servant Man, nsmed Jamn Me'Gt**, is an Irijb-
' man, ferved the firft Part of his Time with Mr.Jacit 

Gi/tt, at h s Iron Works: He was aciveriifed when 
he firft went away, but could hear nothing of him 
then i but have fine* heard he has been about the 
(aid Iron-Works, and in Lancaftir County ; he k

. remarkable for being very faucy when drunk, and 
Is about 5 Feet 7 or 8 Inchei high : Has differ- 
ent Apparel with him, and fometimes drcfles fpruce, 
beyond a common Labourer.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and fecures 
him, fo as his Maftcr may have him again, (hall 
hate FOUR PISTOLES Reward, befides what the 
Law allows, paid by John Smytb.

To be Sold by the Subfcriber,

A T R A C T of Land, contain- 
rag 400 Acres, all very fine Land, filuate 

in Fnkriik Conpty, near Mr. Jtfifb Cbaplint't, 
Called AJJilitn te Pil/i't Dlligbt. 

for Tide and Terms, apply to
Gilbert Sprtgg.

R A N away from the Subicribcr, 
living near Patuxttt Iron-Works, on the 

aoth of Sipttmbtr, an Irijb Servant Man, named- 
Jamtt L»rJ, of a middle °/:ze, and pitted with the 
Small-Pox. He had on and took with him, a blue 
Fearnothing Jacket, Ofnabiigi Breeches and Shirt, 
an old Worfted Cap, Rfffi" Leather Shoes, Yarn 
Stockings, a new, fine, daik colour'd Camblet 
Coat, with white Metal Buttons, two Pair of new 
Ruffia Drab Brteches, a Pair of black Worfted 
Camb|et Breeches, two Pair of Worfted Stockings, 
one Pair of Cotton Ditto, one Silk and four Lin- 
nen Caps, two Silk Handkerchiefs, three new 
Check Shirts, and three Ells of .brown Ofnabriga. 

Whoever brings the faid Servant to the Subfcri- 
her, fhall have a PiOole Reward.

Richard

D, or ftolen, (but fup-
pos'd to be ftolen) out of Annaptlii, the Be 

ginning of Siptimbtr, a. bright Bay Mare (boot 14 
Hands high, trots and gallops light, and is branded 
on the near Shoulder T, with a flroke acrofi it. 
•Whoever returns her to the Subscriber, (hall hive 
Twenty Shillings Reward.

A^ James Jobnfon.
Sift. 18, 1754.

A LL Perions indebted to the 
Subfcriber, of ZWot-TVuur, are defired to 

come and pay off their refpedive Accounts, to en- 
able him to pay tbofe be is indebted to, or elfe 
they mnft expeft Trouble.

4 miliam Siclnell.
TO BE SOLD,

T H E Dwelling-Houfe and Lot 
wh Rttir J»

;h7f

where Rttirt G»rJ»n, Efq; deceafed, lately

Alfb, the Dwelling Houfe where Mr. William 
Tbtrntm lately lived, with all the Wtrehoufes and 
other Out- Houfes adjoining.

The Whole to be Sold together, or in feparate 
Lots'if required.

For Terms and Title apply to
. John Raitt, 
7 Robert Swan.

_^ - — *n ' ••«•»•"* " m&*jt n, |7fj;
II AN away, this Morning 'j,
*v the Snbfcriber, the following Servanti 

Cbriftopbtr Harfrr, by tt»d* a Bi icklaver ' 
5 Feet 6 Inches high, he hu a Halt in bis' 
and goes flopping, and wide, ^nd has « , 
Afptct : Had on, a Drab colour'd Cloth 
wi|> Metal Buttons, a Check Shirt, a Pair 
Fuftian Breeches, grey .Yarn Stockings, 
Shoes.

Aunt Uarpt,, Wife to^be aforefaid Harttr totA 
about Forty Years, m« has a (looping CaVriioe u 
her Walk, is round fhouldered, thin vifaeed hu In* 
two of her fore Teeth, and has a fad Vcoldi.. 
Tongue : Had on, a blue Jacket, Ofnabri*, Shift 
and other Cloaihs I cannot deferibe. • ' 

Jtbn Em'tnkurgb, agsd about Thirty Year*' has 
fhort yellowifh Hair, halts in his Walk, has (ore 
Legs, and ia one of few Words, except when ia 
Liquor : Had on, a blue Sailor's Jacket, Ofnsbtiet 
Shirt and Trowfers. old Shots, and a hall worn 
Felt Hat. .

They took with them a Bay Horfe. with a Bhxe 
in hit Face, and branded tbui WP. "Pis thought 
that they have alfo taken with them two of the Re. 
verend Mr. Char It i Grttn't Horfes, the one of a 
Roan Colour, the other a dark Bay.

Whoever take* up faid Servants,«nd fecures them, 
fo that tbe Subfcriber may have them again, (hall 
have a Piflole Reward for each, befides waht the
Law allows, paid by William Watte.

Conformable to LAW, X

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of William Brack 

tnbitrj, in Si. Mary's County, taken up as a Stray, 
a very Dark Bay Mare, a! moil Black, has a Star in 
her Forehead, two white Spoct on her Throat, two 
on one of her Shoulders, and two on one of her 
Thighi, not branded : She has with her an Iron- 
Grey Colt, about three Yrari old, not branded.

The Owner may have them again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

Conformable to L A W, K

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of Ctpbtm Cbi/Jti, 

at Htrring Bay, taken up as a Stray, a fmall Dark 
Bay Stone Horfe, about 3 Yean old, hu no Brand 
or Flefh Mark.

The Owner may have him again, on proving bis 
Property, and paying Charges.

Juft Launcb'd, and lying at Bal 
timore-Town, and to bt StlJ by tbi Snb/cribir, 
•wry cbtat, ftr Bilh »f Excbang,, Stirling, *  
Cmrrint Mttyy,

A SLOOP, aS 
Feet Keel, n Feet 

Beam, and 5 Feet in the 
Hold, deck'd fore and aft, 
and is flrong and well built. 
Any Gentleman inclinable 
to purcbafe, may view the 
Veflel and know the Price

by applying to Mr. Jtbn Mtalt, Merchant, in the
faid Town, or to the Subfcriber.

£ Natbanael Rumney.

R A N away from the Subfcriber, 
living near Mr. S*rwJen'» Iron Works, on 

the i ft of this Inftant Sitttmbtr, an Iri& Con via 
Servant Man, named Rttft Dtlla/n, oat proba 
bly will change bia Name j he is a lufty well-fet 
Fellow, has a Scar over his left Eye-Brow, and 
a large Scar on the Joint of bis left Wrift, has a 
d6wn Look, and is of a. pale Complexion: Had 
on when he went away, an Ofnabrlgs Coat, a 
Country. Linnen Shirt, and Sailor's Trowfers of the 
fame, dyed o f a reddith Colour, a white Felt Hat, 
a Pair of grey Yarn Stocking*, and a Pair of fall 
Shoes.

Whoever fecures the faid Servant, and brings 
him te bis Mafier, (hall have TwoPlftoles Reward, 
befides what the Law allows, if taken ia this Pro 
vince ; and if taken out of this Province, FOUR
PISTOLES. ^ fbomas Dwift.

, - 3. «7S4.
the CommilTioncrs

of the Paper Currency Office, have, by 
frequent Advettiftments, required the Debtetof 
that Office to pay the Intereft due on their feveral 
Bonds, which they have hitherto failed (o comply 
with: Therefore the Conmiffionen once more 
inform the Debtors of tbe faid Office, that unlefs 
(bey will come without Lofi of Time, and pay off 
the Intereft due on their feveral Bonds, they will 
be pat in Suit.

SigitJ per OrJtr »/ tin CtmmiJJitnrrt,
Richard Dorfey,

__________Cletk Paper Currency Office;
'Jnnt 20, 1754.

A N away from the Subscriber,
living near the Head of S»utb River, in Ant 

County, on tbe i6th of Jnnit a Negro 
Man, named Jtfipb Marrittt, lately convftted 
from LmJin ; he is a tall dim Fellow, and talks 
very plain Englijb. Had on a black Cloth Coat, 
a fhort white Flannel Waiftcoat, a Check Shirr, a 
Pair of red Everlafting Breeches, a Pair of Yarn 
Stockings, a Pair of ok) channell'd Pumps, a Word, 
ed Cap, and an old Caftor Hat ; aad took fundry 
Other Uoaths with him.

Whoever apprehends the faid Fellow, and brings 
him to the Snbfcriber, {hall have Two Pifloles
Reward. £f»jamin Weljb.

R A N away with the abore Fel 
low, a Convid Servant Maa, named Jtbi 

Stfwart, of, a fmall Size. Had on and took with 
bin, • brown Broad Cloth' Coat, a red Broad 
Cloth Waiftcoat, two blue Sailor's Jackets, a Parr 
of red Plufh Breeches, with white Metal Button), 
a Pair of blue Worfted Stockings, a Pair of old 
Pumps, a brown Wig, a large brimm'd Hat, and 
Silk Handkerchief, and fundry other deaths.

Whoever apprehends the faid Servant, and brings 
him to tbe Snbfcriber, (hall receive a Piftole Re-

Robert

R A N away from the Enfb Riyjr 
Iron Works, ia Mareb laft, a Scttcb Servant 

Man, named ArcbibaU Hambtttt* ; be is • very 
lufty tall Fellow, ftoops a little in the Shoulders, 
and mms in his Toes as be walks, and is very 
freckled in the Face and Hands, and flow of Speech. 
He had on when be went away, a coarfe white 
Linnen Shirt, a coarfe, Cotton Jacket, and an old 
Felt Hat.

Whoever (ball take up tbe abovementloned Srr- 
vant, and fecure him, fo that bis Msfter may get 
bin agaui, (bill have Two Piftoles Reward.

Benjamin Weljb.

Printed by JONAS GREEN, PoiT-MAirsm, at his OfficBin Cbarh*-flr eet ; 
by whom all Pcrfons may be fupplied with this PAVB& ;; arid vrhere AtfVBsXTifBMiNTiof * moderate 
Length ate taken in and infertcd for Five Shillings the firft Week, and a Shilling ftr Week after for C«»- 
tinuance; And BOOK-BIN PIN a is performed in theaeateft Manner. .

TotbePrintierof
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Containingthefrft

*-t<"•

»/*,

E N yoo tte iprarmta that the 
'reft in thi* Colony, either through 

liar Indinatioipenjcnlar Inclination, 05 tomeather 
cogent Biafi, in the Proprietor of it. 
ii, ia maey laftaoce*. &ut againft 

n>; yon will, I *m pcrfaaded, readily excufe my 
Dtfire of tranfmintng, by your Paper, a Matter 
to the Confideration of every impartial Reader, 
that, ia the prtfent Situation of Affair*, a)l Man. 
kied roaft think of great Importance to the Beanie 
ef thi* Cdoay. . ^ ;~ 

I doubt net, bat by »hrt Time, every Amnftfn 
Print, a* well a* bur own. have given the World a 
Copy of oar Governor'* Speech, at the Prorogation 
of the late Aflembly here: And at the continued 
Encroachment* of the Truth upon the Back of thii 
aad other the Britijb Colonies, it now the general 
Topic of Concern, in the feveral Plantation*, every 
Government muff expeft to meet with Commend*, 
don, ot Cenfure, in Proportion to the Endeavour* 
made [ofe of to refill aad repel tht* too daagerou* 
aad invading Enemy ; How dtfervedly, therefore, 
 aft the ReproaChe* fall on Virginia, from every 
we who (hill read that Speech, onanimadvened 
upon, when by i( they Sad,', thai a .People more 
immediately in Danger than any other, have been 
fo regardlefi of \heir tvin Liiiit, Lit/miu, and Prt- 
ftrtift, and fo neglectful of their Dnlj tt tbeir King, 
ti to content themfelve* with a bare Shew of Zeal, 
and an unavailing Flmr:Jh tf Wtrdt, rather than 
endeavour to eftctt any Thing for the Safety and 
Honour of .their Country, and the Service of; hit

As thV» ia (WheteoM Charge e&ttred ra"0.at 
Speech, agaiafi the Reprefentativei of the Country ) 
it will.a«, I am fere, be jadg'd indecent, by the 
i*jparti*J Man, if. ia order to make him fully ac- 
qaiinted with the Propriety, or Impropriety, of fuch 
a Charge, I proceed to lay before him fuch Faft* 
that eo oae-cin, with *\ny Honour, contradict.

In the Beginning of the Scffion, the Hoofe of 
lorgeflei, ia Return (o the Governor'* Speech, 
fctting foith the prdftrig Ntceffity there wa* for 
ailing them fo foon, addrtffed him in Terms foil- 
able to the great Apprehension* they were under, 
froa the pejnkiou* Dtfigna of the Frtntb, affuring 
kirn, aUbr that they would purfua rvtrt Mtafnrt in 
tkif Ptvttr, It  uiilbfltnd tbi imttndinr Dmngtr, 
tbtt tbtj migtt (tnvinct tbt Wtrld btnu mntb 

' *W ti.Htart tbrir Dnty It Ibt btft tfJKingi, mt 
'/ *l tJbtStfity and trnt InUrtJI if tbtir Ctnnlryi 
at it wa* neceflary that forae Intormatiea fhould 

be given of the Stepi taken for the Defence of the 
Country, pnrfoam to the Intention of the Supply 
of 1 0,000 /. before granted, they farther addreli'd 
kit Honour, to lay before them facb Piper* u they 
judg'd proper for that End that ie they might con- 
&dcr ol what waj flill aeCcflary to be d«*e. Upon 
UM Petufal of ihcte Paper*, they agreed upee 

the Sum of 20,000 /: more,' aad accordingly 
a Bill for that Piueofe t And,

Jitoy Interruption «f tnat tfnanrmtty ____ - 
Govern, in all Confutation*, at fuch Time a* thii. 

Although the adding %f thi* Cliuft was difagree- 
able to feme, in that it might furnilh Argument for 
the fixing the Right of the Council to a Concurring 
or Negative Voice to all Sum» ifluable out of the 
Treafnry i a Thing not quite fo ancient at t* pre 
tended by feme, and, in fome fort, againfl natural 
Juflice, ai will be (hewn in the Sequel of thii Papef t 
and alfo, at it wai a Thing ill tim'd, from the 
Poffibility there wai of it'* endangering fo filutiry 
a Bill in, the Progref* it wa* to undergo i a Reafon 
'plainly dedncible from the general Pronenet* m 
Mankind, to favour their own. Boon» yet fome 
Motive* oblig'd other* to efpooie it, who dreaded 
'the future ill Effects, would it be expung'd. To 
enable the Reader, therefore, to judge properly 
between thefe contiary Opinion*, it will be necef- 
fary to explain the Nature of the Claufe, and if, in 
fo doing, I am compelled, by Way of Anecdote,
.« L._.T__ .U. .   jr/^-«  '..t-  '- ---- II-   

'.•»'.'

tq menttoi the grand Coairoverfy in 17^3, 1 hope 
I^hall »ot be accufcd of taking a Plcauue in re

  Tnefe were the Reafoni that moved th« Ro«le 
to the Addition of that Clanfe i and a* 1 propofe'ra 
be candid in the Consideration of them, 1 ihall not» 
in this Pan of my Piptr, take toy farther Meucd , , 
of them.   , '

In a little Time, after the Bill went up to the 
Council, an Alarm waa fpread that it wa* noant- 
moufly rejefied i to be. inlormed, therefore, of ̂  tt, 
in a Parliamentary- Way, arid indeed to rruke lie 
Journal* an Kvidtnce to their Eodtavouri, in prd- 
Viding handfomly for their Country, the UurgclTca 
took the Opportunity of a Petition juft Tent oows), 
praying a Defence agunil the Oepiecation* «i tMe 
Frincb and Ititiani, to RefoWe, tkat tbi Bill af~ 
rmdj fajjtd lid fvjjicitntlj frtttidi ftr ikt **fttj 
n*d PrittBion tf tot Fnntiiri tj lot Cfltiy, aad 
voted accordingly, a Meffgge to tne Council, 10 a«- 
qoai&t them, with the faid Pftitiou and KeiuJr», 
and to defini tkytu^mU expttKtt t»tP*IJimitbtJ*iit 
Bill, and tbtrity rtlievi tit Pttflt frtm tbtir 
dnadfkl JffrtbtafiMH, *»d prtvtiu tbi 4tttmfn tf

Time, by another Addrefi, they gave fuch Tefli- 
 o«y of their Approbatioe, of «he Mejfejfurci purfued

hi* Honour, that will, I believe, for ever rf maiai 
" » convincing Proof of the jujf Vfnft tbytmftr. 
'«'»V tjT Jku &K*rn ftr lift **fitj tf tkt &l»*J,
*»d a Protccjlioe. |o thcmf«Iv.c«, jrpm apy Cenfure
 f Coolaeff that might be raUta ho* forakr' • '

vising Thing* 'that ought to lie dormant
,In Nrvtmbtr 1753, the Hoafe. of BargtfTe* 

looking upon themfelvet a* indifpenfably oblig'd to 
liften to the many Complaint*, againft an unnfoal 
Fee, taken for the Affixing the Seal to Patent* for 
Land*, granted from the Crown, endeavour 'd firfl, 
by an humble Application here, to get the fame re 
voked, and failing to meet with facb Redrefi u wa* 
deftred, to quiet the Complaintt of the People, and 
farther, being informed the Demand wa* made by 
the unanimoui Confent and Advice of the Council, 
they thought it their Doty to apply to hi* M»jefly in 
Council at Home, and that the fame might be 
iroperly rcpretented, they deputed PtyttnRtndilpb, 
<fq; to go to Grift Britain, a* an Agcat in the 

vQuntty * Behalf, and accordingly voted, by Way 
9f Ktfilvt, that the Sum of 1500/. fhonld be paid 
to him a* a'Rccompeofe for hi* engaging in the 
Affair, and undertaking fo long and tedious a 
Voyage. Agreeable to the then common Method, 
this Rrfolvt wai tendered to the Council, for their 
Concurrence, and rtjcded by them i which threw 
the Houfe into thi* Dilemma, either to neglcft their 
Duty to thtir ConBituenti, that of endeavouring 
to obtain a proper Relief in all Cafei of juft Grie 
vance, or elfe to apply in fuch a Manner a* even 
common Experience mud dictate to be trifling, and 
ineffectual : They were, therefore, compelled to 
purfue a Precedent, before given them in the like 
Cafe, and order their Treafurer to pay the fame, 
agreeable to the Rcfolvc, with a fall Resolution to 
fupport him in %«

TbeReafoBi, why the Council refuted to concur 
In 1 thii Kf/tlvt, I cannot help faying, are more 
obvioui than juft, becaufe Men erring without De- 
fign ,are alwayi glad to have every fuch Miftake 
reclined, and, methinki, Pcrfent willing to convince 
the World of fuch a Difpofition, fhould be aiding 
and affiitiao; to have fuch Matten fairly canvefledi 
for a* tai«t can be«o fuch Prelumption allowable, 
a* to fuppof* any Mortal incapable of Error, in all 
Cafe* where Error i* fuggelted, 'tit but common 
Juflice to coafent and even endeavour to have ihe~| 
I'hiog dc|ennioed by fuperior Judge* : And a* thii 

all ti

.
In Anfwer to thii Mtdage, the Council 

down a written Meflage, whicfi, 10 avoid an/ IB»- 
putation of Mifrepreieniaiion, 1 have copy'd ui 
their own. Word*: * • -I

Mr. Speaker,
in Writini juft »m»N J*J*xr tt tbi

fat »f 'frtm yvur Htuji, ibt C**»(ii
ytmt

. .
At fefck a Jaafihwe arthh, wheel tt wi* 

we to conclude, that evWy iotefline Aalmofijy 
would naruralf* fubfide into ajoio 
« Commt» Eoemr. and 
Me Pt*c-

tie KfiReni of a 500 A
for the goin 

of t
oing to 
hh CoM

t tb*t ft* Bill, tutiinlti. An Act «ot 
the Sum of Twenty Th'oufand Pgund*, lor ihc rio- 
teftion of hi* M»jefty'« 8ubjeci;i m thi* Colony, 
againft the lufnlt* and Encroacnment* of ihe Fnncb, 
and for other Purpofcs therein mentioned i 4aag 
/taJtd <witb a Clatft difgnid to (tmftl ibiir stj)t*t 
/  tbi Pajminl »J tbt 0«*»  / f<ut -[bi»f**d fivt 
Uundrtd P»u*di t vjbub j«*r titnjt bad Jt»[tj vttul 
in. a laH Siffitu, It 6t paid tt a* ^gtnt ty letm af- 
ftitlul (tntrary tt tbt antiat **d kffuin &*Jiit*- ' 
titn t/jHi Ciltnj, «W /  ibtjuft and Jt*g tJtaJntft»J 
Rigbt -which, tbt Ctiintit bmvtt if ttntnrrtMg in, tr 
difagntinr it, tvtrj ¥tltftr lit DifftfltitntffMit 
Mtntjft in Ctnncil bmv* tbtngbt il mtrt fr*4t»t 
and jifijiaalt it tbtm, tt TIJI& tbt Hill, lb*» n 
fttffir ftub ~nn Alttratitn in lilt Ctnjiitutiin tt takt 
Ejfta. 4*d Ibt CnMiJ tanntt btlf txfr tjfing ibtir 
Lanark, that tbt BurgiJJii JbtnU fUct ibt iafttf 
aad Prifrrvttit* tf tbtir Ctnntrj, tn tbtjtmt Fitt 
ing tuitb ibt Pfjmtnl tf * Sum if Mintj, \vbicb 
tbt Bnrgr/u tbtmfyl-vtt, bj mdding tbil C'/«»/ir / > 
ibt Bill, *ik*tuiltgt tt b*Vt bttn by tbtm trdtrtd 
It bt paid, (MMrmrj U tbt hutn CM^I/U/I'M *//M* 
Ctnnttj. .« , , ; 
. Ibt CtnnM btj*t tk*t tbt Btfgt/it will wf. 
nptn fn[tbtr, Ctn/tJtratim, mintlt tfwtjntb dijf,rr*t 
i' tint i in tbi /ami Bill, but lift tbty <wiU frttitd 
tt tbt faffing ftmt ttbtr Bill wort agrtttblt It tbt 
Ctnjtitutttn, ftr tbt Sttnrity if tur trtntitrl in tbit 
'liml of txtttmt /)«*(/r, in iubici> tbt Bnrgiffu_ 
mty dtfnitn tbt Ceni<iFi biartj

BtigUntt a* an 
in .

wai all that coulcl b« meant, by the Houfe of Bur- 
gtffn endeavouring to apply taGrtat Britain, the 
dpiaj; any ,TtuA« MfnweM it, mua.be owing K) a 
p»t«I PotJdrwfrfof Power incohiroutable, wnich Ii 
a Thlog alwayi, qnju4 in itfeif: Por.taefe<Reafoa*, 
'I fayi nowevet loadvertency to particular Ptivi- 
legea  any have fuicred an Alteration in the Cbntyi- 

^niaoti'm the general to have taken Place, yet, in 
Ca»a» of the ftc Nature wkh the prefent, ^h but 
natural Equity that the Houfc ef Bergeflei mould 
have a- Power of fupporting thetr Complainti, 
withool tM Content .of Council, vfhVncvtr they 
conceive their Country injured j otherwile, ia any 
Inftapqe.where thu Injiu> flull'pw>wd 'rem, kafy, 
or prentWtUted Ad* of CouncU, bytoterciiog 

  .«~«_, fuch a neoaiiva Voice at they now Claim, they 
rocCeion may t6*tlnue to opvreft without any Probabfliiy

» Of P'tt-^A^^ *

Havtag BOW brooght the Reader, by a fair 
Jation of feel*, to the only Keafoai that can btj 
tffigned for the Failiue of thu Bill, which bad 
every good Purpofe b the Body of it, Tt will not   
be amif* to add ibme Obfcrvation* that do evidear- 
)y arite upon thofe FacU. taai it may be fcen at 
whole poor the Error lie*. In the making of 
which 4 muft beg Leave to be]modclily free wkk 
both Part* of the Legiflative Body. ' V

A» to the Houfe of flurgeflci, it ought not (9 
be d«ni*d but that they were heartily zealous ia ^ 
the raifing of Money for the Defence ot the Coua- ' - 
try, becaufe, after thi* Bill had pafled, they wenl. 
fo far a* to propole, and even pal*, an Addrcft.. ^ 
to; bit Mijdty, >n Conjunction with the CounciL ' 
humbly to repreient to him, that they had raifec 
ao.oooA, by aPoli-Taa, aad to implore hit gra- . 
ctou* Favour by a timely AAttince agamik tfce* 
ambitioq* Defigna of the frtncb t ao one, there* 
fore, can imagine they would have gone fo far Hk ,' 
it, bad they privately iui«ftd«d en/ >9J»g l«f>. hy

. •*>'

\ V.
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ftoMing the Claufe abflvirnantioeed'; neWeVer", t 
tanft lay, it appears fince thalt they were imprudent 
ia the adding of the Claufe ; becaufe,

Fir/lf Thia Clanfe, or arty fuch, whether it 
parted or o6t, mirft have this bad Bffccr, that it 
will always be an Argwefcnt to deter any future 
Treasurer from paying any Money out of theTrea- 
fury upon any Rtfti-vt, wfthout the Confent of the 
Council f for tbe Proceedings in Ibis 'Affair will 
always mtw, that although fitch a Thing bad be 
fore btKrr done, yet the Houfe became dubious as 
{6 ihe Regularity of it, by endeavouring to confirm 
it by Law; and fnch an Endeavour in one Inftance, 
will always be a ftrong Reafon againft the Regula 
rity of it in any other, and muft make their Con 
sent neceflary in all Cafes: A Point that ought 
never to have been even tacitly confefs'd, for Rea- 
fona that I have already given..

  Sitoidj, Suppofe tbe &i>g\C Xf/i/vr oftheHonfc 
'bad been ever fo irregular, and the Neceflity of 
confirming It really great, it 'was imprudent in a 
Time of extreme Danger to hazard fuch a Bill ; 
for nothing is more common than for Pcrfons that 
rave afted with an unequitable Tendencj (as I 
(hiuk the Council's refufing tb agree to the Rtfohn 
'when firft made is clearly (hewn to have been), to 
continue fo attached to their own Opinion as to 
per C ft in tbem, left by any Conceffion they (hould 
feem to condemn themfelves; an Argument cer 
tainly true in the general, and ftrong)/ infilled up 
on againft the lacking this Claufe, before it w^a 
proved true by the fatal Event of the Biff. r ''"

JbirM), The PolDbility of ill Suectfs, even h> 
'obtaining the Claufe, made if farther imprudent, 
In that it muft needs lay the Foundation of a future 
Controverfyj for now it muft either' be perfifted 
in, to the prefent Injury of the Country in general, 
or wholly given up, to tbe DeftruCUon of the Li 
berties of the People. For, I beg tefcve to fav, 
in fuch a Cafe as the fixing a Negative'Voice m 
the Council, in every Difpofal of'th^TMbh'c Trea- 
fury, (hould this Country be ever fo"unftappf'«s 
to be under the Government of an'nvaricions and 
defigning Delegate, countenanced by either a pn- 
fillaiiimons, a lording, or an influenced Council, 
there will be no Means left for the People to carry 
their Complaints home to England, but- that u( a 
private Contribution j and though there mould oe 
fnch a public Spirit (Ubfiftlng: yet every erne knows 
that fuch Funds are too flow and nna&ive for the 
Difpatch required in fuch Applications.

That fuel) an unhappy Situation may befal as, 
«M Hiftories contain liiftances 6f full Proof; and 
Indeed, he who looks upon the Changes made in 
Lord HnuartTi Days, ctttnot but conclude, that.lt 
was his Policy atoee in t^grs.idizrtig the Power of 
the then Council, Which produced that wopderful

  Complaifince, by which they voted that Fee, that
 would,-b/ tnis Day, have carried ThonTands of

 'Founds oot of this Country. i
On the other Hand, I carlnot W obferve, that 

the Imprudence of tbe Houfe of Bnrgefles was, by 
Ihe Council's rejecting tbe Bill, improved into a' 
manifeft Error: For,   * '

Fir ft. Had they paffed thii Bill and Claufe. they 
>eould not have endangered any Thing, becaufe it
 would-have governed in a fingle Inftance only, and 
It being a Matter of fo fmall a Confequeoce, with 
regard to tbe Thing to be done by it, methinks
  Country confeffedly -in Danger, mould not have 
been left defeaotlefs, efpecially at they would have 
had it alwayi in their Power, by their Ne?ntive 
now cjcercifcd on all the Bill*, IB prevent any Thing 
of a greater Confcqnence, from receiving any Be 
Bcfit'from this as a Precedent.

SteinJlj, They fay the Bill was clogg'd with a 
Claufe defigned to compel their AfTcnt, fc?r. I have 
already (hewn that their Refufal to affent to the 
Rif»lvit waa contrary to the Rules of intentional 
Juflice, becaufe, to have convinced' the World that 
they did not know or believe .bemfelves In sra 'Er 
ror in the Advice thejrgtve^ -to make Ute Demand 
abovementioned, they ought rather to havecontri 
buted all in their Power, than have done any to 
obftrud an impartial Representation ai the Thing. 
The compelling their Affent, therefore, was only 
obliging them to do what they really ought to have 
ooac. If we look farther into tbis Argument, and 
take from it it's Garnifli of Language, I think we 
.fairly may fay it conveys aa Idea of nnman Nature 
jxrverfely cloathed ; that is, " We have rtjefted
 ' the Bill, becauia it contained a Claufe compel 
« ling u > to do, what we aad before refolved act 
« to do:" For,

TiirJfa Suppote it to be, as they fay, that the 
tingle Vote of Money to an Agent, appointed by 
the Houfe, &c. be contrary to the ancient and 
|tnown Coaftitutioa, yet as it-is not contrary to 
the Conftitution to make an. Aid of Affembly, and 

of AJeaW/ Can o«)v govern ia toe parti

Culat Cafe for which it *ii imio>/ the faying fo it 
no fufficient Reafon  gainft theff giving their Afletit 
now, although they had refufed it formerly; to 
perfift.there/ore in refufing, is to be obftinaia. To 
the Aflertion of the RtJtlvS* being contrary to the 
ancient Conftitutioo, 1 muft aofwer1 that euhk my 
Abftrafls are wrong, or tbe fame Thing was done
by thelHoufe of. Affembly in tbe Lord Htivanfi 
DA; s, andlttcaufe they had no Treasurer at that 
Time, they ordered the Auditor to pay the Money: 
This Inftance, therefore, muft militate againft the

'etended Antiquity of.theConttitution. AndJiere 
me remind thofe Gentlemen,, tha: it i* not un- 
i|able for the Houfe. of' Bujgtjffe/fcrtdy to Ap 

point and pay an Agent, becaufe they tbemfelves 
do the fame- Thing oat of a Futod, of which- they- 
claim th«5 fotc Di/pofil; and Tardy," if ft is juft in 
their Cafe, it is fo in. that of the.Hcuie of Bur- 
grffes; 1 fay they pay' an Agent for themfelvc!', 
and, I am perfuaded, that Agent har never1 yeH 
thought himfelf accountable to the Houfe of Bur- 
getfev srarever addreft'd them in any Point where 
in he was not particularly appointed,'and a* garn- 
cularly paid for it; Equality therefore' tirnft'tiee\l» 
be Equtty. " ..,' "• ' ''   *  ; '<   '' 

FtatrtUj, Jn Retutn for the " Concern ttiey ejf- 
" prefs, that the BurgcfTes fhould* place the Safety 
" and Prefertation of their Country on the finie 
" Footing with tbe Payment of a Sum of Money, 
" whictv the BurgerTes, by adding fuch1 a' Claufe, 
;.' aclcnewleg* to ntvfbeen by trtenvordeted to"be 
  *  paid,- contrary to the kotrwh'CorjfHJgtibn of Trfe 
''stiobntry V' let me obferVr, that 't|s a great Pity 
that after they have fteri «o clearly into the Naru»e 
of the Claufe, and the true Argoments to be 'drawn 
from it, they fhould not forfee how applicable'this 
pretty Sentence' is to themfelves : For who, can 
.avoid e*pr«flfc»g their Concern, that the Codntll 
:of Virginia fhould hold the SafHy and'Preservation

Carolina to Nofa Scotia) tdgttbcr wi.V.Vheir bar" 
barous Depiedations and Murders of his 
Subjects, its bee*/rite chiaf Heafon^f

feXthefebJHirte Hawffity jivSbe 
mong all his Majefly's Provinces and Colonies, not 
only for the common^Defence, but alfo for the tx 
ter Safety B»* Mfctfarejf each particular P.ovioci 
arid tbatyol win rJow join with the r.eighbourir 1 
Government!, and cheerfully.«ert yomfelvea, ajl 
raifing Men «d Money for repeifmg-the Freucb. 
and for driving thjm from tbe continual Inroada 
th» adk makh% upon the King's Lands and Peo 
ple : And ihefe.Thinga yon can be no Strangers to 
while-we-ha.« repeated  rmkrabrrt ArrwrtTtrr^f 
theircOfifUtttlf.ararmlog (he Frontiers ofTn'tta- 
jefty's Province*, from Uieit »0a fouthe;)*. «> thefr 
moft1 northerly Bounds. 1 therefore hope, and 
have no Doubt, but that thefe Things/ will fire 
you, (and every true Englifo Heart) with'a 'beco 
ming Indignation  Rainft the

P^a.ctrrJeiwe'ciS 't|j)s Cr^'w,a
AelrKench.''KinJ, 'and jb
to' have ajult, and facr<d
''''The prefent melancholy Situation\oif many of
6ur Neighboofs', require yottr. fpetjdyjind h^maae
wlSf- t0**rd?f ^» **?$$_••• *?" i. r"1!'???''

T. • i_u ' '. »i

Stop put to fhena, foop expcft the, Bne-- -—f .f.T' -. . r J J • <  ' » Y: *4 ^~r* ~r ' .  ,«- «. .

my on your own Borders : 1, have (hcrciojc Utely-'
fent

of their^CobnfYyvcohncftea -Wth'his MtrjeflyS
D !nK »« I.K «LM: D_klJ T* —_LI. — ' *,_ . *L !» ' L .'l^L _'_ Mill* *'i_Rights in ihefBatkTerritoiriw, in ho higher filttem 
than a nitre Piinft/lio in Difpute, nnd refufe a Bill 
calculated for the Security of the Cofbny, purely 
becMfe it conuhled a Clanfe, whictf the Council 
tbemfclvcs acknowlege is in it/elf a Confeflion in 
the Borgefles, that rtey *id; afehti irr<gu(arly and 

in the Point that care life to the   - i.    !- *'  -

ind to
iivd

| m*. Qrden.to the Colonds of ihe 
is in the Province to niodtr thet 

'malce a thorruch IpTpcclion, iha't Of

As the 1'a'treTParto.f the'Meflagie c'orValris nothicg 
in £xc«fe for the rejecting 'the Bill, but u only a 
Gfoflary rendered to ihe Wcild, I (hall obftrve no 
farther upon it. It being now Time ro leave tbe 
Reader to his own Impartiality i I (Hall only add, 
that, as it appears to me, the Wifdcrm of $»Ume» 
would have been a much better Plan' to bare form'd 
tka Proroguing Speech upon'j had tbac been at 
tended to, we rriflbr, perhaps, in ^oothtr Seflion, 
Mive experienced the wonderful Effcfts of mil'd and 
foft Methods: It being far more glorious to have 
brought about a Reconciliation in the two BrKncbes 
of the Legiflature, than thus to hxve fann'd Con 
tention into a mere Blurt. And when 1 rcflecl 
that the Sores of 1753 arc not yet quite" flcitjn'd I 
over, it grieves me to fee fo beautiful a "Step in 
Pojiicy foJlrangely overlook'd. ' ' c ';" 

  I fnalF now cchclude, 'by declaring, tbit I have 
not written to offend, and I have only cenfurtd 
where I thought Cenfure was due. And I with I 
had an Opportunity, from the Proceedings of the 
loll Seffion, of commending: I mould have been 
more'lavifh in doing that, than I'have been free in 
condemning. . If, in any Argument I am {hiOaken, 
I (hall be ready to acknowlege the Error when 
convinced: for as I have no Attachment to any 
Party, but that which (hall feem to me to purfue 
the Good of my Country, I can, with an unde 
ceiving Heart, fay, that I have wrote with an un- 
biaflitd and independent Pen : And I defire to bid 
my Country farewcl at this Time,' heartily recom- 
ncndiag to them the Palatitt Mmto; CONCOR- 
DIA PARVA RES CRESCUNT; not Impro- 
perly ^hus tranflated, By Unanimity IttUi' Sttiu fhurijb. .--.-...

A.SURGE 88.
Virginia, Stft. t*, 1754. . - - 

itvd M<n be furnipe^ with giro's aed 'A^mu^ubj^ 
as the-Laiv directs. :an: d''((o.mav be. ready fpr.,Sef- 
Vlfe' boon any fuddcri ) 0c*c«uoB'. Apd h'ere.;f 
thTr?£ proper u? fa'y, Tha if fcems'n'««rt»ry to re,-
vive thii Mi.ilia Aci, and'to amend and ftrengtbcp 
it, fo as to anfwer,the End, and Purpofe for waich 
if was' "made, arid this to be done, more cfpeoiUlj 
at thU critical Juncture. . ". ,' '-i , ,- ' - ,t 
- 1 haVe'no.W ai(b ^roWed t9.b«.lfij b^fqr/ vppf 
Plan for tbe ifylon of tti'e B^tifh.Colojies (op the 
Contirfent of 'A'roerfca, ^s a^WeoYprV iq '|he. Con f f
gr«fs of the Comjhrfflloners1, Irom 'i jjood' ..... 
ol this King's Province!*,'lately hrW in (be Ciyr of 
Albany ; together with (he pwticolar Account, of 
the feVeral Conferences held with the Six Nation i, 
and other Indian?, at the (aid Congrefi. Tbtf« 
Things,'you wilt'well deliberate upob; and dd^thcreia 
as you. (hall Judge re«fon«.blte,aod ( nec<ffarv.f '

What I have now mentioned, moft, of Coorfe, ' 
be attended with confider^ble Charge ; tad as tb« 
Ptovifion for.it molt properly originates with you, 
I hope, not only for the King'* Honour ar.d In- 
tererf, bu,t fpr (hi Safety and, Welfare of<be People 
you feprf feat, yoa, will .give the netdfaJ Difpeich 
to every Thing to .be dot$ on your Par; t .and a 
ready Uftince of. your Duty io thia Re(p«f\, will 
recommend you, to the Royal Grace and Favour of 
tbe oeft of Kings.

Ctatlimta tf tbt Ctntil, «W  / ttt Gntrafi
J/tmbljt,

I am fenfible it will (boa be a very buTy Tim* 
in your private Affairs ; when yoe have therefore 
gone through, what I havtf1 laid new before you,
ull be willing to give you 

at jrou Diay defire. . ,      1  . 
Pnlb Ambtj, v 

3, 1754.,1-v

. -*« .1

J.'BELCHER.
.*. .c

F E RT'H - A *
TaurVdi^laft bis HweUency; our Gweraor, was 

pleafed to make tha following S P fi ECH to the 
Council Md General Aflwnbl/ of thia Province, 
now ittiag here, vir

«W «/!

L»1

The farae Daytherai.waa^aiiMsieral Review- pf 
all the Tfain Bands of thVCoanry.'of MWdkfrk, 
whenm P« (on, for Us own. CurioBly,4a»ing counted 
ta|fn. found -. 'em upwards of 900 Men, exclufi ve 
of Oftcan. They all mtrchcd thro' (he Town ia 

before j^ tlacaUtecy.   ' i- * .v *
s 'tr3 - r d' er

jo. We b«ve Advice ft ore Ajbny, 
That'hbont ten D»y* Wr.^ French Indian arfived 
there fro«Catialda\, ana proqght with him » young 
Woman, who had fafe'n tajcen and carried, off from 
ihtfbYck Paid of Virginia abopl J 2 Years fince.

Laft Nlgbr a Schooner arrived here from Ope 
Sabl«, in whom M come Paffengef, Capt. Rudyaid, 
late 61 a Sloop of this Port, who informs us, That
on Wednefday, the jth Inft. in a Violent Gsk at, 

he was drove afhqr« oo Ca ,»bero

and nhwrnan'table rttcroachnitflts 
of the French, (with their Indians) upon bis

__ _ facqaalnted
aim. that in the 'fame Gale in wnicb he wa» cad

*•_— i,k _ K • A -_t_Wi .* _ f •' • - !_. ri"f _ _

Mr ccme

Rec<te
:\*j  -!

s it, and Decoroffl, 
At R«rere«d P«Bd 
The Degrees of

loWXtMAM OOELL, 
9-TLVAItVsOsBOEV

"They wri(e from.
GtiKral Window; (

1 March from Teconi



.•.

eritn, wiinum iwi-a -»  . --• m 
^oc*. and That he afterwards

pverfet, bat could difcover

/alfo.

wa*
Ae GB»me«««e«t

fundry of the chief Geetlemen of
ibt no? «  « »Hu-7«f9, «*' V« Number 
of the Clergy and Gentlemen of Education, at wall 
.1 * Multitude of the-Common People from various 
Parti wtrrf convened on the Oocftfioa. The fixer: 
cifes of H*e*a>iy were cordocled- with gre«t  SoleW- 
nttv aftd Peoorma, and much- ttf rte Hbntar of 
ri>a R«tere«d President, College ftiJ Student*. 
The Degrees of Btttbtltri tf Arti, were conferred 

" 'lowing jrooBg Gentlemen, vim. * 
  .   ' . '_... ; . JL  ». i !»» 

DAVID
OB*

, .,„* • '^
.OTS,

c
JoKAfHAN OOELL,.." 'Nb'Ah WADHAM,

.§ WILLIAM T^OM>JOK.

After a veryftppofltt PftjrtvJanbft
|he Battkihn dlfcxiftM tbefe'ttiree Qoeftio*» W 1Mb 
ijllogiflic Maooernf DifpotatiaMi k>;e. . .'. - '  vl 
t ift,. Wlabtr'. MMrinrnq uwaftjg JbUtitm," it

Th;i w«s
zd, Wbtlbtr il tt lawful, by Tertt end Armt, tt 
" theft <wb»(irt $r*4m*Uf,i*u*ffo mr Kij&t/l. 

was cfiirm'd. .. ..., ) .',... __ . , "7 y

Thl* wa« j^ftj'd; ^. _ ^ v/n ; _. i% 
; The faluutory Oration ' ^cVedett- tbefcj, and , waa 
Vrry bratorically pronounced ,by Mr. Stifftnr This 
concluded (he Forenoon Exetcite. In the After- 
toon the! Prefidenr, pronoutK'.d an Oration of Thank* 
to the Beneftfiortof the College, concluding ii wi-h 
i warm ard pathetic Addrefs to the young Candi 
dttes; whejein be, exhorted ^hem, to behave in 
firare Life, -Whether public pr private, mi became 
Men of Rttfon and ChHftitiU ; -«T»d ftrongly urged 
itofeidieodingfcrrthe Ministry*, to a Uriel Imitation 
af ike Piety, Warmth, Zeal, indefatigable Inaaftry 
ind L»bonr»,r of the Reverend Mr. Hbittftlj, tbep 
prefect, on Whom" he beftowed'the Encomibrd* 
Bsdoubredly due to Merit >.pf fo jfuperior 
Taeo foJIaw'd the] D,i/pui»*,pf -the fAafltv 
which, with .their N»ac«,. fer .want>pf . ... 
[wejligen/e. ,w« ftre obliged, to omit. . :  T6en,.$«. 
Ptefident defcendtd from... the Pulpit, CQDfor'd ihe- 
[t»er»l Degree*, aed admitted the Reverend Mr. 
Qitrft Wb'nifM 10 lbe,Dcgr,ee ol fiajltr »f->Artt* 
After ibis lOc Eiercifis. wet t . concluded with ft 
fnjer, a* ufiul.-~-p--.Mr. /r&///fc.f  forward.*, 
preich'd in the Street before ,*b/ ^outf&fApfe,,* 
Jtrnon v.er/,pcap« to ihf QqtufiQv, ip, ft, very
&**«* Wjpjjr.1 ..I'. V; ;^'b ^ - y

They write from BpBpn. ti»t the- Force* nndec 
Gineral Window; confiding of 500 Men, in their 
Much from Teconnet to the Great Carry ing Place 
btt*<f;n,K.ennebec and the River Chaudiqie, whtre 
tlx French were f«id to be building a F/ort; on the 
iStb of Augufl t,bey,met with 3 Btrch Canoes, with 
|i|ht Indians in thirn, who 4}»d juft bcfo;e coma 
^ur the. tarry ing PUce. and a|.tbey.{uppofed from 
CjD»d»:  TW^Inaians wcfe m,Uyh utrpfizea OQ^iiX 
torering the Party, tod endeavoured to return .up 
toe R^v«r with their Cinoej, b^t the Rapidky of 
fte* Strum:prevented their fpeedy Plight, on which 
(bey curt (heir (Jjinoes afhorc on the oppouie Side 
 f the River, c*tch»d one of ,tbem of) and run oflf 
i'lo the NWo4*d«'_laav«rgthe other two on the Spot, 
iJ made their Kfeape to the Carrying Place, and 
fo retqrned to.CinadJ, tp cjrry Inlelllgenee. Thi 
Force*.in th«ir MftrcM track 1*) ike Indian* a-cro^ 

f«id Carrying Place i the Courfebf which, from 
'"^oMbCC River, I* due Waft, and the 

3 Mik* t Ouftrtsna «r.d a> RoAri. to «
. *.. 7^-.   - i > - _-j _ t._ir

- a, Ui*« he fP°kf J1*   » Schooneri frotn . . 
gofline bound for the Havaaeab, the Halter* wheb* 
of affured him, that the Fleet that failed from-the 
laft meptieotd Place, ; in Conjqnaion with another 

Campei«hy, had aaaally . taken PoUcffion 
of-the Bay of Ifoodnra*. built a Oroag Foi 
Rtvtr'i Meotkt and that the Goveraor of 
ta* the tolvCOMMftd of the Land force* lha* 
tjwrw. SevwD»jr»»fter,C«pt. Gilfordfpokewuh 
Capt. P«roa»H»o, from Aagnftinc, for th.«UftVW., 
nah alfo; when Capt. Gilford lent hit Boat for the 
Spani/V Capt. and brought hhn on board hit Sloop,. 
ufed him very eMHv,.tadiik'd.himiodine;.mbe 
begg*d! ro ,be ewrfeAj »ad, af»r Ipme &#{&• 
meats, « oak hi* Leave in » very amicable Mft»n«f * 
the* Uftpt GOaordltMjiiaBoat, with 6 Hand*,, to 
fee him Ufe OR botttiUVeiTel again ; but in Re 
turn for fuch Civility, hftjrdered his Cofcvoy to be 
feCured, and man'4 the Boat with SpinUrd*. in or 
der to furprize Capt. Oilford, and take hu Sloop j 
but he:fulp>amg their Drtipl, deroindetTthl R4a4 
foa oflwci) B«b»vio«r; when (he Spiniatda .irnat- 
diatdy-fired in Opon-bira, .whi(h (-apt, Qilfxyd re. 
tHri^ed, kili'd tm« J^in, and wounde4 aooihe/^ 
when they diraftjy retarned to their Sloop, hoifled 
ffil> ft,nd .made the theft o( tbejr Way. Next. Day 
Ofte of the People whom the Spaniard* had detain, 
ed, fyaqi frpto.Ue Shore on oo&id Capt. Gilfor,d,

1 told him^ .that foon after the^paaiftrd^ got an ,
, ,S»iv the/ t^ir^w him and twootheri.overboard^ 

that he,,wit^ th^i^aatcft Di^iculy, re«cfied - ihe x 
Shore, bat w^ijerMn, the other twq periled ;»n4 
w** affured the reaa^ing three-flurcd the. lame, ifJ 
nbt ft.'worfc Fate. \ ,   ,, i,  

Laft Week Captklu Bennet trrlicd here in 31 
Day* from jamaicioJn wbota Capt. Rarnfey, oi 
tbij Port, is coou P^i/eiager/and ft*i,' That on the 
zoth Of Jutfe Iift,vi6«»d bitber froMhe Bay, he was 
purJued fo.cloTebjr,ft',Sj?in.ilK Pr.iVateert off Kej- 
Boktll, that rather .than fail into their Hindi, he 
and hb Crew> took to ibeir Boat, 'and g\)t it)fe into 
the 6»y next Day. FqurDay* after. Captain Ram-, 
fey took hUPaflage with vipt. G'ordeo, in a Scow 
bound for Jamaica, and failed in Company with a 
Sbop ind a Sxhoxmtr bound for the.fude Place, 
who were bath ukea, M«e)l M Cipt, Foilorg, of 
this Pen, three Days ifwjiyards. yapt. Gorden 
then came ap with^and retook,  »pt. Ranfey's 
Sioo'p ijr the-Night; but fhe was retaken again the 
next Day, and he (Cipl. Gorden j'oarrowljr efca- 
ped being taken aTlo.^

Laft W«ic alfo Cipt. Creigalon arrived here 
ffoov the- Weft, 'Iridjeip, and hat Ijrodght with hsip 
Cape, /orfyth, and jLrew, late oi a flriftol Bn^rv^ 
AVho'-acqiihirtti a*, Toai in.bestrng through the 
W>d*«rdrPa'ifage, odund fiom Jamaica for BHf 
tol^his VelTellpr'unR a'Ltak, and before he cou'.d 
clear Crooked Iflsnd, both Pump) wjuild not keep 

, her free, therefore 'thought it moll present to (land 
for that Place, where he armed wi.h6 Feet Water 

,m hisHolJ, and inat^w Day sifter,.the VefTelwas 
.drove a(horc?in a Gale of Wind, and beat to Piece* : 
UftpC Fotfythfavedfprnc Plank, Cotton, fct.'ifef 
remained on. (be lfl»nd three Week* before he fas 
lakfea'cff by Capt.'Creighto* »bove mentioned, i 

I Mr. John Long, an eminent Englifh Merchant, 
rid this City, and but of a fe» Years Refidence in 

the Place, wat on Friday Etcohg UK, found a 
melancholy Spectacle in fto Orchard belonging td 
Rudgers's Farnl, near the Town : In "the After 
noon of the fame Day he went! to divert himfelf a 
fowling, and its jhought, (hat & eroding the Pence 

' near wbith he wa* found, hi* Piece fudd<nly difcaarg- 
cd iifclf, «nd the Shot enfering Mi Right bhouldtr, 

'cauleil   great EfTufion of Blood ; end in that Coo- 
dftion be wa* found dead by a PeVion tb:n on the 
fim« 'Divernon': - 'A* bit Life hi/e, wa* a Ser|c* 
q/ Pprighmeia-. ind Integrity ia Ml hi* Dealing*} 
Md full of Piety; fo hit Death, being unexpecily 
Hidden, i»Jhe more lamented, notonl; by tbofeof 

jhw. Acquaintance, hot I ike wife by al^iholc that had 
' any. Ipulligeoca oi hi* '

in btr it 
E/y, it t

emu tie Ho*. Arthur Dol6j< .
'a

IS.-'

tbttt till Mtr*t*Z,
.-;  ! .! - A.

*

\

mat •» //" ""

^
Sttrm tf Winde

. 
btrt ff' tli' tldtjt

14 kH I'J lufbtiffp
tbm* tit ligb lidt lafiWttk* **d luuJwf <•» 
dtrabU Doing, •iM .^{ .K'aritfg/tr>t*tr lt>t*l>*<* I 
tilt tin tlrta4 ibt JcttfHli *Vt f*«J rtteivt ff tin 
Danagi dont in ithtr Placri. ' ,M,I ,fi *".- (• :; '

Namftr tfBtar, ii'jiftrnt t!arnfjt^frni^t^ r 
[Neighbour*, provioe for a hard VViiur.J ' , : >
Cuftbm-Houfe, Aanapolii, Eun 

Sloop NMcjf, Gjtorge,Pa»t.e11,;rK)«N«

Snow.
Hope, Daniel ' y "'  -

„ •...>Snow Chnftiw^u 
Brig Naney, t«ur

rge

> Jo)>o,
^v',v   

, for Hadejra i 
Si. Cbiifto hic ; ,,.

» ^ .  r  AW . 
-.vo.] n> . 'irf1 »-' <1 » -••' v : » ifr •••• r ' ; j.*T , •

HTHIS GA.ZBT;TB, J£l\' 404, J1 '
~. cojnnleau -Nine Vuri. uuLa-tialf fence u»   

firft Publication, and Two Year* fince the »allipg_ 
thei Price- front 14;. to i^//and 6^ a Year < aadT 
a* th'e Publi/her ba* a great many Cufioners'-it 
different and remote Pan* of the Province, aoanjr t 
of whom he never faw, (»tf_ tktir Mttty tfiibtr,),^ 
who are in Arretn, he fippea, they will none of. 
them be offcndei} with h'm if he feadi their Ac-, 
counts, (in Order to fetd« hu Affwn) to.thi* Da)*»- 
to the refpeaive Sheriff*, to collec\ tot him,. >,,.. .   , ,

19, 1754. ..

Pcrfoo^lndcbced to Fojler*
Cuttffft, Efq; and Sou*, for. Dealing*, with 

the Subfcriber, ano other* of their Agent*, t:J3*-\. 
ford, and to himfeff, are1 defired immediately W 
come *nd fetdc their Accounts, and .make fpcedf   
Payment. A* be intend* for £«£/<r*V.thj*. Winter^ 
or early ip ,the. ipriogi he cannof pot uf'wifk ia7 < 
tber Delay*, but will be. obliged to «all epao fnekf f 
at nrgleA tbb Notice In a Way he weuJ4 cbood : 
to avoid. Whoever have Demand* upon him, ere 5
defired to bring in thair Actjounl*, tnat they nev .' . ...tfw . »   * - .. 
be-dilyiirged. .. ..-  <.

De ha* » Urge Quantity of fwi^M* Qoode> 
fuuabje to the Seafon, and a Quantity, of good Jflt • 
»fMaj Salt, to fell, at rcafooeble Rate*. ' ''.

Job* .. . .. _ "

ni4nMa«cv*DfBw^4 ,<~r (t-^. 
-.«r /. Captain Jamea Wh|t».of th»Skip 

I John,, of t*iij>orv io <9 Dajr» fro»« Jt«ak*./ftd- 
fci ua, Th*it- «n th« igth ult. off the Hogfties,
i mot with » »»J«n<G**e oOfi*1 ^'111̂ - ,*-, E - 

to W. ^ \JT-,. whfck^awld almott two Day*, bat 
* ^~ Confquiuict, and Jma-

   ._ , ,.   _._ J  rHfed.htr*, 
from thf PJprlda-SSflrf»'bJr w>om we have the

' Oftober 3. Bj Liftttnant Ljont 
ttrt iaR?*$*j frtm fyt Du % 

\Qbi§j'fvtittl>tr. ut W4i./<*i by 
4 FSvif %'**', '«.

»*,  / > tbi 
hnfi'tuitb 

tbt soli, .
!  / lift Mt*}f) w ad tivlJU. ' tk»t 4 thai 7r*s, 
tbt iviijf Ftrtt tf ibt />/»<£ at that For/, /CJ »et 
tXflftt t.OO MtH, ami ibfft wiry inlijftrt^lj fnpflied 
tvitb Prrvi/lfin, W^. Hil tb'tif Bujiaijj tbirt <'

tf
fft if tbt\ 

ir Dr»U,*,
Ctnnaa»dtrt «k Ejtcb'an'gt 

' 'Hilt' CSjuUt,. ftr
*t

ti attipttd tf, ** vibicb jtcetunt Mr.' tltbt '

,
October to.

ir lA»Htrtal ilii Ifey Lititis* -; i
L*j M»*Uj

tt' Ljtn
/.

m
>.r, Cfft.'

,-:®^^V'V^ '^ ,

«6; ._
TN the Year 1750,' I figned «v:
4.promiffonr:Note, with one Jtbm Dtl**<ltt for' 
;ocW. p»yabie »; Uift jlvu Watftm, a D*ogk«r- 
of 'oatHnrj ffat/Hi, of friitci Gnrfi'i County. 
A* the Note m» given without the ieaft unaginft- 
ble Confideration, and only for Amafemant aJMl 
Diverfion, I gave myfelf no farther Concern about 
it, fuppofing the yoong Lidy would cancel it (aa 
fhe promifcd to-do), until lately it hath ben in**, 
mated to me, thar Mr. ' Htnrj It'ttf,* flilf kcm, 
the Now in fels Poffcflion, with Intent, u *!»' imi- 
gined, to enforce a Payment thereof, or iapoTe it 
upon fo»o innocent Perfon by an Affignjhfttu; to 
avoid which, I have thought it neceflary to publifh. 
the Manner bf paffing the Note, and at the fame 
Time to declare, that i will not pay one Farthing

,; MattbfQ} "' ' 
f .  I-'j^r-h-iO.

Itttbtr

Mtrt mtmrtbt

rMtbti Mtlnr, /*m Philadtlphta, «k* 
in tbt jkmt Skj *uitb Mr. Wattta» JbeV. 
tmrtbt Lbmrtb, in AonapolMj ..  M > ;V

MAKES leather Brccc^cH of all;- A 
Soiti, in mo beA Minwr, aa wtd^ ftod ;%<u> / 

ft* can be had * PbibMtbim , lurlog | ~rnrr 
him   iftnzoQuaoiity or good welJ-d
Skw*.

N, 
men

J. He hu great Variety of Men attd 
Wafh-JLeatber Glove*, to it)).

V- .1.1

 r -.»
13!-*' 'it'-



»J
is fierfcby gi^fctt; That

ibeie i» attbe PI««tatkMI of, Elijah Gm*,\ 
tbe H«*d Qf 5,«4 iJveri. lakcn uf «4p 

-hrp te Ho^.I^irfed^^fVv 
II «ad-o« tk«iB«ar,Sbo)|ldaB, T; Wtk a 
Ma»t, and •h»f Sorig T^ 

Tk«. Owaar agav kaSrt kM agab^ o£ prOTing h^ 
Fropcrty, Md

» AM
JCV. HvlacHvlngta 

Mag,

away

.*

Co^tty, aa Indented

Conformable to 1 AW, "•
' _»i>_-.'' , v, • • •-•'»> ' 'jt» •«••.>'.

b heiteby Riven, Thit
1 th^H at the Plamatiov of Jdm AW, (caieri 

at the H«id of Sriitnr,'* ^SidfGMiw aear ij 
Hand*'.high, hat a 9pr% Tail, wd H branwfci 
en the near Buttock 9. ' "' 

The Ow*** fay have him again, •*> ptovfeg 111

Otfr/.'M h* Jroe Work. t Ha>at adttrtifrd whet 
a* irftfrMt away, tut -CM!* bow tithing of Ma 
'ihMi but In* fiat* h«ntilM*as-teM.Hbooi tkt 
(aid lroo-W«tki, andi k /•**»>* CotWjr i to it 
ireWarkaW* for being vet*; fancy whan drank, aad 
i* ftorn « Poat 7 or 4 fcehej high t Has 08**. 

l with k*H •jrffiwwtinw drefla* ffnc*,
' ** *"^ -^ * ; • 

l<wM|aV9«% • l ; , • -•^ot, ««d teem*.
»«vr •» •*»», fl1*11 

bea*«» wbtt tbe 
La* Mowe; tftttfty Sj * flfofo &*jff 6.

AN away, this Morning,: Jroni 1
the Subfctiber, the follow ine.Servant*, *"- '*'• 

' CkriJlHlxr Harff^j Tracle a Bricklayer ' 
5 Feet 6 l»c»« high, be ha* a Halt in hi,'

• Conformable to L A W»
NOTICE is hereby gi*en, That 

there i* at the PUraudoi i of m*J#«tyt 
« the Head of 5w/i River, tatfen ttp u a Stfay, 
a fmill Bay Mat*, about t, or 6 Year* oW, fetad-
•d I H <ar tM near Bortock, hit a C*aH «ter,'i 
little 9Sfo, Md'ft ttadtfekU. SheSMWttfcWa 
Baywd Wimt Horft .Colt, a Year oW lai Sprtag. 
. The Owner nay ha** them ania 
^ Property/*^

x£Atf

. 
nia. Of proving- f ^

•«
of 'Mr?. 7«*» ttrawwp/. Son 

late of Ame Arumhl County, deteafa), are tailed 
on fir fondrjr Sam» of Money, and as it ii rtoaiEte 
fach Sum* (hoald be paid by the BaHaace* doe to 
that Effitc i -tab it, therefore, to deire all PeT 
indebted,'to make imBredi&e Payja*nt, whfck 

. prcviM.'tyOaole *° theorfelvet, and

R AN away from the "Subfcriber, 
Kving Mar P*tu*t*t HreW-Work», on the 

aefl^Ht.iBtfttmtrr, vbtrVk ftaflW< MA, paatwd 
3frn-/> C*7,-6f t middle Si*e,5a**]bitted with the 
Small-Poz.' He bid oa ttd took With him, a bloc 
Fearootlrng Jacket, €MhabHg* welches and Shirt, 
th old Worttd Cap, R*Jia Ltader Shoe*, Yart 
Stocking*, a new, foe, dirk cWo«rrd Onbltt
K"*JL^k ''^i«Hwk w^a^^aiA ^a^V^aaWl '^v/B^Ma^* aV^^ **^- *^* ^^*K^^toft~OIT v IPdTB WUU1 M€HI WRIQIIVf CWO TCfT OT Mw
Xe^Kli Dtt> BreexW*. a Pah- of black WorleQ 
CmpnMat BrMokft. <wo Pair of Worfted StodkWi, 
oaePaA'tf'C<k(c* Ditto, one^ilkavd four Lta- 
nett Cape,' two Silk Handktrtbiefj. three new 
Check Shim, and three Ell* of 1 brown Ofaabrigt. 

Whoever brinf* the faid Servant to ffle SaUcri- 
ber/fcall lure a PiftoU Rewirt. " "

on, a Dub coJoui'd -• 
«lt> Me»4»»tton*, ..Check §hitt,_ , _ 
FoJHaa ffrMcbe*, grey Yarn Stockiogi, 
Shoet. ..'-'.' i. •.

Aar Mvrf*. Wife to the •Jpttfaid Hp*rt ami 
•beot Pony Year*, fta ku a ftoopf-- ^ -*'^™ 
k«r Watte, ia ro«ad JbooVler*d, thin 
two of lnr>»r«, Tjatk, ud kw) » tad farfjhw I 
Toagat i Had «•, a Woft J^ket^ CHa^ri* SkjJ 
a»d other CkMtha I cawwt defdibe. ^?'

7»A* BA,*k*rri>. aged about Thirty Ya*n. kka 
don yeUowifo Hair, halt* in fat* Walk, hi* fore 
Legi, and i* one of few Wordi, except when hi 
Liquor: Had OB. a Wife Sailor'i Utket. QJ, 
Shin aad Trowjcn, old SJioes, A4 a naij

wHfc B«j
i« hJa , to 
that they bare alb uken with }Vem two of the Re 
wend Mr.C»W?wCr«iiVH6rfe., tbe w« oY 

tk« otktvft dark Bay!
. v——-— .-yy-w-<-»»»^^-n»», ««q •MUiH
To that the SMbicriW Biajr bare them anJa, 
have aPiAole Reward far _«aehi. beidei 
L»w. allow*, paid »y.

•v J ' • '

~-i ,-t ir . •——to,

L , . i.-.i'f •L'.'.|.V i,JL rV'--.T ." •
CTR'AY'D, or ^oleh, (but fup-
V be ftden) b«r of Arnna^li,, the Be.
ginning of Stgtmter, a bright Bay Mare about 14 
Hindi high, tfori andjraOdi liebt, and u branded

th.
Sdjftrloen have a Ui

jra
on tbe near Shoulder T, 

Whoever retarni her tc

'away,

•Orel

indebted to the
Snbfcrikfr,' of t+fJtu.T***, tr« defired to 

COB>« aqd »f^-frT,Uieir'rcrpediva Aotoawi*^ to an- 
pijr thofc hi U Indebted to,, or die 

Trouble. ^

*-*•«**

frwrn GolL fayhe's
P*i»(Jttkton,J9ttjfirlUiid, 

•n the 3<nh of Srfte*il>tr lad, two Negro afcn ( 
eae named Fr**l, t frnall Fellow, hit a .yelkrwift 

a high N«fe, about 10 Year* of Age, indi 
ia* a good Looki the other BMacd^«rv/, a tall, 

HaekFajhMaX hfijH»ren/or SwlWiirg, on one 
^ <&•)*;• aid b«wont 27 Yean of Age. They 

feave been in the Country about two Yean, are Very 
poorly awparelled, and can fpeak' bat little EngJiA.

Whoever bringa the iSridJiBfroeiio the Sabfcriber. lived, 
at the M(a*-B»ok. Iball hive Fifteen SbiHingi for A'fo. &• 
wtch, if uken under tea Mile* from home; Thirty VH*™1'* lately lived

far both, if taken oot of the Province j The WJxole to be Sold~togeth«r, or IB fepantt 
' '"" Lota if required. '

- for Teraw a»4 Title apply tp

WHEREAS the
** of the Paper Cnrrency OCot, have, by L 

frequent Adveriifemenu, 'e^aired (be Dcbumofl 
that Office to pay ibe Inttrrit due cm tkeb 
Bobdi, which they hive hitherto fjijtd «o 
with :* Therefore the Commiffioneri c«ce 
InforBi the Debtor* of tbe laid Office, thi^ _„„.. 
they will come withont Lof* of Time, 'and ply cl 
the Intereft doe on their ftreral Boad* they wil 
be pat hiSoh. - ' *» ' 

SiiHttl ptr OrA
^ ./.'..' Richard

'•'*'?<• Cleik Piper Cmo-cuef,Ofic*;

TO, SOI),
T H £ DwclHng-Houfc and Lot 

wUrt J»^ff/ 0«r*. fi% dK«fcd, Ub' ' '•'..•'.• .• * . .. .-* * '
wbtreMr. 

w>th all the Warebouib.aad

Mrfnaihni Ckarga if breaght home, paid by
y»

To be Sold by the Sabfcribcr, ^

A T R A C T of Land, contain 
ing 400 Acreiu ad vary *M L«d. fitoate

/ { •-Robert Swan.

*., •»' J
N away from; Aie SuDfcribcrJ

Jhring near the Head, of S«/A River, In 
' Coofty, «« tk» i6th pf1 y 

Ma*, M^ %,£ Jftrrljt, U 
frota £*MW} W ij- a tall Him Rellow, 
very pJai«'E^A>. - Had ^ * bhck Chrt 
• mort whiw Ftemd W*5flcott, a Check Shirt, 
Pair of red fever1a(!i»g Breecbn, a Pair of Yar 
Stocking*, a Pair of old channelled Punrpi, a Worf 
ed Cap, and an old C»ftor*Utj MM! wok /a 
otbw Cloiibi with hta. .*• ; i : 
' Whoever appKkewirtli) laid Fellow, and 
hi« to the SWcribcr, ftull have Two Pi*oU»l''

OTICR is
there U at ttoJPIui 

ab<Mt g. Milai fropa Mr. 
Grey Mire, about k$

gr^en,
tonofCfer/r/ . 

aDarMlro.
bfind of the

R A N away from the Subfcriber, 
hviag near Mr. S*moit*'» Iraki Worki, on 

ta« ift of tkie Iiftftat Stftnttr, ntrifi Coavift

My wiU 
Fellow, kai

. »*< 
•bb Name> be i* a

Scar over hh left Eye-Brow, aad 
a large Scuff* ibe Joint of hi* left Wri*. ki* a 
eWw« Loe%, wE fa of a pale Co«pk»»; Had 
OB wkan be went away, M OfMbftf-Cwik. a "^-•- Shirt, tid-'
fame, dyed 4 f a reddlfh Colour, • wkrta t til Hat. 
a Pa* Of gity Yam Stockbp, a^4 jMMl.wl M 
Show. ' j ' ' ' • " ', ••,! 
; Whoever beam the Wd Servaat, firf'feng. 
him to hi* Hiifter, fciUhavc Two Plflofe«>ewa/3, 
faefidet wh« the Lew titan, it dkn ii |kb Pro-
* - % I •••'.• V*: « _ ' .« > * •»_ I ' *M. ^__l . ^.4. WV^v**^.

____ , , . ,

O A N away witlMhc Above
••V few, • Govyta Servant Man, named .Jtt_ 
Stnuftf, of*%iU Site, Hadoa aad took wUtl 
him. « birjw»-!iwOil<»»tkr'Comf', a red Brat4J 
qoth WaifKtiatj tw* bteo BflMV Jackift.Tpktrl 
of red Plufh rVniyH. whb wbk* Meal B«ttoa».
• Pair of UM Wjrfted StotkifBJ, * Plit of oU 
P*mp», »' bioww W%;' • !ai»e DTfaoua'd Hit, and I 
Silk Ylwdkerchlef, aad fandry oAtV C 

Whoever <ppr*hendfl tbc (aid Srrraftt, 
hhn to the S«bfoik<r. $aB Mceivt a' f •

AN a way from €b« ^r/J Rirct
Iron Work., U M-Y* kT^ «n«r» 8«rvM

Mas, Mined 
hfi* ttU Fellow^ 

ha.

e b a
iV IW|> tW Sho«4darv. 

i.ak. i^rtA*. »d A vert 
U*F»»%>»ariUiA. Mii^
•> ^»»*» ^ wMt '4wif; >v « 

Skirl, a co«r(l CDUM Jacket, Md U" • •• '

htetia, 0«B hara Two

by whom all Pcrfi»«t- nwy bcN(a 
: taken in and infcrt

TIT;

or

•G R E E N> Pp«T-MAiT»m, at hit O.ric« to 
^ ,r .(lj thk TAM* ;; and, WDfrc A^v9*.Ti«t^KJit._ T . 
PiVe Shilling! the 6rft Week, tifd A Shilling jfur Woak aftir

Mil.' 1

tUmaiKct And BOOK-BIMJ>IM» flryiiformcd in the ncateft Muultr.
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A RTLANU AZ E T TE

THURSDAY, Qftober jt, *754-

  SPEECH tftlt HtMtrtll* R O.BERT 
HUNTTJR MORRIS, Efqi Lintn«*t~ 
Gtvtntr tf tbt Prtvintt «f Pennfylvania> «W 
CtM/to */, New-QaftJe, Kent'«W Suffw, «*» 
Dataware, t» tli Oaurtf jffimH)  / tbt J'H 
Prtvhet, ml ft Philadelphia, October 14, 1754.

Mr SftmJt/r, W Gattlrmtx if tin Afftmklf,
N Mr. HAMILTOH** Refigtuukw, tbe 
Honourable Proprietaries were pleated 
to appoint me to tbe Command of thia 
Proelaxe i and aa I am perfuaded tbey 
have aotbiag more at Heart than the 

iProfpcrky «? tie People, I flatter my- 
Jf, their Choke of eae wat from tbe Opinion Aej 
ntaruined, that I would, to the utmoft of my 
ower, promote the geaeral Happinefa, in wbich 

|t (ball be my aaraeft EadeavQOr aot to diCappoint 
bem; I therefore take tbk early Opportunity of 
luring yoa, that 1 (ball, upoe all Occafiona, be 
irljent to prated the People committed to my 
iirge in the Enjoyment of all their Civil and 

leligion* Privilege*, and at tbe fame Time be 
atelur to maintain the jott Right* of Government, 
i equally toadttcive to ibe Public Good. 
Tbe particular Matter I have at prefent to tt- 
aaacfld to ypor Coaideration, i* the State of 
Frontier* of thlt and the neighbouring Govern- 

antt, where you will find the Frtnct afling with 
fleady Uniformity, and avowed Rdbltftlon, to 

nake tbemfeWea M after i of thii Country. Their 
iocioaehmenti Upon his Majefly'a Territories, and 

elr boflUat Proccadinga in this Time of Peace, 
nay (beW ^a What we are to exptdl in cafe of open 

if w« fuffer them to ftrengtoan tberofelve* in 
"~ i of that Country tbey have fo unjuftly 

 aad from whence they may not only annoy 
i by tbe Indian* in their Alliance, bat can, at any 

Time, march a Body of Troopt into thia plentiful 
froi-ince, fiioated in the Center of tbe Britifl Do- 
ninioat in Jmtritm. -

I *  fan I peed only aaeatkaa to yov-tb*) arbi- 
/aad ryraawieai Nature of their Government, 
tbe deteiaJMfe Principle* of their Religion, to 

nvlcce yon of tbe nnhappy Condition thefe Co- 
oie* will be reduced to, Ihould titty ever become 
bj<Q to the /W***; I do la^aee***, in hia Ma- 
'y'a Name, «*rnaftly mOBfaee9jaV.it to yon to 

yourfelve* at ibi* critical Juncture in Defence 
your Coaetm :.wbile their Number* are fmall, 
before-taat W* eiablifbed iHeatfcivet in their 

(eat Sitawtioat* aw) Jball only ob(crvc, that If 
kit Opportunity be' toft, U b not likely we (ball 
>er have anatbee* fli^iWoarabve. 

If. when yoa Jbaltt tbiak it   proper Seefea to 
icaed to privateftttlneft, yotn (ball bad any Law* 
 ting far tbe better Goworaept of ibe Pre*inee, 
uirber^tayieeMK^pMlbeCoBideratieAof 

iraat you .matt prenoCe, ao4e>re my Ooaftat to 
Kk aa 1 aaalljaon teaaaaatlv, aad for the PaWk 
Jtility..

 * lit H,»nn*Ut R O EE R T H U NT E R 
MORRIS, f/f; JUwfMMW Q**m*r rfik

BS 8 of the Rcpreieatativei of tin 
Of thai fkU Province, ia A*4wer *» tab 

}off«H(6v'a SpaaaJa of the i5(b laftaa*.

A/*y it )>tnf* tbt G+inrmr,
' E the Rtprtftntative* of tbe Freeane of 

«b( Province of fimm/jlvmit, in Geaera' 
b> jnrt, beg Leave, to congrautate (he Go 

f Vernpr. on, aia. AcokSon to ihi» Gotcnunant,'
[Jrfc^AtfiVaJ

prietarw* ei»t«rtalo»rf, tuit b« woold, 
9/' hit Power, promote toe General Ha

PiQftjce j in, which the Governor. ia
 'rfa, UOor'lbajai*

.
taTOux

dUippolat tKtci ; tad that be will, on all Occafi- 
ooa, be ftoa'kxu to protacl the People committed 
to hi* Charge in tbe Enjoyment of all thti? Civil 
and Raligioua Lihettiei. And We do, with the 
fame Slaroerity, promife to contriboie every Thing 
in oar Power to fuppon b,im in the Exertion of au 
the jdft RighU of Governmeat conducife to thefe 
good Endi.

The Eneroachmenti of the' Fr/*cA on bU Ma- 
jefty'a Terricoriet, and their hoftile Proeaetflnn la 
thi* Time of Peace, are- trnly alarming j and a*- 
they have bean long fince known in Gnat Britain, 
we were i* Mopes, on the Governor'* Arrival, to 
have received InltiuCUoAa from (be Crown bow to 
conduct ourfelve* on thi* important Occafion j bat 
at we have not had any fuch laid before ni, the 
Royal Order feat to the feyetal Cotoniea by tbe 
Eart of Htldtrvi/i, in \)tt Letter of ibe 28th of 
A*nftt 1753, appear a to be tbe only Rule by 
which we can MOW ad with Safety : And a* we 
find oar late Aflembly did what wa* mofi confillent 
with the Troft repofed in them to comply there 
with, the Governor may like Wife depend upon oar 
doing whatever can be reafonably ex petted from 
n* for the Good of thia Province, or the general 
Interefl of the Britijb Colonies on (be Continent, 
whenever oar Affiftence can be applied to any va 
luable Purpofc. But at prefent, as we know not 
where to direct our Aid, and at thii ha* noi been 
the ufual Time of doing Bufinefj, occaGoned by 
the Governor'a being obliged to give hia Atiendance 
elfewberr, we are inclined, if hajjua no Objection, 
or any Thing further to lay before ui, to make a 
fhort Adjournment ; aad if, daring our ReceC*. any 
Mattera' of Importance (hoold come to hit Know 
lege, we (hall chearfully attend the Governor'* 
Call of oar Honfe, and cont/ibure our Afltflance 
for lh« Public Good.

%»V by Qrdtr  //** Jfr«//t

18, 1754. 

'A ME S SAG E frtoi tit GOVERNOR tt tbt

Gentlemen, 
V E RY
drift. Ml J &tv/ nHbjxg _furtttr It Uj Kifirt 

7.*, 1 fait *»t ttjta Ii jiir-Prtp/Mi 9f-***i*g* 
Atrt jtdjtummtnt .

ROBERT HUKf $R
19, 1754. ^.' •"

I4«h of lafl Month arrived tbe Raven 
loop of War from Eogland, with Staohope 
ll. Efqi hit Majcfty'a Conful for Algicn, 

fcr wbich Place he departed the i8ifc of the
Moetb, on board the Phcrnix Man of War, Cajt. 
Harvey. Commodore Edgecumb, with the (aid) 
Stoop, are the only Shipa cow remaining here,, 
Tbe latWr, with Capt. Buckle, when he arrive* 
from Maboa, will, we believe, be employed (o 
look after the Salletioe Pirate, who will tx ready 
to (ail from L»rach opoa a Cruize, in a few Daya, 
UPfta afl. Naiiont without Diftinflion : Tbe Prince 
of M/O*acco. waom Die, now brlonga to, bai dc- 
cJartorWat U» FOfaa again U England, aad.cauftd 
M>« faftp ao Pea«ti6ed ie our Conful General Mr. 
Petticnv | , Wbereopon' it baa accordingly been 
^ IHlnad bete by our Governor. We don't know 
wbetbcr you bare anv fCnowlegc of that Prlnce'a 

: He b tbe Enpetor of Morocco'* 
ptttwapti»« Heir : He bai had tiiv 

>wa Half of t«M; vatiJStepli* 
Mr» p*ft. <» whkh W comprehended

irar a French Mtrcbaataan waa'cxit a- 
[ Talbot'i Piivatcera from under ihe 

which that Prince baa been dc 
, fW eret ftttc*': B<u "'"

.^._B been tak\n of it,  <* tbe Complimenl of a 
Prefeat ever made Kias by BngTand, be bai. taken 
tbii Step to {hew hia Refcniment, and haa aflually 
two Twenty Gun Ship* more building at Sallec Port. 
But what Wilt furpri«e yoa **oft i«, that whilfl En. 
gtlnd has Peace with tbe Father, the Son mould 
prefume to ac>a^amR it) yet to ft it, and the Fa 
ther doe* not chafe to forbid It, as if he had given 
np the Sovereignty of Half hia Dominioni to him. 
So that there are now two diftinft Power* to court 
in that Country j which will oblige ua to fend a 
Couple of Dutch M«» of War tbi* Summer, to 
compliment him apart> to avoid tbe Rock tb* 
Englifh have fpHt upon. The Tetuanert -and 
Tangerlnea bare been formidable thii Year at Sea, 
but behave very well to the Englifh and Dutcb 
they meet with. They have already taken two 
French Ship*, a large Swede, and fboe poor 
Spaniard* j The Swede, and one of tbe Frcacb 
Shlpi, were very rich.

jfltiirt, A*g*fl a. On the 29th nit. arrived 
here, in the Phccnix Man of War,'Stanhope Afpin* 
wall, Efoi Hia Britannic Majefty'a Confol, and 
ibe text Day bad hia Audience ot the Dey.

Madrid, Aiguf 9. Mr. Wall, Secretary of 
State; and the Secretaries of War, Marine, and (he 
Fiaancet, have .(IriAIy ordered their fi;ft Llerkt to 
give Accefa to every Body, in order that all Ii jurka 
both, of a public and private Nature may be redref- 
fed. ' ''

The Duke de Dar»j, AmbiiTsdor from hit Moft 
Chriftian Majefty, received a few Daya ago fome 
important Difpatcbea from hi* Court, after whieb 
he bad a Jorg Conference with Mr. Wall.

Parii, A*j*f 1 6. We hare received Advice* 
that tbe SqoadrOn,' which fafled from thit Kingdom 
fome Time ago for fhe Eaft- Indie*, put in at the 
Irtind of St Jat>o, one of ihe Cape Verde IDaadt, 
from whence they failed on the 6th of April lift, 
for the Place of their Definition.

Brif, A*l»ft 1 6. Ordera are opine from Court 
to aflrmble here, a* alfo at Rochfort, and along 
the Weftern Coaft, all the Seamen that are fit for 
Service; and it it generally foppofed.that they are to 
Be feot over to America, in order" to man fereial 
Shlna of War lately built at Canada.

  rani jt-ti-iKiriJ?. jt*g*Jt 30. According to 
fome Letttri, tbe Regency of Algieri have prohibi 
ted fuch Saltae Corfairt a* (ball tnake Pria*» oo (be 
Fjeach, from entering their Poua. * -' '"'

7»/j 29. Capt. Eyrain, from t1)f - 
Lev»nt, hufcot Wort to biiOwnen, that haviilf ' 
put into Porto Parifri, b« was Informed that a SaJ- 
ice Man,'which trulzfj from Cape Bon to tbe Ifis 
"ofGilrtar. nfdcr Algerirte Colouri, had uken two 
French Vefiels. Tlilt Newi haa occasioned a grt^t 
Conftemttion among our Merchant*, and inaoe>*; 
very one backward to'infure.

Cqt*ka£tn, tyi*£ j. ft k ctrtaln that'tie 
Wett India and Guinev Company b»»e rtfigned 
tbenr Charter j and thefe are fome of tbe ConditU 
ona on which tbey b>ie deterolifted to renounce all ttfeir PrWiltRW. -.r»  ; '  '* - , ("'_'   ; ;

i . The King reitnburfet to (be Proprietor*, tfie 
Price of their Demtfnei, aa a Up tbeir Aftiona on 
the Fooling they flood at the Time of fuppreffing 
the Charter \ that u to fay, that tbe Proprietor* 
will get Cent per CeaVptorti tbW UteU '"' ' 
prigihally toft thepa, ' -   •< •"•

a. Hia Majefty t*kt* titir pa&re Debt* hirn^Jf. : . ;   >:    r^.--'  -
3. He pip the* tb« Vake ejf |J1 theh 

ancr'Qoadt. ' . 
' By Mean* of IB!* laeVnoificatton, whkh h

«ud at Two Million* One Hundred Thoufad 
x Dollan, tbe.KW* become* Proprietor of ajl 

tbe Conu^y*. PonVfloai. Effect., M

1r^ we M fat Jgnoraat ef tbe We 
tVa Ctjanoarci oPtU Weft Indiea 
td be carried    t bat we are irmly 
« to^ai wall ai every elber Ooai

WetbcMf (a wbi 
and Gulaeif 

firatly perfuadeel I 
ai every «tber O«afion, the T 

wltrbatM more Regard to tbe Advantage of' 
" ibu 10 «vt»«w« ifinae latjraft.



ia a Sehooaer, 
te *f Day*, 
o..lte  ?*
*o

ton PrcrvtatMi; bouQd to 
Utojha Hook the 141)11

Lat.
C.pt. Nieholla fpoke wiih 

ttP* »«-ai». ,lNN»a IP
•*%

tit C

frtm tbt b«<k Parti, tbat 
PrtHcB fkJiaiu bavt kit* latily Jtvtn at 
k, **d it, tbt N'gbt Tiau JtredM mt tf " ' tbt ~ " ~

iTtbtar tbat T«*mebriffamt ttbtruAft tilted, 
tialfKir, tnt tftbtfnntipalCbttfi^ tbt I*

_ _ _ Natit*} fttittdtm tbe Obit, die*" at Harris s Frrrj, 
"t^rr^ler, J^fae*wrtth»GtJe, who hltVfcKf} t» Svfymtba***, tbi fourth Infant, after baving 
Lt H Daw, aid M great Waal of ProVjaoei, U.I 6**ftm*Ttmt M/fc/W.

Wie*aW Mel**« for LJ Day. He) Frtm CmmbtHa*d Ctvit? tbtrt i, JUoitt, tmtt
tikewiae rellmd 
.daks wM aa4

Brttot bound, to Vir- 
icvDayi wfthovft aay Meat

board. * . /- : .'  .> >.'. ..,..-*  *- 
_t ffUtwint  Qyataii* JHm At l*ttyb ?*#*, 
tland StfMtttr $,Jt «i»tW ****  *«* p*bHt t» 
Ltmwm, tti.vify,l?t*iit(a/ tbt Nevii arrivtd tf

On thi« alarming Occtflcm, it u natural to ob 
I «  fervc, that the Deficit* of the Preach npon Vir 

ginie were, known above fix Month* agoi and 
CoofeqoaUy a Regiment or two of regain 
Troop* Irirk* kave been feat over laft Spring, 
under the Command of (one experienced Om 
cert, to defend tbat important Colon/. B««,

/<*/ Tfmt lift Mtntb enjvliam, **mtiUJr*tl,i»t 
tf tbt Si* N*ti»»t,kiirj **!*£*»**•& *t tbt 
tin/e t/tui Attbyy Tbtmjn, ntir tbt Ft* tf tin 
Tttfctrtra PaJttji *»d tbtm madt bit E/eaft.

ctmi dJviei, tbat tbt Stbttnir Beat- 
Ctfttin Ft*f*fi*, b4»ntl tt St. CbriRtfbtri 

frtm tbit Ptrt, w«/ drtvi ajbtrt at Cafe Henltfa, 
t* Mndflj Nigbt Imjt, in a *vitit*t Gait tf Wiml, 

' Oc~lo5rr 14. ,1*4' Ltttir frtm Cbarlet Trum, 
Sntl> Ckr*V/W, doled 'tbt frit Mant, Mixtiam ii 
madt, tbal tbtj bad j»JI rtciived Advict fnm a 
?!*ct tatltdTbt Cbtraivi,** tbiir Back Stltttmtmtt, 
tbatfrttt* PM!I baJbtt* ftumddt'Htbrrt, / > 
ftfid It bt m»rJtr'4 bj tbi Frncb Indiav, **JL tbat

perkaae, the Defaice of a rninoo* Monopty [the 
|« Baft ladis CowpMy', fo far eogreffed fome Pro 
I" ple'» Thought*, that the** w«» <bea no Room 
j " left for thinking of M Obfaft Infinitely more va- 
I" loible : And who eoala have thought of the 
!«  fad New* brought tab Week I"

Capt. Cocbrao, in 7 Wetkt from Cadiz, informs 
I at, That i Schooner for Marblebeed (ailed the 
[Day before him, aad thit Capt. Peaife, in a Snow 
[for the (acne Place, wattofail the Day aftefhim: 
Iwhilft he remainejd M Cadiz, it wat currently re- 
 ported there, that the SaUeetaea bad the Impn 
Ideace to proteft, that they would, without Difiac- 
Ition, commit Hoftilitie* noon all Nation* ( aod that 
I the Briii(h Conful at Cadiz, hid difpaichcd an En 
|ghfh Man of War, to know the Troth of fuch Re 
[port. Capt. Cochran failed out of the Harbour 
| of Cadiz, in Compeay with a French M«n of War, 

t put in there torn* Day* before, and ftyi, that 
i (he Offing (he was joined by four oiheri of the 

o i but where they were deflfaed could 
aot learn. On the nth Inftanr, in Lat. 29. Long 

169. Capt. Cochrao met with a very violent Gale of 
I Wind. ia which be loft hi* Main- top mail i aod 
[about s o^Clock the aext Mortiiog fhipp'd a Sea

frviral Pamiliii ke/Uit vurt.
Wt bavt Advice frtm Virginia, that tbt Girl*** 

Mam if far bat. brtagbt Trn Tbtnftnt fnMttfrtm 
Bigiavd, it ti of flit* ttvjardt tbi Diftnct  / ft/ 
Majtfy't Dtmimnu im Ntrtt'Jmtrit* : 'And tbat 
ft badltjl btr Main nd-Mivm-maif, n*G*i*if'

F17E FOUNDS REWARD.

R AN away the tath of Sep* 
temttr lafl, from the Copper Work*, near 

Creek in Frederick County, Maryland^ a 
r . f Servant Man, named Jtb* Raxrr, about 

5 Pelt lo Inche* high, a ftrong well made Man. 
of a fwarthy Compltnoe, with black cnti'd Hair, 
which he comaaooly comb* Back, hit five blue 
Sftttt pw* oae Hand pricked in with Gunpowder, 
1* about *; Year* of Age, and ha* been a Soldier. 
Had on and took with him, an old Hat df a Cop. 
per Colour, with a mourning Bind round it, a 
brown Kerfey or Cloth Wafflcpet, a checkered) 
Jacket, aad a Woe one, without Sleeves, two Of* 
nahrka Shht*, and one old Check Shirt, two Pair 
of OMpbrin Trowfen, a Pair of Mens Shoo, and 
a Pair of Stitch Down*, a Pair of flriped Duffel 
Btaakdta, two Hide* of,taan'd Leather, and aa 
Iron Needle, foch at.Miacnafe in blowing of 
Rocki: Whoever take* up the (aid Servant, ar.d 
bfiajpi him to Jam,, Perry, near (he (aid Work*, 
at Kit* Creak, In Frtdtriik County, or to Jtt* 
Btmf^ la Baltimtrt County, (hall have Five Pounda 
Reward, if taken out of thia Province; and Two 
Piftolea if taken in the. Province ) befide* what the 
Law allow*, paid by ,. ,

^ames Perry> 
obn Bond.

jfc -ft'w foppoTed be fia* got a falf« Paie.

Ithat canUd away hi* Long Boat, Binacle 
IboarJ D - :>- ---^ *^* k1^    gj '^'^ *»'

Star-

•-:.,• ., •, • .. . 
Capt. RooaM. h a B*?g af !«• Forty beMnd !6r 

iLifHon, had the fime Gale of Wiad, about 1 1 
(League* off Sandy Hook, the faraeD«y with Capt. 
iLocnran, wai hove down on hit Beam End* 6 
{different Timei, loft all his Lumber *n4 Water off 

Deck*; aad bit Cargo, chiefly Corn, receiving 
Dimage, he returned here on Wednefday 
He failed from Sandy Hook hi Company

 11 h fix other Topfatt Vtffeli, who were foon dif- 
, tried s tho' Capt. Roome faw Cipt. Heyfham the 
nni Day, and we hear Cipt. Ketiehu fpoke with 

tpt. Querean about 6 Day* ago, all well.
PHILADELPHIA.   ,' 

Oflober 10. SitHlaj ttjt »rrr*tj ktrt djttt* 
Sttwart frtm J*m*ti<F, *uht mil *uitb m vMnl 

tf Win4 n tbtttJI tf Stfltmbir, **J m fnu 
i afur mit luiib a Ship UJ<* ivitb 1tb*«t. 
jl /»// tf Wot tr t hit w Pirftm M I>i*r4t mnd

 II btr Rigging, (ft, ttJtim **»*), 
Oaober 17. ffi brvt Afaitt, that tbi Tiui 
vttt tat tljt fiat ftmt tf tbiir Htmdmjn tt tbt LVUMT

On Sunday /a/l tbi Scbtttier Argt, Capt. Swain, 
arrived birt, frtm a fiend Attempt if a Difcovtrj 
tf tbi Ntrtb Wtfi faffagi, tut wilbtut Sueet/i. 
Tbe Partictlan tftbt.ftjagt are *t» nmt t» band, 
kmt- may h ncitSttt in <tftt»rt Paftr. \

It iifaidtbt Ptlly, Caft. \l^itln,fm' Vn» Ttrt 
fnm Jamaica, it a/btrt M I tug Jfftnd1. .

Caft. 7ayttrt frtm Lijbt*. aJviftt, tbat ibrtt 
Snglijb. ami fuir Dmttb ft/eh, art taken by tbt 
SallttMn. -

ANN A PO t I S. i ' 
On Wtdnifiaj laft Wiik, at tbe Btgtiniwg tf tbt 

StMtb Eaji iiftrm, a Btat luitb Pajftngrri, aftimft- 
i*g tt ft dtrtfi tbi Mutb if South River, Jiird and 
funk, bji/ubitb Ateidtwt Anne Hogan, tut tf tbt 
PuJJemgtri, very big tuitb Child, <wai drtunud : 
Her t£,Jb,»d, amjtbt Rift tf tbt Pttflt, beta by tbt 
Btat'i Mafl till tbty vtert nHtv'd bj eutttbtr Btat
 nibieb bafftud tt tt near tbtm. Htr B*dy via* 
fttmd Iff Tutflay tn Thomu'/ Ptht.

Wi bavi a ctrtain and mtla~»tb*lj Acetwnt if tbt 
Lift tf tbt Snnv Beaumont, Caft. James Hovel),
 wktfaiPd tmt tf Sooth River, Itaded iuitb Ttbacct, 
lajt Mfalb. Sbe fmtdir'd font after Jbt left tbt 
Capet, and Caft. Hovell and all tbi Petfle ftrifid, 
exeeft Tbrei, <wbt  win Jtmt Timt afttr taiem if' 
tbt tVrtek, and tremgbt i'ntt Virginia. Tbt re wat 
verj lit tit tftte Titacct in/arid.

V&t General /tffrmHy if tbii Prtviuet, v»ai a 
Tutfdaj lafl dijjtkitd , and Writi art iffmed ftf a 
General EltOitm, relaraablt tbt ifltb y December 
next.

Caff. White, M tie Betfey, frtm South River, 
ii faft arrivtd at" Portftrtouth.

nil RxetUemcj tar Gtverntr ii every Day txftBtd 
Htmt, iy'Latd, frtm Virginia.

Conformable to LAW,
NOTICE is hereby given, That 

there 'i* at the Plantation of Bartbtltmtvt 
Limtbam, 'at the Head of Gttf, Cruk in Priutt 
Gitrgt't COuaty, taken up a* a Stray, a fmall Bar 
Horie, branded on the near Buttock with a W, 
 a* a. large Star in hi* Forehead, aod a fmall Snip 
on hi* Nods, aod (bmc white Saddle Spot* on hi* , 
Back. J

The Owner may have him again, on proving bit 
Property, and paying Charge*.

Conformable to LAW, '
NOTICE ia hereby given, That 

there i* la the PoffrCoa of Micbail Detamy, 
at a Plantation of Dr. Cam/ft, at Hating Creek, 
Ja Frederick County, taken up aa'a Stray, a fmall 
Bay Gelding, cropp'd in the near Bar, has a litile 
white on hi* hind Feet, and i* branded on the near 
Shoulder and Buttock, bat cannot be difcerned 
with what.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
hi* Property, and paying Charge*. 0f. tan*  '

. 
\

r f 
BreUren,
Ttn IMV tb*t tbt Frncb bttvt h*3*M ear 

tm *U Si*, ,-    Wbj Jt ytm fit ft JUll 
Uf jit h fl*vti- tt tbt frtntb, aiui fnff 

/. It Mxtirt tf aH tbt L<t*d, *&.alttAt 
mtf     Ri/i if, t*ki tbtUmttbtt, *nd ftlltw 

»  Kxiffk.    ¥V HIM-, Ml Jttjr *gt, Fi
im t*t, fiaj.-*~ 

brotjtinti mi j '**d \f ft*,
tbt J>*/»«*«r«. 

n« will fit* kftr*tJtt . ,
To wkich ike Stawaa*& at/we^'a. 

Brathrao, the Twightwaa** , 
tVt mn JmrfrtK'tt lit jtnr Rtjutft. fkt Slit 
t N**it*i *4«* <US*. m if* ill, m*i-

RUM,
SUGAR. LIMBS, and 

SINGLO TEA ia Pound Caaoiften, to be
Said by Whoiefale, by

Jacques.

,
J5|//

to LAW, '

NOTICE ft hereby given, That 
there I* in the Pofleffion of Jmatkam Rtlnrti, 

living at the Eafttr* Br**cb in Princt Gitrgt't 
County, taken, up a* a Stray, tf Bright Bay Ma/e, 
aboea ia Hindf high. Dtaadad on the near Bnuock 
A- B, and hat fbnxe white_Hairi aboofhet Fbnt-

^e dwaer m>> hav, bW .prn, 'on 'pfoViog a>' 
Property, and pajrteg Ctar^. $

tbt
**»

Wt dtfirt ytm   J-  

P°*,
life
to!

a»d ctmi aid HHyti ftrt

River 'near Jdttttktia
._.^-,,.^--....»^geVr»^OMi^t *akea-u^aiaStta^, 
mud ' 'WMwFleB-BiDiW'wlMw^wewied oa the Ghoul-

i. ., /r, i 
I .atttrdiuftj itft tbi Sfa
A '^i '4, v!,. .1 j,-'it

Kf
*^ 
bilti

ICE fa That

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there ii at the Plantation oTA&ratam TayUr, 

near S*/piel>a**at, in Baltimtre County, taken up 
a* a Stray, a fmall Dark Bay Mare, has foaae white 
Haifs in her Forehead, appear* to be between 3 
aad 4 Year* old, and U uobranded.

The Owner may have her again, on proving hia 
Property, and paying Charge*.

Conformable to LAW, 
NOTICE is hereby given, That
 **^' there it-at the Plantation of Jtb* Hentbtrtt, 
at Amti-Entam in Fridiriek County, taken up at a 
^ 7, a Bright Bay Horfe, branded on the near 
ShoaUtr with a Figure of 9, and on the off Shoul 
der with a C, ha* fome Saddle Spot*, a Star ia hit 
Forehead, add fome white oo hi* fore Feet: Ha 
bed on a fmall Bell.

The Omer may have him again. On proving 
hi* Property, and paying Charge*.

Conformable to LAW, 
VfOTICE is hereby given, That
 *> ^ there U at the Plantation of Gttrti Smith,

,— — —, _ ——— ,.—. -— _ .... ——.
The OMMT fjie|r haWher atjala, ad fftfiaf M* | cJoaata,

,•* k

at Manttkafl, taken op a* a Stray, a mid- 
die fTz'd Dark Grey Horfe, branded on the near 
Buttock blindly with an 1, ha* a Star in hi* Fore 
head, and hn hind feel are white.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
hi* Property, and paying Charge*.

THE laft GAZETTE, £|ft'. 4p4»3 
compkaud Nine Yeats and c> Half unce iia 

firtt Publicatioe, aad Two Year* Eace the falling 
the Price, fipm 14*. to i a/, aad 6/ a Year i aad 
a* the Publifner hat a great maa* CuQomera la, 
(different and remote Part* of the Province, many 
of whom he never faw, (»tr tbtir Mtniy mitber,) 
.who are in Arrears, be hope* they will none of 
them be offended with him If he fends (heir Ac- 

(in Order lo (ettle hb Affair*) to that Date.
, «. »...«.. " ~ JBJ hijB

Ax/.

•••»**•»;
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r,\er Ptcfident of the Parliament, bad the Honcor 
to wait upon tbeir Majcfti:i at Compeigne, by whom 
be was received very gracioufly, and the King dif 
cpurfed witt him fome Time. The Affair of the 

' PirH'ament will vender the Name Of thai Maglttrate 
"cejebrated in the Annals of this Kingdom, by the 

fmcular Wiffora with which he hascondufUd him- 
Mf m having an equal Attention to fapport the 
Rights of the Parliament, and in fhewiag due Ke- 
fpeft and Obedience to Royal Majcfty. 

. Parii, Atguf o. The laft Time M. de Man 
pcoo, Firft Prefidentof the Parliament, was at Cpm- 
fjeigne, tht K^g lepeated to him what behwMatd

Now tn«J fcflablilWnti in the Eaft Indtai belong ( duft of ctvflijied Nation* toward* atck other in ful 
to the two Companies, aid are refptaivejy under Peace, that nothing left than that Evidence «*e ba« 
the Protection of the two Crowns: 'So that the received could render It credible, or efface the O

in the former Conference*, concerning the RefWu 
lions be had taken to fettle all Things in loch a Man 
ner as might beft maintain Peace in the Chorcb, 
by preventing whatever might have a Tendency to 
Schifro; and then hi* Maftfly added, " I fall be 
very glad to fee my Parliament meet again in the 
Capital. 1 hope that from henceforth I ftall a!- 
ways have Reafon to be fatisficd with their Condue}, 
nod to applaud the Zeal which they wifl continue 
to manifeil for my Service \ and that the Manner 
in which they fhall difcbarge their Duty to me will 
always be accompanied with the Submiffion they 
owe to my Orders." When M. de Maopeon, was 
introduced to the Qgeen, her Majefty faid to him 
" I am charmed to fee the King rcfume his forme 
Sentiments, with refpeft to the Parliament jri Parii 
I have been greatly concerned at (be Alteration that 
happened therein j and h M with P~le«fure, that I 
allure you of my Eflcem for that Body."

Sipttmbir >. The long with'd for Time is 
come, the Parliament having met thi* Morning in 
the Great Hall of the Palace i aad it it Judged from 
the affable Manner in which the Firft Prefident re 
ceive* every Body, that Affairs will take a favodr- 
able Turn. We are impatient to know the Rcfult 
of this Meeting.

LONDON. 
Augufi 17. It ia faid the regular Troops In 

Nova Scotia will, between this and Chriftmas, be 
augmented to cooo.

A Man of War is fitting out, to, take on board 
John Reynolds, Efq; lately appointed Governor of 
the Colony of* Georgia.

Information having been received, that a Veffel 
or Veffels having on board fome Perfon* concerned 
in the late Rebellion, are hovering about the Coaft 
of Scotland, a private, Veffel, with proper (nftruc 
tions, has been difpstched for feizing the Veffel or 
Vcfleli, and the Pcrfons before they are landed, if 
poffible.

By a private Letter from Paris we are informed, 
that laft Week hn Excellency, the Spanifh Embif- 
fidor at Parii, was arrefted, fent to ibe Caftle of 
"Vmceooe*, ard all hi* Papers fealed up, at the Re- 
Cjucft of hit Catholic Mijcfty.

Augujl 20. On Friday Mr. Maddox, one of his 
M»jelly's Mcflengers, fet out with Difpnchei from 
the Secretary of State's Office, for the Earl of AI 
bemarle at Paris.

Our Letters from Berlin acquaint us, that the 
Kii.g intend* (hortly to make a Tour to Silefia, in 

•order to examine the Pofture of his Dominions, and 
of hi Troops.

A*g*ft 22. They write from Barcelona, that 
the Loads of Spain are quite cleared of Barbsty 
Cotfaiii, by the Men of War, Frigates and Xe- 
beques, that have been fent oat to cruize upon 
them, and by the Preparationi that are flill carried 
on in the Ports of that Monarchy, which make 
thofe Pyrates apprehend that fome important En- 
terprize it intended againft them. They add, that 
the Corfairi are now gone to try what they can do 
on the Coaft of Portugal : But, according to Ad- 
vicei from Lifbon, they are likely to fpeed no better 
there than they have done on the Spaoifh Coaftt, 
ai the Portugueze have taken Maafurca to put a 
Stop to their Depredations.

We have Advice from America, that a Ship of 
900 Tons was arrived at Louifburg from Prance, 
with Cinnon, &c. that a Mine was completed be 
tween the Weft and South Gate, and that ftrong 
Fortification* were creeled on the Light-houfe Point. 
ExtraS of * Litttr frtm tbi Hagiu, dalid Augujl 8. 

" You wa* told in my laft' how the French be 
haved to the Eoglifb in North America, and was 
prom>fed to be informed how the former, carried 

_t,licmfelves toward* the latter in the Eift- Indies : 
Their Conduct in that Part of the World, as well 
Ai in the other, ha* very much contributed 10 make 
sjbc Sarcafms which are daily oubliflied in England 
>gainfl the French highly reluncd there. It mutt be 
aumJerftood, that there,!* a great Difference between 
ta>: Contentions of the two Nations in the Weft- 

and. their Quarrels in the Eafi. Both the 
<nch and Bnglifh Colonies inNorih America are 

Patrimony of the two Crown* refncOivel/.

Differences whiek J&appen there vnly concern the 
two Complies, Wlp aft aa they {jkettfelvts think 
proper, without .coil fulling lheir<PrWe&01ll in, their' 
Enterprises. And it is for this Reafon that an Ac 
commodation of the Quarrels between the two Com 
panies h negotiated by thrit own Depaiiee, aided 
and fupported by the two Powers, pnder the Pro- 
tecYton of whom they were cftablifhed, and under 
whom they carry on their Commerce. The two 
Companici were likewifc affilVed by ihefc Powers 
he -Succours they feverally fet\t the' Beginning 
his Year to the Coaft of Coromtndtt, Where 

Companies do not aft as Enemies, bat only as the 
Allie* oi the Nation* of that Country, with whom 
hey refpeftivcfy trade. Some People took great 
Paint, When Mr. Duvetaer went back from France 
to Lond'on, to make the Public believe that the 
Conference* held there, between the Commiffaries 
of the two Companies, Were intirely broken offj 
but the Return of that Gentleman 'to London waa 

Kind of Contradiction of the above Reports, 
fprcad abroad with malevolent Intention, for as be 
hat carried his Lady with him, 'tit naturally ex 
peeled, we fay, that he fhould remain there fome 
conQdcrable Time; others oretend, (hat hit Nego- 
ciition draws towards a Conclafion, and that he 
brought his Wife with him in order to take Advaa 
tage of the little Time he hai to ftay there, tbit 
(he might not mifs the Opportunity of feeing U» 
Englith Court, and the City of London."

Auguft 24. The Savage, Fortune, and Gibraltar 
Men of War, from the Eaftwird, arrived at Ply 
mouth the 191)1, bound for America.

Ami. 24. This Week M. Dovelaer had ano 
ther Conference with the Earl of Holdernefle, and 
with the Diredon of the Eaft India Company, on 
the following Articles of the Convention.

•too fuft 
calcalat

thai it was a malicious 
"the Harmony f" 

I to thro*
_ .__ _ aad Coadofc of tne Ad^l 

it it iaconnftem with declared Confidence 
fettling the Limit* of the Dominions of the i 
Crowft,-to ejioie Parti It fhews a Diffidence 
proving Lianha by any Kind of reasonable Evi 
dence, orratkcr A JfrnfcsMaiiaab o£ka«lag_»0i 
prodtMM otherwife ihi* Mtifcwd would mot hi 
OMB tjskaa of gaining Poffeffiop. NatioM 
a Time of Ml Peace, do not take fuck Irftaods 
affertiaf their Rights, iho* ever fo clear, for ft 
of Repriftal* at tom« other Seafon, and eftablUhini 
a- Precedent, derogatory to the commo*; and 
ceffary Security of Mankind. *

From this v-ry Irruption ire may eoflctnde 
galnft tbeir Pietenfiona. All the World knows hoi 
enierprlzing the French arc, aad how willing td 
extend their Power wherever they are fettled, wij 
are conle&dly fited in the Places of which we biv 
been difpotleited » tbefe were advanced from, at 
connected to, our Coloaies j we drove oat n« 
French j tab fa a praTaaaptiMProof of Right, 
denxMftracrve of Pofleslon i aad tan or IfJ\ more, 
pecially. fuch a Ccmanffion fobfilt*Bf}gave- uj
Tnle to. hold, and gin* m juft Ground 1 
them. ', - .;-. 

C HJRLES.TOiri*, 
Stpt. 16. Latttrs from Lot dun, ot a late Date, 

fay, that the Toulon Sqaadroa, iafttad cf goin 
agaiaft Ihe Algertna*, has beta met wrtfc ftterin 
for America: Attd DM of them very jaftly hir 
that we in Carolina, as well as they ia New Yod 
ought to be always ftri&ly on our Guard, l«ft.ii 
French fhould involve us in a War before we

..-.... ._ .... -_ ......... I fomcienUy provided for oar Defence.  :. , ,,
The Exchange of the Territor.e*, which the \ BOSTON, Oatltr •}.'• '"•' *• *-1 
Companies confent to cede mutually to each I -Thurfday laft a Bear wa* kill'd in Chelfca, thtwo

other, z' The Neutrality to be obferved with re 
gard to tbeNaboH*, in Alliance with them. 3. 
The fixing of a Tern* in which all Hoftilitie* (hall 
ccafe on both Side* in the Eaft Indie*. 4. The 
Reftituiion of the Prifoners made by the two Na 
tions during the Wars, in which their Quality of 
Auxiliaries oblige them to take Part.. 5. The in 
cluding of the L?utcb India Company m fame of 
the Articles of this Convention.

A»i»ft2-j. By this Day's-Holland Mail there 
is an Account, that the King Agnen has depofed 
the Sophi of Perfia, and taken Pofleffion of his Do 
minions, after a bloody Battle, wherein Jft'ny Thou 
ftods were killed on both Sidei.

Angufl 28. We he« that a rV/ txtat Rtgnum, 
baa been ferved on a certain rich Man, to prevent 
hi* departing this Kingdom, that he way be ready 
to anfwera few Queftions that will be aflttd him.

A*Z*fi 29. Ramfgcte Harbour is carryiog on 
with tbe uirooft Expedition, there being about ICQ 
Artificen anJ Labourers now employed in that Un 
dertaking. When finilutd there will .be a grand 
Walk on each Side, of more than 12 Feet wide. 
This Harbour is to be contracted to tzoo Peer in 
Width.

A*iufl 30. We learn from Madrid, that Ordera 
have been fent to all the Spanifh Miniltei* reading at 
Foreign Courts, to give their Maftcr an Account 
of Ihe Inftruftions they received daring the Miniftry 
of the Marquij de la Enfenada. Tliat Lord is em 
ployed in drawing up a Memorial in his own Vin 
dication, which he purpofo to fend to the K>ag.

Advices from Parii inform us, that they had 
learnt thst M.de la En£o«ada's Difgraccgavc much 
Saiitfaaion to the Englilh : But that they will be 
better able to judge of the Grounds of thii Satis 
faction when they hear that iheOrJert are recalled, 
which were fent, about fix Week* ago, by two 
Frigate*, to the Weft Indies, enjoining the Spanith 
Governors in thole Parti, not to fuffer the EagliQi 
to navigate in (be Bay of Honduraa, »or permit 
their fettling on the Mufqueto Shore i but to take 
every Mealure to oppofc it $ to irm a* many Vef- 
Fell as (hall be neceJTary to keep them out of thofe 
Seas, and particularly to diflodge them from the 
Fort they have creeled on the Ivtofquctoa.

A*l*fi 3 > • It '* rumoured, that the Inhabitants 
of Sajlee attack -Englifh VelTela only by Way of 
Reprizsli, for a Sure of 25 or jaoodf. due to them 
from England, which waa aftually remitted, and 
ordered to be paid i bat the Agent entrufted with 
that Affair, ran away with the Money, and the 
Salloe Men have bad no SatlafacYion fince. ' 

Sift. 10. The Attack made by tht French upoft 
oar Northern Colonies feemi to be one of thofe po 
lltkal Paradoxes that Men of plain Parts, tho' of 
ever fo extenfive Knowlege, will never be able to 
comprehend- It is i* iacoanpaiible with (•• Con-

weighed three hundred Ponbds; and we hear i 
gnat Numbers of them tuve lately been kill'd 
other Town* . [ If tbtfi Creefmrn ctmt 7* infirm 
tb*1 ikt tpfroaibiMg fPimitr « **// aV otry nlJ, 
Jtmt wife Ubfervera f«y tktj 4t) thtj fmy 
ibiir Ofitir*f*f/i, foui tby art iMifrJ /  
tbtir i*j«i /  mfki Muff i »/] - . ,.

N E W Y O at .fc -V 
Oetiir 14. We hear tie General AHembly 

New jerfey, have refolvcd on aulfting the Virj 
aian* in the Ohio Affair. • .

Capt. Hovey, aneationed a fewWeeka ago 
be Piifoner in Halifax, for fi'ing on the BUM 
one of hi* Majefly'i Sloops of War, near Anaaf 
lia Royal, broke jail, and made hi* Efcape, a 
or two before Capt. Beaaet fail'd. Hi* Craw; 
dill in Confinement.

Saturday lift his Maytfty'a Ship Sborchtaa, 
Hoa. Julian Legg, Efqj Commander, failed fr 
Sandy Hook, bound tot Virgiala, with £. 
le Caftt on Board, granted by tbii Province* ia 
der to aid the Virginians, in rcpeUiog ike Pr 
and tbtir Indians, frosn ike Froalicr* of that Pi>] 
vincc. We hear the Shoiehun ii to proceed 
thence to her Station at South Carolina. At U 
fttae Time, one Ship, two Sntm*. three Bti 
aad two Sloops, failed from Saody Hook, for di 
ferom Ports, being detained tkera foaaa Day* 
contrary Wind*. .

Oa*ltr ai. Ctpt. Thomu, m fix Week* froa] 
the Mufqoeto Shore, inform* »*, Taat the We 
before lie faU'd, being ia Company with Ca_ 
Jermain, in a baow beloaging to Antigua, Cap;] 
Afkio. ia a Brig of Rhode Ifland, C.pt. Worn/oil 
ui a Sloop of the Bay, and Capt. Joaes, in a Slool 
Of this Port, tbty ware ekafcd ooi»R " 
ras Bsy, by a Fleet of 31 Spimfh Vefftls, arfic 
which were two large b'hipi, one Snow, one whc 
Gtlley, and the other Half Gillie*, &c. Tkat 
Sail chas'd him in particular, from Daylight to 
P. M. when they gave over Ckace : That Cl 
Jonei wa* taken by the Galley the faaae Afn 
after three Quarter* of an Hom'i Engs**ataVMit 
U.wa*im»gtned by Capt. Jermain, that *• ._. 
have damaged lhe,G4l«y mock, aa kiiaJblf >w 
but a fmall Diftance off *i the Tina, aad M 
did not ihink fit to chafe him. _7 « ;

Cam. Thomai further inform* •a,,ThafJ UCn 
wetefixty Spanifh VefTeli lying at Key Bokell wher] 
ihe 32 gavechace; Thai he wa* Jn formed at lini 
Shore, that the Spanifh Fleet bad P. amilit* on boardl 
^n order to fettle the Biv t and that they 
a« Attack daily at the Shore from th:m.

Cant. Thompfon, In a Sloop from Barbados^ 
bound to Pifcahtwty, havlog 4 rDays Paffage, put, 
into Sandy Hook, iha ir.h InlaM. as did l£*wif*i 
C*pl Niclioiis from New Provideaw, bonad W 
Rhode lOaad, 1a> a?a£ige of jgDayt, Capt. fra-

' :A "'.,.'-Vji

different Tines, loft all 1

•> • ^
"• f i - '7 I •". »i



A LL Perforis indebted to 
CritJijff, Efq; and' Soni, for DeaHogiT with 

(he Subfcriber, aod other* of their Agent*, at Ox* 
ftrJ, md to himfelf, are defired immediately to 
come and fettle their Accounts, and make fpeedy 
Payment. A* he intend* for England thil Winter, 
or early in the Spring, he cannot put up with far 
ther Delay*, bat will be obliged to call upon fuch 
a* neglect thi* Notice in a Way he would choofe 
to avoid. Whoever have Demand* upon him,,are 
defirtd to brine in their AcoouatJL-iWahayjBay.be difchatged, . ">•,. r.-'rT-.

He ha* a large Quantity of Etttpt** •Qfom
fuhable to the Swfon, and a Quantity of, good? Jflt

' »fMa) Salt, to fell," at reafon»ble Rates.
: t john...-.-..-j-i _ l f\. j.'-fl:• ••_• -ifi i-*______

,- ,.£> \: &hx**#i*i Oa,kr <6, 1754-

I N "the % 'Year tjjo, I ftgnqd a 
ptom,(Tory Note, with/one Jit*.l>tla*:tll, for 

500/. payable to Mif* Annt IPitff*. a Daughter 
of one Hmrj fVolfm, of Primet Gttrge'i Codrity. 
A* the Note wn given without the baft imagina 
ble. Consideration, and only for Aranfement and 
Diverfion. I give my&lf no further Concern about 
it, fuppofioe the young Lady would canctVit (a* 
(he prowiftd to'do), ami) lately ft hath' been in li 
mited to me, that Mr. HmrjWaiftn ftill.'lceep* 
the Note io hia Poffcflion, with Intent, a* it I* ima 
gined, io enforce a Payment thereof, or imrJofe it 
upon fome ionoceot Perfon by an Affignment} to 
avoid which, I have thought it neceflWy to publilh 
the Manner of pafling the Note, and at the fame 
Time to declare, that I will not pay one Farthing

Matthew Steel.

CORNELIUS GARRETSON,
liatkn^Srmbn Maktr, frtm Philadelphia, 

Jiving iii tbi fatti M»P Vfitb Mr. VffffUtSatt- 
far, 'niar tkt Omrck, i* AtiD»poli»j ,', ^ r-  

MAKES Leather Breeches of ill 
Sorti, in the beft Manner, a* well and cheap 

ai can be had in PbilaJilthia ; having brought with 
him a large Qjinuty Of good well-diefi'd, Buck- 
Skin. .' ' , f _»-tr ,7 ' ~*~ .

fJ. B. HehiigrfMV.tteyof.Me^W.W 
neni Wafti-Leather Glove*, to feJU ^ v̂ y i'«T

Conformable* to LAW, JV i ;..-/;./«*
OTICE is hereby given, That UA L X, Tcrfons. indebted
iVitrt i> at «h»P1amaiior, of Jtb* A/we, fcnior, I 4 *

f, '754- 
to tt

thePlamaiiori of Jtbn Mitt, 
at the Head of Stvtrn, a black Ge)d.ing nfti 't 3 
Hand* hl^h, hat a Sprig Tail, atfd 11 branded 
on the near Buttock S. '

The Owner may have Mm again, on proving hi* 
Property, and payhig Charge*. •

A N away ffbrrr Co)-.
Mine-Bttrk, on Pftaf/tt River, in~.M>r» W, 

oft the joth" of Stfffmktr laft, two N«g?»M«o i 
one named Frank, a fmall Fellow, ru* a., yellowifh 
Skin, a high Nofe, about ae Yean of Age, and 
hai a good Look ; the other named Gttrft, a rait, 
thin, black Fellow, ha* a'Weo, oi Swelling, On one 
of hi Knee*, and u about 17 Years of Age. They 
have been in tbeCoufitry about two Year*,,are very 
poorly apparelled, and1 can fpeak but little K*(!fo. 

Whoever bring* the faid Ncgroe* to tbe Snbfc;.btr 
at the Mine Biotc, fh»ll have Fifteen Shilling* for 
each, if ukefi under Un Mile* from home ; Thirty 
Shilliagt for eicb, if at a greater D.lhnce ; THREE 
PISTOLES for both, if taken out of the Province ; 
and -teafoflable Charge!! if brought home, paid by

y* 4r , fbomas ~ "

able to fc..u to, or

TO BE 
H E
wtere Wr^rVEfy

" ' ',-.*'••

Alfij, tin Dwelling Hcofe where Mr. ...__ 
>U*«,* lately Jtvrt, w«a all lai Warehe«<«««d 
other, Dot. Hottfet adjoining.

'Tbe Whole >o be Sold together, Or in feparate, .«.;*—lAi^-i.-- • •• . r» ,»• •

Robert

To be Sold by the Subfcriber,

A T R A C T of Land, fcotitain- 
!ag AOO Ae'iti, all vert-fine Land, fit^Me 

io TntUrieh. County, near Mr. 
called JMtin tt Pitn'i Diligbt. 

For Titlt a,ud TejoM, apply 19

K"-' .Conformable* to . L A W, 
VjbTICE is hefeby given, That
•*-^

R A N away from the Subforibcjr, 
. lit ing Mar Mr. $»,<uW«T» Iron Vfoifck, «a 

the iH of 4)H( lafl»»» Sf t,mi>tr aa Jrib Cen«S

there la at the Pluitaiion of , 
about 8 Mile* from Mr- &MW/A**, a Dirk TrOa 
Gfey Mare, about 13 Hands high, Wind of the 
right Bye, hat » larg* black Spot, orliar^, on 
the near Battcxk. -^ ' ' ^ )N

The Owner may ha»e ber igain, on prorlng hti 
Property, and paying Charge*. ___ /• _

the i& of 4)H( lafl»»» Sifttmbtn aa Jrijb Ccnvifi I 
Setve«». Man, aainjed; R»t>ft. DiU+fen, but probe. { 
bly will change ttia' Maoxi be i* • lufly well <h 
Fellow, h»» a Scar o*er bi* left, Eye-Brow, ac< 
a large 8c«r en the'JoFDt of hi* left Wrifl, am 
down Look, and i* of a pale Cotnpkzton : HW 
oa wnen be weat away, a» Ofnbrigt-Coat, a 
Conmry Linnen Sbirt, ard Sailor'*Trowtere of tKi 
(amy, dyed o f » reddUh CoBjor, a white Fck Hit, 1 
a'Patr of gwy Vai»j-8«oek4wg*> aad-i-Mr of ftU Shoe*, n- ;••••••. • • i •• ,• ' >

Whoever fctrfre* ihr £»W 8erv»nt, and bti»nj 
him to hia Mafler, (hall h»«* TwoPJolet Rewarf,] 
bcrtdet wbat tbe Law allow*, if taken in ibi* Pro-1 
vince i • and if ukra out of «Br» Province, FQUI]
PISTOLES. ftomas Davifs.

— ~ Conformable to'LAWV

NOTICE is hereby given. That 
there 1* at- tbe Plantation of Elijah Gry"^ 

hvrng at'the Head of Sew/* River, taken tip a*"a 
Stray, a large Bay Horfe, branded on the near 
Buttock H *nd-on the ne*,r Shoulder T, with a 
banking Mane, and a long Spilg Tail. - f 

The Owner may>**e him again, On proving hu 
PrOpaity, and paying thatgei. . ^ .

XT/H^KE/A
~~ of Mr. 7«A* JJa*a**J. Sop 

late of AIM Ar**dtl County, deceafed, are 
on for (undry Sum* oi Money, and *Mt I* requifite 
fuch Sum* (hould be plld by the Ballance* due to 
that Efttte; tbi* U, therefore, to ekfire all Pctfon* 
indebted, to make immediate Payment, which will 

. prevent Trouble to thernfelve*, «(u) oblige 
; . _,/. ,. Utir bnmbli Sirv**H,

RA N away from the Sublcriber," 
liirlng in S&tt*-4mi't Coonty, aai .Indented

Servant Man, named J»»u Mc'Gttn, 1* aa Irjjl- 
*«*, fertcd the firft Part of, hi* Time with Mr, Jaa>h 
Giln t at hi* Iron Work* : He wa* a fvenlfed/when. 
he firft went away, hot could hear to thing of him 
then j but have fince heard he hat been about the 
faid Iron-Work*, and in La*(aJ!tr County 
rernatlrable for being very fajicy when diun 
ii about 5 Feet 7. or 8 Incbe* high : Hai 
cot Apparel with him, .and foneiune* drefle* 
btygpd a common Labourer.

'Whoever take* up the frid Serving and. f 
hfnf, fo a* hi* Mafter may bare him again 
have FOUR PISTOLE* Reward, befidei what 
Lawtllowa, paid by

*, «7S4«

R AJSf tway, this Morningv iromj 
the Sobfcriber, the following StrvinU, vrii

ll 
the

N. &. The Subfcriber) have a laige Quantity 
of Land to dtfpofe of, at B rca/ooable Kate. . ,

OTICE i» hereby giyeiu that'
• there" U at the Plantation ^ San.il Bartj,

•t the Head of Sntt River, taken up a* a Stray,
• fmall Biy Mare, about 5 qr 6 Yeart old, brand 
ed I H on the near Buttock, h*i a fmall Siar, t-a 

ordoA'd. She hn with her a 
fe Colt, a Year- o(d (aft Spring. 

then again, on proving

R AN away^frqm the 
living fleir Pttuxint Iron Work*, on the 

loth of Stftrmbtr, an Irijk Servant Man, named 
7«afci" br% o< atmiddle Size, 'and pat(9 whhrllm 
Small Pox. He bad on and took witb him, a b.luf 
Featnothing Jacket, Ofoabiigi Breeche* and Shirt, 
an old Worlled Cap, RuJJia Leather Shoe*, Yarn 
Stocking!, »-. new, tine, daik colour'd Camblct 
Coit, -with wbite Metal Bxinoni, two Pair of new 
Ruffia Dr»b Brc«ch«»* a Fair of bl»ck W«v*ed 
C*niblet Bretcbri.^wp Pair^f Wprfted SttKkingi, 
one Pair orCottob Ditb, 'one Silk ana ftf^r LIB. 
nen Cap*, 'two Silk Handkeribrtt*., thVee 
Check Shirt*, and three fill* of. b/pwo

Whoever bring* tbe faid Servant 10 the • 
ber, (haM have. a Piftole Reward. ; .,'. . ;.

X 5^ ftidard tire1jk.

Harf*. by Ttade a Bticklayer, abo«| 
5 Feet 6 Incbe* high, be hai a Rah In bU Wi
aod gfit* ftoopitg, aod wide, and bar | very) 
AfptO T Hint on, a Dr»b cclout*d' Ootb CM 
with. Metal BaitOA*, a Chick Shirt, » Pair of»!M| 
Fuftian Br««cbei, grey Yarn Siockirgi, aad t«
Shoe*.

4*n Ua'ftt, Wife to the afortfald 
about Forty Year*, (he ha* a fioopinc Cirriagt'l 
her Walk, u round (houldcrcd, thin vitaged, bat M 
two of J»er fr»W ,Teeth, and ba* a f»d fco!dill[ 
Tongue : .Had on, a blue Jacket, Ofaabrlg* 
and o^ber Cloatb* I cannot defer ibe.

•Jd» £^^w^,'aged about Thirty Year*,. 
Jbort yello»Uh Hair, halt* in hi* Wilk, 'hai I 
I eg*, a^d i* one of few Word*, except wbeaj 
Liquot : ilad w, a blue Sailor'* Jacket, Ofnal

,F«lt Hat. .-,.,, 
• They took with them a Bay Horfe, with a Bb 
i» bU nee,.aad braodcd chur WP. 'Tu thpu 
tbat.tmy have al(o t»kea with them two of tbeJ. 
veread Mr. CLarln Crf/n't Horfn, the oat off 
Roan Colour, the Other a dark B»y.

Whoever take* np faid Scrvanti, and lecurei th 
fo (hu the Subscriber ' _ ' 
have a Piflolc Reward for" eub, b^d<» 
Law allow*, paid by

' '* ' - ' t->. A .: . ^A.

)iftlc Snip, and 
Bay aad Wbire 

The Owner

CTft4t'^W
**-* jxuM to be fiokn) oat of Af^ftli^ ,«kt B«- 
gwaiag pi Stfiitmlxr, a bright BayJMaxi Abool 14 
Hand* high, tret*- a^ad ft*410p» ligbl. amd J»-b.randtd on the near Shoulder ^ r ' * ^T '*^ 

Waaavunawt*.^

^HEREAS
of tk* Paper Cuntncy Oftce, 
t AdrertifMitatt, reqwad tte 

that Office to pay eke Uttratld«*Va«| 
Btf«A, whkb ibey
wW»4 Therefore the C«c»teiiiDaHf»< AMI 
inform ibe gabion of tk* ieULVMhX*; i** 
they wffl cetoe wka*« Loft«l ttlava; eay) pay | 
the Inure!} due M>tMl vtVtni J«a«iivallaV<l 
btpatinSoH. ' /  ' fii/W

by wbow all ^criojw may be liip|»!|jid*v»th
Length a^akcit «l IhtrtHfrftttcU for Fi?e
tinuancc; And ̂ JJpo»>fix»«BXHa u performed io tht aiittft'' '

A»v»tTikM*NTi of ' t hi

-^'
TWSPBRCH of tWHe« 

DltiWlDDIE. Efi]i I 
t«"MU Governor, aad Coaat 
tbf Coioaqr a*d Doeaiatoat « 
the GaaiKAL A*IIM»LT, 
17* Paj of Q**r, 1754.

1^-* tf *t Ctmteii,
lutltmt* t/ tit Httft 4

I ONCB, aoncaU jroo 
oa (be dangeroo* Sit«Mtiot 
from the uejuftifuble in«i 
menta of the trncb ; ar 
thai during your fhort Ret 

onfly ccftfi«efe<l the mHerable 
yourAvW*, ami, in Conrfc, tb 
of granting imroedure, coofider 
Seppfie* J to enable me to pal < 
jorioui Dtfigni, and to drive ll 
itfiy't Lasd* upon the Obit.

\ have ibe Pleafare io acqiu 
|Mij«ily, confidcrtng the pernioc 
Ibr the FrtMih, aad the great R< 
lai* Subjed* in tttefe Coloeie*, hi 
ItJtifed io fend me Ten Iboufa< 

j Speck, aad alfo to order from 
r>o Thousand Sued of Arm*, 
nccouiremenia, which I daily e 
if, /or yoor Aid aad Ufc.

Gnlltmn »/ti* Utm/t •/B* 
The diftingtrHhed Mark* of Hii 

a) Cire for Hi* Subjrcl* ia the 
>iicitude for their Safety ; and > 
' dcfnt tbe pe6gnt of toe Fru 
tfi i» yoo • jufl S«a(fl of Duty 
I btfl of King*, and engage yot 

(Ittettioo *o Hia Majefty'a repeat! 
piatinr Sop»U«t. 

The Voice of Nature, Gntltm 
t drnfible i* among tha rooft prei
•» Adioaa, yoar own Iniere) 

loo witb tbe moft nroing EoipKaf 
loo: laidivity aad anert their Ri| 

Aad can vou cootioue deaf to 
hall yoor Poflerity, groaning u 
lokt of civil and religiooa Siavi 
•try Thing that reader* Life i 

<if Defpondence, find their Mtf*J 
r rtfl^ing on tbe Caufe ? That 
(on, who might have tranfmilB) 

d, the*Lir>mici, the Properd 
ii|;iofl that tkey enjoyed i by i 
fkct, a* miaccouatable a* it wi
•i all to be ukea /rom them f 

\Gatltmt*, Tbe Eye* of Hi* I 
Mry, nay, of all yoar Feltew-Snb

i pitU»t Determiaation*. J t
•g eaougb to convey to yoo tb 

.' (here i* at thi* Time for ft ( 
kt WorJi ctnnot be fo ftsong M 
hut the E«rmy hive done, aaxl I 
F**<en to do i and I am cooviaa 

i riife the Spirit of every Brty 
»«*aii Relifliaevt, and thon 

) Jhcir LiMaaad Fortuoct, to
(Rain

c m* ptarail wUk 
at EvU*, thai, but in-. «.u», law, W .. _ . , 

r feriooi Cawfidercr wi#h tior> 
id to exett tbe true Sfi/it o< 
bee the World that up Mot 
f Cawfi delation lajumrair, ot
 paaMM B«4aeti now rat

K "

«J).
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